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New Wastewater Treatment Plant Begins Operation
Work on the city’s new 

wastewater treatment plant, 
which has been under con
struction since last July, is 
substantially complete and 
the plant was placed in ser

vice during the past week. 
City Manager Mike Moore 
reported to the City Council 
at the regular semi-monthly 
meeting Tuesday night.

City officials, project

engineers and a Texas Water 
) Development Board inspec

tor gave the plant an official 
inspection Tuesday and gave 
it a “ substantially com
plete’’ reoort and authorized

the beginning of service, Mr. 
Moore said. He added that 
in spec to rs  were
“ impressed” with the good 
quality of work at the plant.

Sewage began flowing into

Cisco Police ArresCThree Suspects 
In Connection With Robberies

Three young men in a 
stolen van were arrested at 
1-20 mile marker 330 at 12:22 
a.m . W ednesday a fte r  
Eastland County Dispatch 
broadcast a report tte t a 
motorist had been robbed at

a roadside park in Palo Pinto 
County and the hijackers 
were believed headed west.

Arrested were Richard 
Lee Stafford, 19, of Corpus 
Christi, Joseph William 
Crouch, 19, of Ocean City,

Yolanda Anderson Gives 
Political Statement

YOLANDA ANDERSON
I am Yolanda Anderson, 

and a candidate of CISD 
Trustee, Place 4.

My husband, Mike, and I 
have lived in Cisco for eleven 
years . We have two 
daugh ters. Shannon, a 
freshman and Amy, a fifth 
grader.

I am a m em ber of 
Redeemer Lutheran Church. 
I have been active in P.T.O., 
Civic I.eague and helped 
sponsor a c tiv itie s  and

special functions while Shan- 
 ̂ non was in Jr. High.

My reasons for running 
are simple. I am a concerned 
parent and want the best 
possible school system for 
the children of Cisco.

1 am interested in tha 
quality of education, extra* 
curricular activities and a 
sound vocational program. 
Each of these programs will 
be important to the in
dividual student in attaining 
their future goals.

It is my belief, in order to 
achieve these, we nuist 
strive to have the best 
teachers, adm inistrators 
and facilities possible.

Given the opportunity to 
serve as a board member, I 
wiU strive to keep an open 
mind when voting as I 
believe will best benefit our 
students.

When casting your vote on 
April 4, I would appreciate 
your support. Thank you.

Yolanda Anderson 
Candidate, Place 4 

(Paid Political Announce
ment by Yolanda Anderson.)

Q sco Country Oub Will 
Have Spring Luncheon

The Spring Luncheon of 
the Ijike Cisco Country CTub 
will be held at the clubhouse 
at 12 noon Wednesday, April 
1. Bridge and games will 
begin at 10 a.m.

Members will be called by

the hostess com m ittee 
before noon Monday, March 
30, (or reservations.

Hostesses will be Evelyn 
Daniel, Láveme Andrews,
Continued inside...

Wanda’s Corner
by W anda H allm ark

The final day of business 
for the Man’s Store in Cisco 
was Saturday, March 28. Mr. 
Elliott said he is still looking 
for someone to buy his 
business and to keep the 
store open in Cisco. He 
reported that the only reason 
he is closing the store is 
because he wants to retire 
and take life a little easier.

Mr. Elliott is a man who 
has always cared for Cisco 
and has always been a good 
citizen for our community. 
Maybe there will be someone 
who will buy The Man’s 
Store and keep the busuiess 
going.

Clvis I:«dbetter, a senior 
at Cisco High School and a 
former employee of the 
Press was walking with crut
ches last week. He had turn
ed his ankle after school one 
day and bad to use the crut
ches for a couple of days.

'Daylight Savings ’Timei 
^  be^o at 2:00 a.m. Sun

day, April 5. It will be a little 
earUer in April this year, but 
that seems to suit a lot of 
people just fine. It seems as 
though everyone really likes 
the extra hour of light after 
getting home after work so 
they can more things out
side.

Ana Walker called the 
Press Thursday to find out 
about getting a story put in 
the Press. She said she was 
reading a letter from her 
husband’s Uncle Budd Jep- 
son. The letter was dated 
November IS, 1944. During 
World War II Budd was in 
the Navy and his ship had 
sunk during a storm. The 
crew had to stay in lifeboats 
and they would catch fish 
and then peel thin strips of 
the fish and eat it raw so they 
would not starve. Ana said 
that in the letter Budd had 
written about eating fish that 
way and said, “as you knew I 
always perferred my m«it a

N.J. and Eldward Joseph 
Balias, 21, of Altantic City, 
N.J.

The men were arrested by 
Sgt. Larry Jemigan of the 
Cisco Police Department, 
assisted by Patrolman Ron
nie Huddleston of Cisco PD 
and DPS Trooper Robert 
Ralls. The three men were 
placed in the county jail.

Inform ation was soon 
received that the 1965 Ford 
van was stolen in Clayton 
County, G eorg ia , and 
belonged to a police chief 
there.

Aaearchof the van provid
ed three handguns including 
.22 and .25 calibre pistols and 
a 357 Mangum revolver 
along with various knives 
and a quantity of ammuni
tion. Stolen property also 
was in the van. Police Chief 
Billy Rains reported.

Tim Boersma Gives 
Political .Statement

TIM. W. BOERSMA

Tim W. Boersma is a can
didate for seat number 5, 
C.I.S.D. School Board. “My 
wife, Marcia, and I have 
been Cisco residents for the 
past th ree  years . Our 
daughters, Jamie 6, Lori 8, 
and Stacy 10 years old, all at
tend the Cisco Elementary 
School. Because of our 
daughters’ and our friends’ 
childrens’ involvements in 
the (Zisco School System for 
the next 13-15 years, I feel 
that it is imperative tin t I be

Miggionaries To 
Speak Sunday 
At Local Church

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hen
dricks, missionaries with 
World Gospel Mission to 
Kenya, will speak at First 
E vangelica l M ethodist 
Church on West Highway 80 
at the Sunday morning ser
vice, March 29, according to 
Rev. John Clinton, pastor.

Mr. Hendricks has attend
ed Vennard College, Iowa, 
and Memphis State College, 
where he studied engineer
ing. Before the family leaves 
for Kenya, he will receive 
the Bachelor of Arts degree 
in Biblical Literature from 
Marion College, Indiana.

Mrs. Hendricks (Connie) 
is a graduate of Asbury Col
lege, Kentucky, where she 
recelvad the Bachelor of 
Arts degree in biology. She 
furthered her education by

Continued inside... Continued inside...

as involved as possible in the 
operations and functions of 
our educational system in 
Cisco.

Any School Board Election 
Platform must include as its 
goals the quality education 
and maximum educational 
exposure of each student in 
the school system. It is ob
vious that the difference in 
views and candidates must 
be based on the mechanisms 
of achieving and imiriemen- 
ting of these goals.

We know that physical 
plants in themselves do iwt
Continued inside... 

Carl Baugh Will 
Speak At 
Bible Baptigt

The Bible Baptist Church 
has announced that Rev. 
Carl Baugh will be at the 
church Sunday, March 29. 
Sunday School will begin at 
10 a.m. with preaching at 11 
a.m. The afternoon service 
will begin at 2 p.m.

A church spokesperson 
said, “ Bro. Baugh en
courages the public to attend 
the service if at all possible. 
He is going to preach in the 
creation evidence. Bro. 
Baugh is the one who 
discovered the footprints 
and dinosaur tracks at Glen 
Rose.” The spokesperson ad
ded, “Bro ^ u g h  has done 
ex tensive  re sea rch  
throughout the Bible on the 
creation evidence. This will 
put evolution to shaine.”

Junior Studentg 
And Parentg 
WÜ1 Meet

All Cisco“ High School 
junior students and their 
parents are urged to attend 
an important meeting on 
Monday, March 30, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Cisco High School 
auditorium.

This will be a general in
formation meeting to A*««»— 
the possibilities of a Senior 
trip and other activities for 
the seniors of lOU.

the first of three stabilimtion 
ponds and it will be 30 to 40 
days before it is full, Mr. 
Moore said. The No. 2 pond 
has been finished and is 
ready for use and the the 
third and final pond will be 
completed in a week or ten 
days.

Remaining work includes 
fencing the plant area, the 
No. 3 pond, and sprigging the

ponZ area with grass. Mr. 
Moore believed that all work 
will be finished by April 5th.

As sewage began flowing 
into the new plant, the city 
was in compliance with all 
regulations of the State 
Health Department and the 
Texas Water Development 
Board, the city manager 
said . The old sewage 
disposal plant was closed

and will no longer be used.
The Wardroup Construc

tion Company of Lubbock is 
the contractor for the plant, 
which is costing the city ap
prox im ate ly  $1,000,069. 
Forty-five per cent of the 
total cost was received by 
the city in the form of a 
federal grant through the 
Texas Water Development 
Board. The balance was

financed through a Farm 
Home Administration loan 
at attractive rates.

The city’s operating ex
penses on the new plant will 
be less than the old disposal 
plant, Mr. Moore said. “We 
will spend a little more for 
electricity, but we will save 
a lot of money on 
chemicals,” he said.

The three men were plac
ed in the county jail and 
were still being held Friday 
for Georgia authorities. 
Charges in connection with 
the Palo Pinto holdup were 
being considered. Chief 
Rainssaid.

Cisco Policeman Kenneth 
P reston  a rre s te d  John 
Yardley, 43, of Ciaco, at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday on writs of at
tachment from the Sheriff’s 
Department in Taylor and 
Eastland Counties, Chief 
Rains reported. He was 
taken to the County Jail in 
Eastland.

A 20 year old Cisco man 
was fined $110 in city court 
March 19 after his arrest by 
Policeman Larry Weikel at 
the Town & Country Store 
parking lot on charges of 
disorderly conduct.

Cisco Elementary Teachers O f The Week

IV REYNQ(|Dii AUCE SAUNDERS
Patsy  Reynolds, firs t 

grade teacher a t Cisco 
Elementary School, is the 
teacher of the week.

R^ynplds is ^he 
W.

V. Gardenhire and was bom 
in Cisco. She attended Cisco 
Public  Schools and 
graduated from Cisco High 
School, attended  Cisco 
Ju n io r College and 
graduated from Hardin- 
Simmons University with a 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
and a Master of Education 
Degree.

After graduating from 
Hardin-Simmons she taught

first grade for two years in 
Seminole.

She is married to Billy J. 
Raynolds, who is president 

,ol|Gar<k'nhijre OiJ.Co,
they are the parents of 

four children, Brian of 
Abilene, Meg of Ijampasas, 
and Van and Jill of Cisco. 
The fam ily  is ac tive  
members of the First Baptist 
Church.

M rs. Reynolds is a 
member of Delta Kappa 
G am m a, Texas S ta te  
Teacher’s Association and 
National Education Associa
tion.

The Cisco Elementary 
Teacher ai the Week is Alice 
Saunders. She is one of the 
teachers of the Kindergartao 
class.

Alice was bora in Lex
ington, Kentucky and moved 
to Texas with her parents 
when she was 5-years old. 
She graduated from Lub
bock High School and receiv
ed her BA in Elementary 
education from Texas Teck 
and her M.S.Eld from Texas 
Tech majoring in early 
childhood.

She has been teaching in 
Texas public schools for 15 
years including 8 years in

kindergarten and 7-years in 
primary grades.

Alice and her husband Ray 
moved to Cisco 2 years ago 
from Anton, Texas wlien 
Ray accepted the position of 
Superintendent of Cisco 
Public Schools. They have 
four daughters, Stacey, who 
is a sophomore at Cisco High 
School, Amy, a 7th grade stu
dent at (Zisco Junior High 
School, Amanda, a 3rd grade 
student at (Zisco Elementary 
and Emily, a 1st grade stu
dent at Cisco Elementary.

Alice said her main hobby

Continued inside...

Qsco High School Teachers Of The Week

KAY HAWARI
Kay Haw ari, seventh 

g rade  Language Arts 
teacher, was bora in Cisco to 
Gyde and Johnnie Cheshire, 
also lifelong residents of 
Elastland County.

She is a graduate of Cisco 
High School, Cisco Junior 
College and H ardin- 
Simmons University, and 
has taught seventh grade 
Language Arts here since 
she began her teaching 
career.

She is married to Tarek 
Hawari and their children 
are Kenneth, a lawyer in 
Dallas; Andy, who is in Op- 
Umetry school in Missouri; 
Brad of Dallas; Leila, 
sophomore at Cisco High 
Sclxiol; Osama, fifth grader; 
and Omar, who is in the se
cond grade. They also have a 
six month old grandson, 
child of Kenneth and Beverly 
Preston Hawari.

Mrs. Hawaii’s hobbies in
clude reading, cooking and 
walking.

Her grandfather was a 
teacher who brought his

family to Eastland County in 
1901 because of his poor 
health. They arrived a few 
months before the birth of 
her father. Her mother has 
lived in Cisco for 80 years, 
and her family had been 
here since the late 1880s.

Mrs. Hawari served on the 
TEAMS Writing Committee 
in Austin for two years.

Jimmy Yowell, seventh 
and eighth grade science 
teacher and driver’s educa
tion instructor, is teadier of 
the week.

Mr. Yowell is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. YoweU 
and was born in Leonard, 
Texas. He attended Cisco 
Public School 12 years, 
graduating in 1982. He them 
attended (Zisco Junior Col-

YOWELL

lege and Tarleton State 
University.

He and his wife, Diane, 
have two daughter.s, Jana 15, 

-and Lori 13.
His hobbies are golf and 

photography.
Mr. Yowell said, “After 

growing up in Cisco and go
ing off to college, I started

^ n tin u e d  inside...

Six Absente^ Ballots Have 
Been Received At City Hall

Six absentee ballots had 
been cast late Thursday in 
the April 4th school board 
race at the (Chamber Com
merce offices, Qerk Helen 
Gaeta reportMi. Absentee 
voting for the school board 
and for the city council and 
hospital board will end at 5 
p.m. Tuesday, March 31.

The election will be held 
Saturday, April 4, at the 
Laguna C orral Room. ■ 
Absentee voting (or the d ty

council and the hospital 
board is being held at the Ci
ty Hall with Ginger Johnson 
as clerk. No ballots had been, 
cast there late Thursday.

Running for the school 
board were:

Place 4 -  Yolanda Ander-

C o n tin u ^  inside...
FEMC Plans Rummage Sale
Ihere will be a Rummage 
Sale Friday, April 3. and 
Saturday, Afiril 4, (rim  I  
a.m. until 6 p.m. at 114 West 
8th Street, Cisco. It will be in 
the old Songs and Psalms Bl-

ble Book Store huilding.
The sale, sponsored by the 

First Evangelical Methodist 
Women, will have lots of 
n ^ ^ l la n e o u s  items in-
Continued inside...



Tim Boenm a’s 
Statement 
From  page 1...
■pecifically d ic ta ta  all 
studenta* performancea and 
achieveinenta. Certainly in 
every setting there are max- 
limim achievers that have 
reached the plnnaclea of 
education and performance, 
even from one room school 
houses without the aid of 
com puters, calcu lators, 
electric movie screens or 
refrigerated drinking foun
tains, although these are 
usuaUy the exception. I do 
believe that our physical 
plants do indicate to our 
s tu d en ts , p a ren ts  and 
educators alike what priori
ty we place upon education. I 
feel we are indicating 
through our resistance to im
prove our physical plants 
that education is not a priori
ty and this will be delrimen- 
tal to our educational 
system.
In the last 25-30 years the

ed u ca to rs  and ad- 
minlstrators have been forc
ed to play a much greater 
re le  in m olding our 
childrena’ futures, b  most 
cases during the school year 
teacher-student contact time 
greatly outwelfhs parent- 
student contact time. With 
this in mind we really need 
the best educators and ad
ministration we can find. 
The addage ‘you get what 
you pay for’ returns again 
and again. I don’t feel that 
we can afford to short
change the teaching profes
sion. These individuals have 
to support themselves and 
their families. Save the few 
th a t will rem ain  here 
because of family ties, we 
cannot expect quality  
teachers to stay in a school 
system if we are not com
petitive enough to make it 
financially practical for 
them to do so. If we shoot for 
the bottom of the pay scale, 
we are likely to get what we 
pay for.

In the last »  years we as
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parents have abdicated a 
Ood-glven reaponalbUlty to 
State and Federal govem- 
maola. We as parents have 
turned our backs upon 
parenthood, expecting the 
Government to educate, 
cIothe,Tieel,T5ed and teach 
moral and social values. We 
expect our teachers to play 
our role as parent as well as 
teacher and (UadpUnarian. I 
feel that we need to return 
that responsibility for educa
tion and it control to the 
place it belongs -  to the 
parents and educators, not 
the State or Federal Govern
m ent. The teaching of 
morals, ethics and integrity 
belongs in the home, not at 
the Capitol. Traditional 
values and ethics are going 
to have to be the mainstay of 
education if we are going to 
continue to turn out quality, 
educated, productive in
dividuals, we need to scrap 
humanism and situational 
ethics and resume the age- 
old tried and true Judeo- 
Christian ethics that have 
been the basis for the 
establishment of the home 
and a strong educational 
background in the past.

I realize these items can
not be changed overnight. 
But I do feel that the change 
has to start somewhere. And 
what better place to start 
than here with our own 
children in our own school 
system. ‘As Texas goes so 
goes the Nation.’

I am not new to the field of 
education . My m other 
taught for 2S years and most 
of my family are educators.
They have all played a roll in 
showing and teadiing me the 
value and marketability of a 
good, quality education.

I attended Elementary, 
Junior and Senior High 
Schools in Naperville, Il
linois, graduating in 1M9. I 
received by B.S. in Human 
Physiology and P h a r
macology from Oklahoma 
State University, Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, in 1973.1 spent 2 
years in post-graduate study 
at Oklahoma State Universi
ty from 1973-75 before accep
ting a position a t the 
Oklahom a College of 
Osteopathic Medicine and 
Surgery, receiving my Doc
torate in 1978. Following a 
one year rotating internship 
at Stevens Park Hospital, 
Dallas, Texas, in IM  I

..c t i im a r i  tn  Q lrU h n ir«  » n ri
began my family practice. 
After 4 1/2 years I was 
rec ru ite d  by H endrick 
Hospital and relocated here, 
in Cisco, Texas.

I believe that we could find 
no finer place to raise our 
family, practice medicine, 
and w o r^ p  than here in 
Cisco. I would look forward 
to serving as a School Board 
member, place 5 for you and 
your children, as well as our 
own.
(Paid Politial Announce
ment by Tim W. Boersma.)

Abeentee Voting 
Wm Tuesday

Absentee voting for the Ci
ty and Hospital District 
Directors elections will end 
St 5 p.m. Tuesday, March 31. 
Absentee voting for these 
elections is being conducted 
at City Hall between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. on 
nomnal working days.

The regular election day is

Saturday, April 4th, and will 
be held at the Corral Room 
of the Laguna Hotel with M. 
L. Bailey serving as Election 
Judge and Mrs. Margaret 
Torres serving an Alternate 
Election Judge. Any ques
tions regarding the election 
may be directed to Ginger 
Johnson, City Secretary, at 
CityHaU.

Cisco Brownie and Girl Scoot tro<^ finished up their annnal cookie 
sale program for this year. The girls shown in the above photo have sold 
the most boxes of cookies daring the campaign. Ikey are, left to right, 
Vanessa Reed, 7>year old daughter of Deborah and Kevin Reed, ^ e  sold 
111 boxes of cookies and she is in the first grade. Heather Thompson is the 
9-year old daughter of Kava and Westley Thompson. She sold 185 boxes of 
cookies and she is in the 4th grade. Eve Elton, is the 9-year old daughter 
of Lamar and Sharon Elton. She sold 458 boxes of cookies and is in the 3rd 
grade. Sharon Elton said they still have a limited variety of Girl Seoul 
cookies to sell. If anyone would like some of these delicious cookies, ttey  
may call Sharon at 442-2486. (Staff Photo)

iri|tU8ervlc«|
Redeemer Lutheran Church
Our w orship serv ice  

begins at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
U i^ n ’s message is entitled, 
“ An Exemplary Prayer” 
baaed on Psalm 67:1. Sunday 
School and Bible Class begin 
at 9:30 a.m.

Dr. Oswald Hoffman says, 
“People are afflicted with 
the same syndrome that 
m akes the g rass  look 
greener on the other side of 
the fence. Others have better 
paying Jobs, take longer 
vacations, midee more trips. 
Sometimes the grass is 
greener on the other side of 
the fence-but this doesn’t 
necessarily make people 
happier.” Don’t miss the 
broadcast, “The Grass Just 
Looks Greener,” on The 
Lutheran Hour next Sunday 
at 7:04 a.m. on radio station 
KSTB (1430) or on KBWT 
(1380) at 8 a.m. and on KF- 
QX (1470) at 8:30 a.m.

This evening Family Night 
will honor our new members 
with a pot-luck dinner at 6 

I

W ednesday, N ursing 
Home Worship is at 10 a.m. 
CkMifirmation Class is at 3:30 
p.m. Lenten Worship is at 
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jesus’ Friends 
meets at 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 
p.m . Bible Study and 
Fellowship is at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, several LWML 
ladies and Pastor Urban will 
travel to Sweetwater for a 
spring woriuhop.

Over Forty 
Applications 
Are Received
Several applicants for the 

position of head football 
coach and athletic director 
at Cisco High School are ex
pected to be interviewed by 
the board of trustees at a 
special meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday a t the school 
library, Supt. Ray Saunders 
reported Friday.

Mr. Saunders said that his 
office has been contacted by 
some 50 coaches interested 
in the position.

“We have some outstan
ding a p p lic a n ts ,’’ Mr. 
Saunders said, “and we hope 
to fill the vacancy very 
soon.”

The job became vacant 
when Doyle Walker, coach 
for the past two seasons, 
resigned early this month.

(Xir Senior O nters are 
very fortunate in having 
available two programs that 
assist the older Eastland 
County residents.

The first program  is 
assistance in preparing in
come tax return. We have 
trained AARP counselor who 
will assist you free of 
charge.

The second program con
cerns taking a driving 
course which will refresh 
you attitudes in proper driv
ing habits and enable you to 
request a discount on your 
car insurance. This AARP 
course is known as 55-Alive 
and has a small fee for 
materials.

We encourage you to take 
advantage of both of these 
programs by calling 442-2263 
for aoDointments.

The programs for the past 
week included: J. W. Cook 
played the guitar and sang 
several songs; the Senior 
Center Band and Choir 
entertained; and dinner 
music was played by Lois 
Holder and Billie Wood.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

Monday- Chicken/turkey 
tetrazzini with rice, mustard 
greens, plain tossed salad, 
snowball gelatin , apple 
sauce cake, bread, butter 
and milk.

Wednesday- Steak/gravy, 
broccoli, potatoes au gratin, 
angel food cake, rolls, butter 
and milk.

Friday- Vegetable soup 
with beef, fruited gelatin 
chiffon with banana, cheese 
stick, cinnamon crispies, 
combread, butter and milk.

Life On The Quiet Side

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

er)

WALTON’S AUTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
(Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work 
Front-End Alignment 
Tune-Ups

105 W. 9th St.

Brake Jobs
A-C Repair 

OU&Lube

Batteries
Tires
Tools

Cisco, Texas

Tuesday Is 
Last Absentee 
Voting Day 
From  page 1...
son, Gyde SuUett and Ralph 
’Bei+y.' rrrt'« ♦ 'ifvt
-- P lace  .Txoy.i
Hightower, Danny Ray 
Schaefer, David Callarman, 
Ron Rhodes and Tim W. 
Boersma.

(Candidates for the city 
council are:

Place 5 -  Bural Chambers.
Place 6 -  Lonnie Peacock 

and John Muller.
Incumbents Virgel Patrick 

and Mrs. DeAlva Oiambrs 
are  unopposed for two 
vacancies on the Graham 
Memorial Hospital Board oi 
Directors.

AMERKAN ^CANCER.

BY SANDRA PRICKETT 
The thick great grass was 

knee high around the old 
house. roof leaked, bad
ly. The septic tank wasn’t 
satisfactory. The linoleum 
floors were cracked. The 
sheet rock walls were also 
dirty and cracked with large 
holes knocked through them. 
And we looked over the 
beautiful waters of Lake 
Brownwood and dedded-we 
wanted that house.

That was almost 12 years 
age. When we pulled up into 
the drive-way in our old fad
ed blue station wagon and 
piled out we noticed some 

mii«hl9jgbbpCk,A|yfl4^, U k >  •

llll .................. .....wiodyCliliiy^day! klid 1 had 
borrowed my 14 year old 
daughter’s floppy orange 
hat. It didn’t exactly match 
my red shorts and pink ten
nis shoes -  but shoot -  we 
were just looking at houses. 
My husband wore cut off 
jeans as did our three sons, 
15, 11 and 7. And their hair 
was a little longer than the 
conventional style.

I guess we did have a gyp
sy look about us.

We roamed around the 
house and lot and onto the 
decaying boat dock. And we 
hoped we could make this 
house our home, all the while

ÿ t m l i r o u g I |  R i m e r a i
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IVAN^ TREE & LAWN 
SERVICE
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Pecan Trees
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wondering how we would 
come up with the money.

The old man next door 
leaned on the fence and 
began pointing out the many 
faults of the old house. 
“Why, you could build a new 
house for what it would cost 
to fix that thing up,” he said. 
The lady from across the 
street came over and she 
alao pointed out all the faults 
of “our house.” We kind of 
got the feeling we weren’t 
wanted in the neighborhood.

But we managed to buy the 
house on the lake. We nunved 
and cleaned and painted. 
Our youngest son, Rod’s, bed 
flt nicely in the large hall. A 
box underneath held his 
nnderwaar and socks. When 
it rained we put pots and 
pans all over the house to 
ca tch  the w a te r. The 
linoleum on the floors and 
cabinets didn’t look so bad 
once they were scrubbed 
clean. And the neighbors 
started waving and smiling.

When we’d save a little 
money we didn’t fix the roof, 
walls or floors. We began to 
build a fabulous and wondei^ 
ful (to our minds) boat dock. 
It t ^  over a year. But we 
played, swam, fished, enter
tained and loved that dock 
while the roof continued to 
leak and the septic tank con
tinued to overflow.

Over the years we’ve slow
ly im prov^ the old house. 
We’ve had a new roof put on, 
a new septic tank installed, 
put in new floors and walls 
and built two more rooms.

But even now that we have 
a nicer home we aren’t a bit 
happier or more content 

- than when we rushed around 
putting pots and pans under 
leaks, and hurried out to 
pour pine-sol im top of the 
septic tank when expecting 
visitors, here on the quiet 
side, in the slow lane of Lake 
Brownwood.

Blood Drive 
Is Planned 
For April 9
A blood drive is being plan

ned by the E. L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital Aux
iliary, according to a report 
from the auxiliary.

The blood drive is schedul
ed for Thursday, April 9, 
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. at 
the hospital.

Further details will be an
nounced soon.
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Rappin’ Reynolds

Menus for the week for 
Cisco school district have 
been announced as follows: 

ELEMENTARY 
Monday

Breakfast -  French toast, 
apple Juice and milk.

Lunch -  Chicken fried 
s teak , g ravy , m ashed 
potatoes, roll, seasoned 
green beans, frosted cake. 

Tuesday
Breakfast -  Scrambled 

eggs, toast, fruit Juice, milk.
Lunch -  Sloppy Joes, pork 

and beans, chips, peaches.
Wednesday

Breakfast -* Oatmeal, 
bacon, orange Juice, milk.

Lunch -  Peanut butter or 
pimento cheese sandwich, 
vegetable soup, crackers, 
haU orange.

Thursday
B reak fas t — C ereal, 

cranberry Juice, milk.
Lunch -  Hamburgers, let

tuce and pickles, tater tots, 
lemon pudding.

Friday
Breakfast -  Donuts, apple 

Juice, milk. _____

Lunch -  Baked fish, tartar 
sauce, shoestring potatoes, 
Uackeyed peas, roll, no bake 
chocolate oatmeal cookies.

JR.-8R.HIGH
Monday

Breakfast -  French toast, 
apple Juice, milk.

Lunch -  Chicken fried 
s teak , gravy , m ashed 
potatoes, seasoned green 
beans, frosted cake, roll.

Snack Bar -  Burritoes, 
corn dog, nachos, tuna fish. 

Tuesday
Breakfast -  Scrambled 

eggs, toast, fruit Juice, milk.
LuiKh -  Sloppy Joes, pork 

and beans, chips, peaches.
Snack Bar -  Hamburger, 

chili bun, hot dog, Frito pie.
Wednesday

Breakfast -- Oatmeal, 
bacon, orange Juice, milk.

Lunch -  Peanut butter or 
pimento cheese sandwich, 
vegetable soup, crackers, 
half orange.

Snack Bar -  Barbecue, 
ham b u rg er, b u rrito e s , 
nachos.

What’s Happenii^

Dear Kappin' Reynolds, 
What if you like someone 

but Just don't know how to 
approach that person and let 
them know you like them. If 
this person is a friend, 
should you tell them or con
tinue to be friends and hope 
it will blossom?

Interested

Dear Interested,
Take a chance and tell 

them you’ll never know 
unless you try. The best of 
relationships start out as 
friends’. So Lake the chance 
you may come out on top. 
You’ll never know till you 
try. Be bold, be brave. 
You’ll be better for the ex- 
penence.

Kappin’ Reynolds

Dear Kappin’ Reynolds,
I have a really serious pro-"

' blem, and I hapw-you don’t,^ 
think it is a joke. I am (or T

think I am) gay. I’ve never 
really been attracted to 
girls, but guys really turn 
me on. I hope you don’t think 
I’m some kind of pervert. I 
really can’t help myself.
I’ve heard that if you are a 
homosexual, you are born 
that way. What do you 
think? I wish I could talk to 
you personally, but I'm too 
embarrassed biKause I’m a 
pretty well-known dude. 
Please help!

Signed,
Sweet Boy

Dear Sweet Boy,
Well, in my opinion, you 

aren’t born with homosexual 
tendencies. I’m no e x p ^ , 
but ‘fagginess’ is something 
that develops with time. I 
really don’t have a solution 
for this problem of self wor- 

‘)ihljj; b«t‘f'drgry«tt*to<ind 
, someone who does. All I can .,, 

“ say Is, rcMkt Fatu* urges till

you can get your head on 
‘straight’. Seek one-toone 
help. My column is not the 
best place to solve personal 
problems of this kink. If you 
can work up your courage. 
I’ll be glad to talk with you. 
Keep on the ‘straight’ and 
narrow.

Rappin’ Reynolds

What’s going down in 
the land ol CHS?-Let’s 
see.... UIL meets were 
held Wednesday and 
many of our students 
placed: Jana Muller 
placed  fir s t in 
C alcu lator, w hile 
Christy Smith came in 
third- Jeff Roark was 
first in the Number

Feature Senior

Sense category and 
Rodney Williams plac> 
ed thiid-Ginny Pope 
cam e in fir s t in 
B iology . Other 
students competed in 
various other events, 
the results of whidi are 
not yet returned... 
Well that seems to be 
all that’s going down 
See you next wedc, 
same time, same chan
nel

B r ta k fa i t  -- C tra a l, 
cranbMTy Juica, milk.

Lunch -  Hamhurgara, M p 
tuca and pícidas, tatar tots, 
lemon puddinf.

Snack Bar -  Barritóos, 
Frito pis, cMU bim, hot dog. 

Friday
Braakfait -  DonuU, appla 

Juka, milk.
Lunch -  Bakad fish, tartar 

sauce, shoestring potatoes, 
blsckeyed peas, roll, no bake 
chocolate oatmeal cookies.

Snack Bar -  Hamburger, 
barbecue, corn dog, tuna 
fish.

Track And 
Field Day 
Held At CHS
Eleven area high schools 

were scheduled to have 
track and field teams in 
Cisco Saturday, March 21, 
for the annual Lobo Relays 
at the high school track.

Plans called for field 
events to begin at 9 a m  and 
for running events to start at 
9:49 a.m . F inals were 
sdieduled to begin at 2 p.m.

Schools expected to hove 
teams here for the meet 
were Rotan, Eariy, Anson, 
Hawley, Cross Plains, Ris
ing Star. Baird, Jim Ned, 
Winters, Eula and Cisco. 
Both boys and girls were 
participating in the meet 

Russell McLeskey, Cisco 
High School track coach, 
was the director of the meet. 
Carlton Winkles of Abilene 
was named official starter.

Choir From Cisco To 
Be In Festival At CJC

Some 14 public school 
choirs were expectsd on ths 
campus of Claco Junior Col
lage on Saturday, March 21, 
to take part in the annual 
CJC Choir Festival.

Ths program called for 
concert playing and sight 
reading to begin at 1:20 a m  
Solos and ensembles ware 

. due to start at 2 p .m  Judges 
were Wyley Peebles and 
Steve Zell, CJC instructors, 
ronreH playing, and Wayne

WMta, Osco Hgb Schaal 
band director and Mary 
Tabor of

Choirs ware expected from 
Cisco, G raham , Wylie, 
Sweetwater, Fort Worth, 
Colorado CIW, Seymour and 
Eastland.

‘Hw annual CJC 
band festival is 
here Friday and Saturday, 
AprUM.

Cisco Junior College Band 
To Have Car Wash Sata

The CJC Wrangler Band 
will be having a free car 
wash Saturday, March 22, at 
the Pride Station on Conrad 
Hilton Avenue beginning at 9 
a.m.

Ihe members of the band 
have been getting pledges 
for every car wailed. They

money they earn will help 
pay for their trip to ViUahor^ 
mosa, Mexico April 2l4lay
1.

If anyone wishes to make a 
pledge they may do so by 
getting in 'touen with any 
member of the band, or 
donations will be welcome at 
the car wash.

tli9 Classifieds !

DAVIS UPHOLSTERVj
6 1 0  V « t  2 n d , 44 2-4 7 1 2

24 years experience refinishing and reuphelstertng 
furniture. Salisfostion ossured. We now reuphotsler

a*
pickup sects, boat sects end camper seats.

Sewing mochine service end repair.

Contact Qiaries Davis

Our feature senior this 
week is Ronnie Scheuren. 
The parents of this eighteen 
year old senior are, Ron and 
Pauline Scheuren. Ronnie' 
enjoys watching Mtv, par
ticipating in sports, and hun
ting. He lists his exra- 
curricu lar activ ities as 
track, basketball and foot
ball, one act play , student 
assistant to 7th grade foot
ball team. Ronnie’s favorite 
teacher is Mrs. Justice who 
teachek Trigonometry. He

plans to attend CJC one year 
and transfer to Yale; Ron 
hopes to be a brain surgeon 
some day. When asked what 
he will miss most about CHS, 
Ronnie said ‘I will miss all 
my friends and the pretty 
yellow lockers.’ WeU, Ronnie 
I hope I never visit you for 
brain surgery.
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The Exhibitors of the Cisco and 4-H Clubs
Wish to Thank the Following Businesses and 
Individuals for Their Support at the Recent 
Eastland County Livestock Show and Sale:

White’s Ace Hardware 
Ridge Oil Co.
M&M Drilling 
Production Credit Assoc. 
W.A. Hill Gulf-Chevron 
Mr. Robert Tucker 
Jerry Stephenson 
Martha & Manning Davis 
Louise Chambers 
Dianne Fisher 
June Hicks
Bryan & Cindy McCullough 
Jim Puryear 
Murlea Keck 
Ricky & Lori WhaUey 
Jimmy & Brenda Cearley 
Scott & Mary Bally 
Bettie Hood 
Doyle Walker 
Big Country Real Estate 
Callahan County CiHip 
Kendall Angora Goats 
Clabom Suffocks

Pioneer Farmers Co-op 
Ingram Motors
First State Bank of Rising Star 
Stanson Oil 
Olney Savings 
Thornton F e^  Mill 
William B. Wright, Estate 
City Drug
Farm & Ranch Supply 
Smith, Verette & Parker, CPA 
Commercial Printing 
Austin Furniture 
Jammie Fry
First National Bank-Cisco 
Garl Gorr Real E ŝtate 
Ledbetter Insurance Agency 
Philpott the Florist 
Kimbrough Funeral Home 
Hargraves Insurance 
Joe Cooper, CPA 
Sunland Life Insurance 
Kamon Petroleum 
Lee’s Truck Service

Dr. C.M. Cleveland Cisco Lumber Supfdy
Dr. & Mrs. Ayres Cermin SMiic of Cisco
Boyd Pump Truck Service Ted ft Rex’s One Stop
Carolyn’s Florist Madisons Western Wear
Dr. & Mrs. Chief Brown Doug Fry
Dr. Gary Harris Southwest Enterprises
Central Masonry, Inc. Winnett OO Co.
S&M Supply Co. Dr. Allen McGfamess
Dr. Stewart Qeveland Dixfm Auto Supply
West Texas Utilities Quickway Grocery
Herman’s Auto Parts Ed Posey Golf
Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Bacon Henson’s Restaurant
Cisco Livestock Assoc. Dean Drug
Freddy & V<mda Anderson D.D. Williams
Walton Electric Webb’s Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. W.H. Cooper Cisco Junior College
Linton Batteas United Energex, Inc.
Woodknot Shop First National Indemnity Co.
Universal Hairstylist Naylor’s Used Cars
Western Auto Mr. ft Mrs. Wayne Webb
C.W. Guthrie West Texas Disposal
Cotton’s Studio David Callerman Ins.
The Man’s Store Tri-Tex Energy Co.

Thanks Again From:
Melissa Bailey 
Kerstin Gcriiardt 
Ronnie Ingram 
Shaansa Berry 
Kem Whatley

Chris Ledbetter 
Scott Kincaid 
Lonnie Pevey 
Jana Yowell 
MattGoosen

Amanda Cearley 
RobM S p ee^  
Phillip Allen 
PhflUp Shackleford 
HolU McCulloch

Pay Stoker 
S t a ^  E d g a r  
Leslie AOea 
B ra n d i M eCaD eeh 
M ic h a d  R a b b



Opinions ezpreesod hsro do not neoeoesorlly 
ronoet tho opinions of th r
I’ve Been 
Wrong 
Before
By Gordofl S. Clark

liong ago we were taught 
values in school. Maybe 
some of the things we were 
taught just weren’t very 
true. Maybe they weren’t the 
way things really are but 
were the way many thought 
things should be if people 
embraced the ideal.

We were taught, “Crime 
doesn’t pay,’’ and “Be sure 
your sins will find you out.” 
Unfortunately crime does 
pay if it is the right kind or 
the operation is skillfully 
done. As for sins find you 
out, many today don’t 
believe there is such a thing 
as sin. Only the religious 
believe such things and most 
of them are forced often to 
admit that that reconing will 
come in the hereafter.

Where one man used to 
tea<h that “Every day in 
every way things get better 
and better,” in this day of 
.situation ethics many liave 
opted for “ worscr and 
worser.” indeed, how much 

, worse is not hard to .sec. We 
; .seem to be in the age of the 
: antihero.
r Some teachers even tried 
• letting the students control 
■ what was to be learnc'd in 
j irrtain college classes. If 
; that .strikes you like the blind 
; leading the blind you are 
[ about as ok! fashion and 
> reactionary as 1 am.
: Some undoubtedly agree 
’ with a coluinni.st in Mineral 

Wells who wrote that I was a 
narrow minded conservative 
with a jackass mentality. 
Still, I would bet the old boy 
held many of the same 
things of value that I do. It 
w as only on party politics we 
clashisl. « m 

Me infcrgil
want to bring bflTuietillititlj 
and lK>bble-.skirt. Both of 
tho.se were a bit before my 
time and what were called

"gay deceivers” In the old 
days would hardly get by in 
competition with what can 
be seen in many places to
day. What many would try to 
see in the past are things 
many may turn to avoid see
ing too much today.

Respect? What is that to
day? And how do you respect 
anyone whose actions clear
ly show that they respect 
nobody nor anything, not 
even themselves? Do they 
respect their own body? The 
cost of disrespect can be 
read in all sorts of statistics 
yet they rush on like a buf
falo stampeed I once read of 
where they ran over a cliff 
either unaware or unable to 
halt the push from behind. 
The suidical lemmings of 
Scandanavia are reflected in 
segments of our people.

Change will come because 
the only constant thing in life 
is constant change. Whether 
the direction is for better or 
worse depends on many peo
ple but they are just many 
individuals. Therefore, you 
can affect the rate if not the 
direction things go or you 
can sit idle while events 
sweep over you. In any case, 
you may exert an influence 
but not if you think to run 
with the fox while barking 
with the hounds.

One of those moralistic 
stories they used to teach us 
wa.v about an old horse turn
ed out by its master to starve 
after it became too old to 
work. The town had a trouble 
bell which was wrung in 
times needs public participa
tion and the townfolk 
answered the summons of 
the bi‘ll then decided what to 
do.

Times must have been too 
good because the rope of the 
trouble bell was so seldom 
used that it rotted and one 
helpful soul spliced it with a 
twist of strawn. The village 
calm w as^^ tte red  byt he 
l ^ " % ”IUNLtroubIe bell so 
king sUM^aVld all rushed to 
learn the cause. But it was 
only the old horse eating the 
straw on the bell rope. Still,
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some believed an injustice 
had been done and a hearing 
convened in belief that even 
A dumb animal deserved 
justice and had called even if 
by accident. So, justice was 
ordered and done.

Today, if there were a 
trouble bell we would hardly 
know where to find it, the 
rope wouldn’t rot because so
meone would have long since 
stold it, the people would ig
nore any tolling of the bell 
because public officials 
either elected or appointed 
should see to such problems, 
and if an old horse nobody 
wanted should ring the bell 
the humane society would 
put him to sleep shortly.

Thus it was once and thus 
it now is. I believe there was 
a shorter story of bells of old - 
times when a bell was tolled 
to mom the death of a 
citizen. In fact, the Liberty 
bell was cracked twice. Once 
for tolling the death of my 
great great grandfather 
Chief Justice John Marshal.

But one man said of the 
momful bells, “ Run not to 
see for whom the bell tolls. 
The bell tolls for you.” The 
meaning being that one per
sons loss is everbody’s loss. 
Conversely, I believe that 
any small gain benefits all.

A question I leave with 
you. Can any tell when it is 
hypocricy and when it is one 
assuming a virtue until it 
becomes natural with him?

Letter To 
The Editor
Dear Editor,

1 liope everyone who reads 
this paper will take time to 
read and think about this 
particular article.

I have a friend who went to 
work in an out-of-town 
hospital about 12 years ago. 
While at work one day she 
was taking care of a little 
two year old boy who had 
been in the hospital all of his 
life. He had a spinal problem 
at birth that could not be fix
ed. Therefore he would be 
paralized from the waste 
down the rest of his life, and 
in a wheelchair.

Nobody loved this little 
boy, rfam ily  th a t is) 
therefore nobody cared 
about him, no one except this 
one nurse. So she went 
through legal actions and 
adopted this little boy that 
had no loving family.

She quit the hospital and 
devoted her full time to raise 
this little boy. She taught 
him how to uTite his name, 
count to 10, and say his 
ABC's before he started 
school. He had 3 sisters who 
really loved him also.

Then he started to school. 
You see he wasn’t like all the 
other kids at school. He was 
para lized  and in a 
wheelchair. He couldn’t run 
and play. But he was 
smarter than any kid in his 
class.

Then one night March 24th 
1987, age 14 he wrote a note 
that read;

“ Mother and family, 1 love 
you all very much, but I 
can’t  take the kids at school 
laughing at me any longer.” 
Signed his name and took his 
own life.

You see, there is so much 
of this thing called suicide 
going on in this world. Some 
are from depression, some 
are from marital problems, 
some are from family pro
blems. And then some are 
from being laughed at, just 
because your different.

If we all take a good look 
around we will find no one is 
perfect! So next time we 
think about laughing at so
meone because they can’t 
w.'.',, run, or play, think 
again. It might just cost 
them their lives.

Concerned about People 
Name Withheld by Request

itr.ri «'Pt»THANKS
Carol Parker, o f CaroFs Re-Sale'Shop 

in Eastland says ^ h a n k  You 
Eastland County^ for a fabulous 

Opening Week.
CAROL’S RE-SALE SHOP  

973 E. Main - Elastland - 629-8241
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GIANT GARAGE SALE!
127 S. Austin - Ranger 

Office Furniture, T.V.’s, Radios, Auto 

ParU, ’57 Chevy Parts, Oil Paintings, 
Frames, TR-80 Computer, Priced 

Very Low To Sell!

8 a jn . to 5 p jn . Daily r*c26

4? BRYAN’S 4?
^ P a r t ’s  P l u s  u u t o s l o r a

300 S. Seaman -  629-2158 

BHA Rebuilt Engines Valve Jobs

Your Bent Buy In Auto Part»
a-rliv;

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT POLICY  
$13.14 PER MONTH

Poyt 100 percant of your hospital doductibla.
Poys 120 doys In o nursing horn*.

After you pay the 175.00 Port I  Medicare deducHble, 
the policy will pay 100 percent of the Medicore 
Co-Insurance including physiciarw service, inpotient 
service', office colls and ambulance fees.

No waitir>g period for pre-existing diseases.

Ages 65-69 $13.14 per month
70-74 $18.52 per month
7$-79 $27.34 por month
SO-up $43.05 per month

For more informotion, please return the informotlon
request form listed below. cmZs

M ED ICA RE S0PPLE*M ENT
IN SURAN CE
P.O. Sex 50900 

Arnamio, Tx. 7$15B4)900
Age.

Addren Phone

,C«y. Siala .Zip.

TEXAS HEALTH  
NEWS AND  VIEWS

QUESTION: I have 
received a le tte r from 
medicare saying they were 
unable to pay on the part B 
(Doctor’s portion) of my 
claim. They say I can ap
peal. How do I do it?

ANSWER: The appeal 
process is not all that dif
ficult, yet, you must have 
supporting evidence to 
justify it. About 3% of the 
claims are appealed but 
more than 50% are suc
cessful. We encourage you to 
call 442-2263 for guidance.

QUESTION: I have a sup
plemental insurance policy 
to help pay for my doctor 
bills. The man who sold it to 
me said it would pay 100% of 
what medicare did not pay. 
But it doesn’t...Is there such 
a policy as I want to get it?

ANSWER: We normally 
do not discuss insurance 
policies in this column. In
surance policies that pay 
100% of what medicare does 
not pay would be very high. 
You should return to your 
agent and get a thorough 
review of the benefits of your 
policy.

QUESTION: My doctor 
does not take the medicare 
assignment. How can I insist 
that he do so because I can
not afford to pay the medical 
bills.

ANSWER: The taking of 
m ed icare  assignm en ts 
(payment for the allowable 
portion of the doctor’s 
charges) is optionable with

the doctor. A doctor also has 
the option of trea ting  
medicare patients and may 
hold the patient liable for 
any expenses. I would sug
gest you talk with your doc
tor asking him to take the 
assisgnment explaining your 
financial situation.

You may have questions 
concerning your medicare 
and medicaid. If so send 
them  to the E astland  
Telegram, P.O. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas 76448.

Galvans^ Say 
Thank You
Missy Galvan and her 

parents, Mike and Betty 
Galvan of Eastland, wish to 
thank all who have con
tributed to her medical ex
penses at the Children's 
Hospital in Fort Worth. 
Misay has been ill since last 
November.

The Galvans especially 
want to thank the Eastland 
High School students of the 
Key Club, who held a Car 
Wash and a Bake Sale for 
Missy last Sunday. Their 
kindness will never be 
forgotten.

A fund has been set up for 
Missy at Olney Savings in 
Eastland. MISSY GALVAN

Art Association 

To Meet Thurs.

The Eastland County Art 
Association will meet 'Thurs
day, April 2 at 7 p.m. at the 
Eastland National Bank 
Community Room for their 
monthly meeting. Guest ar
tist will be Charles Chupp of 
DeLeon.

Mr. Chupp is a well known 
artist in the area. He is a 
charter member of Texas 
Wild Bunch and Art Associa
tion of some of the best 
western artists of Texas.

All association members 
are urged to be present. In
vestors are welcome.
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10 lb. Bag No. 1 Potatoes - 8 9 *

ine Ripe Tomatoes - 89®

|A11 Packaged Fruit Trees- ^ 4 .9 9  

mplete Line 1 Gallon Shrubs - 9 2 .3

Pecan Trees,6-8 ft.. 8 7 .4 9
I Shod« Trees Walnut Trees

Almonds Trees Cherry Trees'

I
I
■
■I

I

lnset‘1 Teeliiiicul Services
Roaches, Ticks, Fleas

3 lk*«lnM»iii llonie& Under
J Q O O

Special on Yards 
Srii’iiiifieiilly Devel«»|ied CJieiiiieuls 

( lull ( olhi't 8 17-442-4603

$ 6  9 9

3” Caladiums, Geraniums - 99*
Onion Plants 

110” Hanging Baskets
Tomato Plants 
Pepper Plants 
Vegetable Plants 
Most Rose 
Petunias
Marigolds and All Flowers

' HAMILTON’S FRUIT MARKET
811 W.Main Eastland

81.50
Per Dozen

16 oz. Fountain Drink and 
Your Choice: 

Hamburger
Bar-B-Q Sandwich
Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich
2Taco8
Pizza
2 Slices of Meatloaf

Lunch Special
Meat & 2 Vesetables

•1.50
Taylor Center

805 W. Main Eastland 100 Ave. D
'cvrllit

\0 'll iii 'in  I -nr ~?tri >•
Al,*! '

TTTTF |U ;4f RM
m  ,12<ÎC SM

C & s MOTORS
WE WANT YOUR
BUSINESS

(1) AN Cart Hove Worranties
(2) We Try To Keep Our Prices 

LOW
(3) If We Don't Have What Tou 

Wont We'll Look For Itl
(4) TRADE-INS Are Welcome
(5) AH Cars Sold NOW Until 

THE END of MARCH Will 
Receive 50 GALLONS OF 
GAS As A BONUSII

Hear» 9 A.M. until 5:30 P.M. ( 
Mon., Tuut./ Wed., Then. S  Sot.

629-3402 Eastland
Across From The Sonic

Séeao/nce'J

Âe
.■'— 4

'V-t:

629-2019
Hours: 8 a.m. ’til Late 
Tuesday thru Friday 
Saturday 8 ’til Noon

Profentionatty Trainetf O peraton fo r  Compleltf 
P rrrana lw d  Hair Carr fo r  thr Enlirr Family,

Specializing Also In:
Manicure» Scupiture Hair Cut» 
Pedicure» ^  f ip ,  Perm»

Color
For an Appointment Ask for 

Barbara Holland or Kay Thompson.

Hwy. 80 EimI & 1-20

By the El Morroeo Motel
<wlM

A ring that will moke any woman feel 
stylish and elegant! Clusters of brilliant,
white diamonds, with channel-set 
diamor>dt down the sides of the heavy 
14K gold mounting. Reg. $2,000**'’

SPECIAL $1,095“'’
'A fdeae p o m  mim m p» ttm i —  ik o  Sm U  

DIomand igaciollala For Thro# Ga o foHonalie W. Mdii . faetlegdl



\  Men In  Service m m em orluin • •

Missionaries Will Speak 
At Church Sunday

\ '
Marine Pfc. David T. Grif

fith, a resident of 1300 
Avenue H, Cisco, Texas, 
recently  completed the 
Automotive Organisational 
Mechanics Course at Marine 
Corps Service Support 
Schools, Camp LeJeune, N. 
C.

During the 10>week course.

Griffith has taught the 
technical knowledge and 
functional skills to efficient
ly perform  inspections, 
d iagnostic  te s ts , ad 
justm ents, services and 
repairs to tactical motor 
transport equipment under 
garrison or field operating 
conditions.

HILTON MEMORIAL
Donations to the Hilton 

Memorial Fund have been 
made by Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

A 1986 graduate of Cisco 
High School, he joined the 
Marine Corps Reserves in 
June 1986.

Sitton in memory of Eugene 
Morris and Ervin E. Addy 
III.

THANKYOU

R e n t - A - S è a t

THIS PROGRAM MAKES AVAILABLE, FOR A LOW 
r e n t a l  f e e , c h il d  RESTRAINT CAR SEATS FOR 
CHILDREN FROM BIRTH THROUGH 2 YEARS OLD. 
THESE ARE PROVIDED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE TO 
CISCO RESIDENTS BY THE CISCO CIVIC LEAGUE IN 
COOPERATION WITH E. L. GRAHAM MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 
44M9S1, EXT. i<»

The Head SUrt program of 
Cisco would like to thank the 
following additional mer
chants for their donations:

Sonic Drive I n -  
Ham burgers, F ries and 
Cokes for Two.

Ted and Rex’s One Stop-1 
2-liter Cokes.

Guthrie Truck Harbor-10 
Gallons Gas.

White E lephan t-T w o  
Truckers Specials.

Jimmy Yowell 
1b Teacher Of 
The Week
From Page 1....
teaching in Cisco in 1967. I 
started Driver’s Ed in 1969, 
the same year I married.”

He added, “I have always 
loved Cisco and Cisco Public 
Schools and always will. I 
enjoy teching science most 
of the time and I think we 
have some of the best kids in 
the world.”

EMW Garage Sale 
From  page 1...
eluding men’s, women's and 
children’s clothes along with 
a complete fuU-sixe bed with 
headboard, frame, box spr
ings and mattress. There 
will also be a large selection 
of k itchen  and other 
household items.

According to Wanda 
H allm ark, president of 
EMW, there will also be a 
bake sale during the rum
mage sale so that everyone 
can take home delicious bak
ed goods along with several 
of the bargains that will be 
offered.

All money made at the 
rummage sale will be used to 
buy a sound system for the 
E vangelical M ethodist 
Church, located on West 
Hwy 80, across from E. L.

^Gx]| t̂iam M e^ |D ^  H o^ta l.

D r u g s  a r e n ’t  c o d .
And If you think they are then 
you’rejust fooling yourself. They’ll 
destroy your m ind, ru in  your 
health and drain  your bankroll... 
and tha t’s only If you’re one of the 
lucky ones. The not-so-lucky drug 
users don't live to tell about It. It

doesn’t take a  college education 
to get sm art about staying away 
from drugs. So wise up and put 
your foot down. Drugs are bad 
news, and anyone with a head on 
their shoulders can figure it out. 
Don't let drugs play you for a fool.

A message from

T h e  G s c o  P r e s s

From  page 1...
attending the University of 
Tennessee to become a 
medical technologist and 
obain the Bachelor of 
Science degree.

The Hendricks have two 
young sons, Jared, 2 and 
Evan, 1. When the family 
returns to Africa, Mrs. Hen
dricks will assume her 
previous responsibilities as a

CCC Ladies 
Luncheon To
Be Held
From  page 1...
Arlene F ry , Ruth 
H eidenheim er, Dorothy 
Jones, Evelyn McGuire, 
Margie Mitchem, Jessie Pip- 
pen, Vemell Reich, Janell 
Schrader and Gloria Turner.

The luncheon will be 
catered by Sue Hanlon.

Non-members may make 
reservations by calling Ruth 
Heidenheimer (442-1777) or 
Janelle Schrader (442-33^).

Alice Saunders 
Is Teacher Of
The Week i
From  page 1... |
is trying to keep up with four 
girls and their activies. She 
also enjoys crafts, gardening 
and reading. She is a 
member of Cisco Civic 
League and Texas State 
Teachers Association. Alice 

•"•and her family art*a1so 
^WmMlherd -*C tMe t T irst 
' ■ Presbyterian  Church in 

Cisco.— I
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medical technologist at 
Tenwek Hospital. Mr. Hen
dricks will be superintendent 
of construction, and will 
resume his weekend rural 
evangelism ministry.

Kenya is World Gospel 
Mission’s largest field with 
the greatest number of staff 
and chu rch -re la ted  
ministries. Extensive work 
is being done in education, 
"•«Hiicine. and evangelism.

World Gospel Mission is an 
interdenominational mis
sionary organization with 
350 m issionaries  and 
homeland staff serving in 20 
areas around the world. 
WGM has a Canadian office 
in New Sarepta, Alberta, and 
a United Kingdom office in 
Southport, England. Interna
tional headquarters are in 
Marion. Indiana.

Rev. Clinton has invited 
the public to hear this couple 
tell of their mission to 
Kenya.

RINKING
Dr iv in g
Pe a t h '

A Combination we 
CAN'T LIVE WITH!

(M
A  HAND..

THEUMTED W
We Have Moved!

Twice Around Shop
Re-Sale Clothing 

705 Conrad Hilton Ave. 
Osco 442-4180

m79

L a w n -B o y  
M o w e r s  
I Q r a H o t !

‘#41 j/u

The Cisco Press

W Tm u . 
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M cn tarl.«  Ir.ui a «M .

Reiax. Lat a Lawn-Boy halp you cut 
tha lawn. Tha Lawn-Boy commarcial- 

grada two-cyda angina is buitt for 
quick, aaay starts snd long life. A 

LawrvB<w m sy to manauvar, 
even on hot summer days. Evsry 
part of tha Lawn-Boy is covered 

urtdar a one- or two-year 
Umitad warranty plan, 

to<x So for peak 
mower performance 

and protection, 
stop by for a 

Lawn-Boy today.
SALE PRICE 

$299.95 
SAVE 
$60.00

FOSTER’S SALES & SERVICE
1304 Conrad Hilton Ave.

(817)442-3751 Cisco, Texas 76437

YOU 
Pre-set 
your own 
funeral 
price

Youll lesm  ALL the facts from os 
—about price ranges, procedures, 
death benefits, and aU services 
available. You have freedom of 
choice. Call us to help you pre-plan.

C i s c o  P u h o r o l  H o m o
203 W. 7th St. Cisco, T «x

4 4 2 - I S O S

Buraj^ _  
Chambers

CONSTRUCTION
‘^ 2 - 1 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes.
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Elecfr'col Etc Free Estimates

TANNING SPECIAL 
21 Visiu *68-

1 2 1-Year Memberahipe Available 
at *250** per Memberahip.

Lobo& JR’s
4 4 2 -9 9 7 9 CSI
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CISCO PRESS
PubUcaUMi N*. (U8P811J7»)

4>IM7 EaatlanU Ownty NawqapM- Co. •
442-2M4 T«0Av«.D Clace.Tcsaa • 7MI7

Swond ChuM PwUft paid at Cbee, Taiaa, wdar Act of Cangraai in March. 
jlCro. PubUahad «vary Ttiaradayt aad Swidayt.
'PubUahert • Mr. and Mra. H.V. oeriaa 
lEditor-Ciaco • Wanda HaUmatk 
Editor-EaiUand - UV. O’Brtaa 
Editor-Raimar • Joyo. DoMan 
Edilor-Ritiag Star • Carolyn RatUa 
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Obituarios
Lola Elder

CISCO-Funeral services 
for Lola Elder, Sí, were held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday at Hart 
Cemetery with the Rev. 
Mark Childress officiating, 
directed by Melton Funeral 
Home of Breckenridge.

She died Tuesday in a 
Breckenridge nursing home.

Bom in Amarillo, she mov
ed from  Cisco to 
Breckenridge in 1933.

She was a sales clerk for 
Henry Nahm Dry Goods, and 
she and her husband owned 
and operated a trade shop.

She was a member of the 
F irst United Methodist 
Cliurch and was the widow of 
Walter Elder.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Ruth Maxwell of 
Breckenridge and laverne 
Mason of Godfrey, III.; a 
sister, Grace Farnsworth of 
Cisco; five grandchildren 
and SIX great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made 
to the First United Methodist 
Church of Breckenridge, in 
lare of the Melton f'uneral 
Home there.

M e r lin  H a r r i s

KlSlNt; STAR-Merlin D. 
“Skeet” Harris. 72, died 
WtHlnesday at a Brownwood 
hospital. Services were held 
2 p.m .Saturday at the Hig- 
ginlxittiam Funeral Home 
< hatiel with the Kev. Robert 
Liasteadt ufficmting. Burial 
was in Long Branch 
Cemetery, directed by Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home.

He was born in Fa.stland 
(,'ounty. He was an oil in
dustry accountant for many 
years.

.Survivors include an un
cle, Flariiest C. Dunn of 
Dallas

C o nlrib u tio iis m ay be

m ade to the N ational 
Federation of the Blind of 
Texas Inc. or to one's 
favorite charity.

ChrUElkinu

SNYDER • Chria Elkins, 
50, died Wednesday after
noon at a Lubbock hospital.

Services were 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Hopm Chapel 
with the Rev. Miller R ob^  
son officiating. Graveside 
services were 3 p.m. Satur
day at the Zephyr Cemetery 
with the Rev. Bob Riley of
ficiating.

She was born in Cross 
P la in s. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

She moved to Snyder from 
AbUene in 1968.

Survivors include her hus
band, Burman D. Elkins of 
Snyder; a daughter, Tyra 
Elkins Redwine of Bryan; 
two sons, Richard W. Elkins 
of Odessa and Michael Bur- 
man Elkins of Snyder; and 
three granddaughters. Bran
dy Rachelle E lkins of 
Roswell, N.M., T racy 
Michelle Johnson of Ranger 
and Halley Brook Elkins of 
Snyder.

Ruby McGough

E A S T L A N D - - R u b y  
Nabors McGough, 72, of 
Odessa, died Tuesday at an 
()dcs.sa hospital.

Graveside services were 2 
p.m. Wednesday at the 
P^astlund Cemetery with the 
Rev. L arry  Sm ith of
ficiating, directed by Bakker 
Funeral Home.

She was bom in Eastland 
County and grew up in the

area. She graduated from 
Eastland High School in 1032 
and was a longtime resident 
of McAlester, Okla. She was 
a member of the Daugherty 
Street Church of Christ.

Survivors include two 
sons, Richard Massey of 
E a s tlan d  and Carson 
McGough of Odessa; two 
daughters, Glynn Hughes of 
Dallas and Sue Rock of 
M cA lester, O kla.; two 
sisters, Bertha Downtain of 
Eastland and Babe Brennon 
of Longview; nine grand
children; and five great
grandchildren.

Zula Collie

Mrs. Zula Collie, 87, 
lifetime Eastland resident, 
died Wednesday in Fort 
Wayne, Indiana.

Graveside services will be 
held 10:30 a.m. Monday in 
Eastland Cemetery with 
Rev. Ben Tibbs, of First 
United Methodist Church of
ficiating, Bakker Funeral 
Home.

Bom March 20, 1901 in 
Eastland, married Judge 
T.M. Collie, 1928 in Eastland, 
he preceded her in death in 
1964.

She had been a member of 
F irs t United Methodist 
Church, in Eastland for over 
80 years.

Survivors include one son. 
Bob Collie of Fort Wayne, In
diana; one brother, Ray
mond Overbey of Midland; 
three sisters, Beth Newsome 
of Martha, Texas, Billie 
Rhoades and Fay Sten- 
sgaard of Rockport; and 
three grandchildren.

Charle* Canon

LA N CA STER-Charles 
William Carson, 4. son of Mr., 
and Mrs. Billy Dean Carson, 
died Saturday at a Coman
che hospital. Services were 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday at the 
Harrell Memorial Chapel 
with the Rev. Tommy 
Robertson officiating. Burial 
was in Toliver Cemetery In 
Comanche County.

He was bom in Dallas.
In addition to his parents, 

he is survived by a sister. 
Dana Carson of Lancaster; 
two brothers, Michael Din
widdle and Thomas Carson, 
both of Lancaster; grahd- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Carson <rf Sidney: 
great grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Maynard of 
Carbon: grandparents Bob 
Dinwiddle of Dallas, and 
Nell Croisant of Hampton, 
Va.; and a g re a t
grandm other, E rnestine 
Deason of Jacksonville.

Softball

Registration

Begins
Registration for the Cisco 

Softball Association will be 
held Thursday, April 2. at 7 
p.m. a t the Community 
Room of First National 
Bank.

Project Gradufstioii 

Meeting To Be Held

A meeting of interested 
parents and individuals who 
would like to be a part (rf 
Pro]ect Graduation will be 
held on Monday evening, 
March 30, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Olney Savings, 701 Conrad 
Hilton, Cisco.

It will be to the advanUge 
of every interested parent 
and individual to encourage 
and be a part of Project 
Graduation so that hopefully 
the chaperoned and well 
organized all-night gradua
tion party will become a 
trad itio n  for fu tu re  
graduates in our communi
ty, county, area and state.

To offer help or for further 
information call Joe or Jan 
Cooper a t 442-3994 or 
442-2255.

Cisco parents interested in 
Cisco’s senior trip should 
come early at 7 p.m., to the 

, meeting for a brief discus- 
' Sion of trip possibilities.

Health Fair

Meeting Scheduled

There will be a Health Fair 
Com m ittee Meeting on 
March 31, at 10 a.m. in the 
Eastland National Bank 
Community Room.

Persons wishing to assist 
on this planning committee 
are welcome to attend, 
states Mrs. Janet Thomas, 
Eastland County Extension 
Agent-Home Economics.

The E astland  County 
Health Fairs have been held 
the last two years with great 
success. The 1987 Health 
F a ir  is ta rg e te d  for 
September.

For more information, 
contact Mrs. Thomas at 
629-2222 at the Eastland 
Countv Courthouse.

Columbia Study 
O ub Meets

Members of the Columbia 
Study Club gathered for 
their regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs. David D. 
PickreU II, hostess. Mrs. 
S.M. McAneUy. president, 
conducted a t^ e f  business 
meeting before introducing 
the program.

Mrs. J .P . M orris 
presented a most interesting 
review of "Stepping Down 
From The Star", written by 
A lexandra Costa. The 
author, wife of a Soviet of
ficial in the Russian Elm- 
bassy in Washington, D.C., 
relates her discovery of new
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freedoms found in the United 
States and her feelings and 
experiences in the decision 
and actual implementation 
of her defection to this coun
try. It is the story of one 
woman’s Journey “from the 
star of the U.S.S.R. to the 
star of freedom’’.

Members were served 
delicious refreshments from 
an attractive serving table 
centered by beautiful exotic 
flow ers accen ted  with 
gerber daisies. Enjoying the 
gathering were Mesdames: 
P.M. Kuykendall, J.P. Mor
ris, L.R. Pearson, David D 
PickreU, A.N. Larson, S.M 
McAnelly, M orris
Newnham, I.J. Allen, Miss 
Betty White and Mrs. 
PickreU, hostess.

^  ' D en ta l

I m pla n ts
Call 629-8581

jG>acy M »£osleiG J¡U C l¿. 10«

New Home« - Add On'« - Remodel« - Cellor» • Houea taeeUng 
Cintom Log Home« - Plumbing

Box 176
Olden. Texas 76466 a r l0 4

647-3679 
J a c k  Jo h n so n

Restricted Residential Lots in 
the city limits of Eastland For
Sale. 95 ft. by 115 ft.

$4,5B0 each.
1^17^83-5737 c«r24

" B ttte r  Values

X<m,

Hospital
Report

E astland M emorial

The following patients 
have released their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
Joyedene OUver

R anger G eneral

Patricia Otts 
Grady Latham 
B ra < ^  Stacy 
Virgie Edwards 
(Ma Ervin

JSDCARPETS
PogM Indintrial Pork. Eactiand

629-1672
New Inventory of Ceram ic Tile

Stephen« Private Stock Collection SAVE 5 0 %
Reduced In Price

Comelot A lso  By Stephens Reg. 18.99 Installed
SALE $ 1 4 . 9 9  Installed

Com m ercial Carpet By W ellco $ 9 . 4 9  Installed 
W e A lso  Hove A  Large Stock of Remnants of 

Vinyl & Carpet
»•

New Stock of Vinyl

Hardwood Floor by Bruce and Hortco ivn ilM

Fur Your Convenience 
New Store Hours 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 A M . - 5:30 P M . 
Sul. 9:00 A M . - 4:00 P M .I

ii
305 S. Seaman Eastland 629-2614 >

EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo Finishing

Lucille Hittson 
Vera Munn 
Raymond Jemigan 

There la a total of 21 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

9
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 ̂ AID ^  
CENTER

204 W. Main 
Ecutiand, Tx. 76446

629-8283
[PRICE

op.Sodowdci B E N E F III
Wouldn't it bo groat to HEAR WELL again? You con with 

today'« mo«t populor hooring old. "Coll u« today for a Sottorl 
Sounding Tomorrow.” "you Really Should Hoar What You 

lAro Ml««ingl'' We are not only Hearing Heolth Profe««ional«l 
|but we ore Certified Hearing Aid Audiologi«t«.

EME Hwiflng Ctiwtil Our OUea or Your Horn«.

629-8283

Fences.

FencinqSteintTiQii
(817) 647-1946

LEE HOY STEINMAN 
PO  BOX 85 •  EASTlANO-TX 7RA48

A«k About CAR-PORTS S METAL RUILOtNGS

e  CHAINLINK f e n c in g

e residential

•  c o m m e r c ia l

•  PRIVACY FENCE

•  WHITE WOOD

•  RED WOOD-

•  CEDAR

•  FARM FENCING

•  CUSTOM GATES

•  WELDING

WE ULRE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialixing in physical 
ailments related to the 
sp ine and nervous 
system.

Ba ck a c h es

HEADaL HES
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul

Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821, 

454 Pine Stree, Ranger

V  601 W. Main — Eastland
629-3631

Enlargements - Pass-Port Photos • l.D. Photos -

Copy Work

U.P.S. Drop Station F a s t , Friendly Service

Shop Now for  
Spring and Summer 

Wardrobe and Shoes at,,,

V.OFF
Regular Price

O earance Items from 

•8-*25

Oayid & Quetta’s Shots Too
eSS-BOTp 429-SOSO

i ‘20 East
Next To Friendship Inn ~wto4

ATTENTION
Junior and Senior Boys

c l e a n e r s  AND. LAUNDRY

Heu Formal Wear.
Order Early for a 
Good Selection,

Prices from $35^ to

CISCO ELECTRONICS
Cisco Electronics would ùke to thank the Microplex 

and surrounding area fo r  your support in our grand  
opening.

Cisco Electronics is now responding to your 
needs with FREE pickup and deUvery to the Microplex and  
surrounding area during March.

Cisco Electronics services all brands: ■

T.V.’s • VCR’s • Microwaves • Stereos
Cisco Electronics is authorised service center 

fo r  Montgomery Wards, honoring service contracts and  
credit cards.

We call all customers with estimates before the 
work is completed.

CaU817-442-2025 
611E. 8th

Cisco, Texas
Member t Chamber o f  Commerce MrI7



Medical 
Perspectives

'
<■

By Robart Matthews, M.D.
TO BE WITH CHILD

Pregnancy is a normal 
part of life from which we all 
derive much pleasure and 
yet which is also punctuated 
with pain and difficulty. The 
book of Genesis, a book 
about the beginning of 
human life, attributes the 
pain of childbirth to the fall 
of the human race in the 
Garden of Kden. Since that 
time, billions of babies have 
been born ('hildbirth was 
largely tlie domain of inid- 
wives until this century. On
ly in the present century has 
medical supervision during 
pregnancy and delivery 
achieved general accep
tance. A recent issue of the 
New England Journal of 
Medicine reports that amter- 
nal mortality in the state of 
M assachusetts declined

dramatically by eighty per
cent during the period from 
1954 to 1985. The leading 
cause of maternal death in 
the 1950’s were infection, 
cardiac disease, toxemia 
and hemorrhage. Today, 
trauma f motor vehicle ac
c iden ts , m urders and 
suicides) and blood clots in 
the lung are the most com
mon cause of death of a preg
nant woman at the rate of 
ten for every 100,000 live bir
ths or 0.01%. Morv„!ity rates 
are considerably higher for 
those who receive little or no 
prenatal care.

With this background, I 
would like to discuss the 
course of pregnancy. Con
ception, when a sperm and 
an egg unite, usually ocgfl 
about 14 days after thr

of a menatrual period. The 
due d a te  is usually  
calculated to be about ¿ 0  
days (40 weeks) from the 
f irs t day of the la s t 
menstrual period but can 
vary by several weeks. For 
convenience, pregnancy is 
often spoken of as consisting 
of three trimesters, each be
ing three months in length. 
By the end of the first 
trimester, all of the struc
tures destined to be present 
at birth have appeared, and 
the developing embryo is 
then called a fetus. se
cond trimester is a period of 
rapid growth and yet if bom 
at the end of this period, the 
fetus is still not likely to sur
vive. The rate of growth 
slows in the last trimester 
and survival becomes in
creasing possible.

You will want to visit your 
physician as soon as you 
suspect that you are preg
nant. Ordinarily, a pelvic ex
am will be performed early 
in pregnancy to assess the 
size of the uterus and the 
pelvis. This will allow your 
physician to confirm your 
dates and determine how 
adequate the pelvis is for a 
vaginal delivery. A Pap 
Smear is also usually done.

A number of blood testa are 
routinely done to determine 
your blood type, to detect 
syph ilis, anem ia and 
whether or not you are im
mune to German Measles 
(rubella). During the next 
few months your physician 
will follow your growth, 
watch for any problems that 
may arise and help prepare 
your for childbirth.

Morning sickness com
monly lasts through the first 
twelve to sixteen weeks of 
pregnancy. I do not ordinari
ly prescribe medications for 
this as none are proven safe 
in pregnancy, especially 
during the first trimester. 
However, if the sickness 
itself is severe enough to 
cause dehydration and en
danger the baby, medica
tions and hospitalization 
may be necessary. Most 
women tolerate smaller, 
more frequent meals better 
at this time, and dry car
bohydrates like crackers, 
toast and cereals.

Once this period is over, 
pregnancy is generally very 
pleasant and will allow you 
to continue to work if desired 
and to prepare for the baby. 
Average weight gain should

be somewhere between 
twenty and thirty pounds. 
Generally, a large gain in 
weight means a large baby, 
which is more difficult to 
deliver and more prone to 
birth injuries. Diabetes can 
develop during pregnancy 
and often causes large 
babies. If you have con
sistently large babies or 
have a family history of 
diabetes, your physician 
may check your blood sugar. 
Even during routine visits, 
the urine is often checked for 
sugar.

The infant’s heartbeat is 
usually detectable by an 
ultrasound device at about 
twelve weeks and by a 
special stethoscope at about 
twenty weeks.

As you progress, you will 
notice many changes in your 
body and your emotions. As 
your abdomen grows, your 
breasts will enlarge and may 
be tender, more lumpy and 
may even begin to secrete 
milk. The uterus will press 
against the bladder, causing 
increased frequency of 
u rina tion . The pelvic 
ligaments and joints will 
begin to stretch and the 
curve in the lower spine will 
straighten, causing pains in

the lower back, the groin and 
the pubis. You may feel 
warmer than usual and may 
develop indigestion as the 
u teru s grows upward 
against the stomach. You 
may become tired more 
easily. Mood swings may be 
more erratic, and sexual 
desires may vary. Feel free 
to discuss any changes with 
your physician and ask any 
questions you may have.

Pregnancy is a wonderful 
yet tumultuous time of life 
for the expectant couple but 
seems to go much more 
smoothly when you know 
what to expect, how to deal 
with it and have someone to 
share it with you. In the next 
article I will discuss some of 
the possible complications of 
pregnancy.

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monaay, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

Soccer Schedule 
Is Announced
The soccer schedule (or 

Saturday, March 28 games 
are;

9:00 - Tomadoes-Kickers, 
Field A; BuUets-Whirlwinds, 
Field B; Twisters-Falcons, 
Field C.

10:00 - Wildcats-Misfits, 
Field A; Redbirds-Bandits, 
Field B; Ghostbusters- 
Demons Field C.
. 11:00 - Rockets-Panthers, 

Field A; Raiders-Wizards 
Field B; Bluejays-Vikings 
Field C.

Misfits-Generals
Demons-Scorpions

12:00 
Field A;
Field C.

1:00 - Streaks-Redhots 
Field A.

2:00 • Stars-Outlaws Field 
A.

3:00 - N avagators 
Astroids Field A.

4:00 • Outlaws-Comets 
Field A.

All games are played at 
the Cisco football field and 
everyone is invited to join in 
on the fun.

CERAMICSUNLIMITED
iVoir Open With AU Your Ceramic 

^eeds-PainUt Greenware^ Brushes^ etc,
Cht*0t  g Workshops Coming Soon

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 

215 W. Main - Eastland - 629-3527 s-r

WAL-MART
Sat., March 28 through Tues., March 31,1987 

|Hwy. 80 E. - Eastland 

9-9 Mon.-Sat.
12:30-5:30 Sun.

WAL-MART’S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE 
POLICY—II is our {nlention to have every advertised 
item In slock However, if due to any unforeseen 
reaaon, an advertised item is not available lor 
purchase, Wal-Mart will issue a Ram Check on 
request, for the merchandise to be purchaaed at the 
sale price whertever available, or writ sell you a simSar 
item at a comparable reduction m price We reserve 
the right to limit quantities LnrMtations void in New 
Mexico

_____________ .  .........................................................................................................................................................

Msc

Bedding Plants Are Here! ' aocf
esi

Potted 
Rose Bushes
S 2  gallon «W ide 

selection of beautiful 
roses including climbing, 
pink rodionce, bkue red, 
gold crow, peace, white 

American Beauty, mirondy 
and lots of others 
• Reg. 5.34

4 .2 4

>̂4

Oi/ MADI>W*MtÛ *

SAVE 1 4 .9 4

45.00
R«g. 59.94

Park Csnlral Yard Swing 
•Poiyesier powder coat steal trame 
•Plated heidware »Redwood stained 

3x4 inch slats, S tael long 
•No. sot 122

Qardan Hand Toots
•Choose Irom Trowel. 

Transplanter or Cultivator 
•Steel tools with baked 
enamel linish •Cotored 
piaslic handles

6 6 ’̂ Each
Rsg. 76f

lA M IN  Q U EEN

4 .0 0
Reg. 4.96

Rsinforesd 
Garden Hot«
• '/*"x50' •Reinforced 
with nylon tire cord 

•All brass couplings 
•No. L01250

DECORAIIVE 
PINE BARK
MULCH

©
Ì Cu fl

Low Price Every Day

1.58
Wal-Mart Charcoal
• to  Pounds »Fast starting, 
long burning »No WM-10

1.84R«g. 2.28 
'‘HoteMob” Qarden Qlovea
Dots for non-slip use Knit wrist for snug fit 
10 Ounce tn-blend flannel

2 . 0 0
Pine Berk Nuggata *
•2 Cubic feet »Popular 
decorative ground cover 

•An effective mulch, retains 
moisture and retards weed 
growth

Mfg maywy

Trimmer Line
•1 Pound high tensile 
monotllament line »Fits all 
popular gas & electric 
trimmers »Available in 
065, 080 & 095 diameter 

sizes

i4 8 6
'Rsg . 5.96

Poppy 
Whirling Sprinkler
•Covers 45x45 fool area 
•High quality heavy duty 
rustproof metal 
construction »Easy to 
move wfieel base 

•No N-54
Low Pries Every Day8.48

4 .9 7
‘low  Price 
Everyday"

Each

Sphagnum Peat Moss
• 2Cubic foot bale »Natural soil conditioner »Helps 
absorb moisture and fertilizer nutrients »For 
mulching, seeding and transplanting

'low Price 
Everyday"

1»38
Re-Web KH
•72 Feel »Enough 
webbing for 2 chairs 
ori chaise 

•No W200720A

PlaM Orlp Neee Nessi.
•Chrome ptaied 
•Smooth action 
lavar *No X721B

* 1  m V D  | S 0 9
Pan Spray ■Pan Spray 
•Control valva adfusts from 
full on to positiva shut-off 

•Provides fine gentle spray 
•No X-5B

•Q. 78.84
isOkWSunbaam* "tM '*Qas

•225 Square inch cooking surface »24.000 BTU dual 
burnar •Llts-A-MaUc Igrwior •M  Pound LP tank and 
ganulne lava rock Includad •No 9067-W



Several Reports Of Break-ins
I lli t ii l i  A r e  Reported To Cisco Police

Uoyd Loodoa, Cisco bosfaieM man, is shown seated at the Baldwin Con
cert Grand Piano at Cisco Hi|^ School anditorinm. He played a concert 
on the restored p i ^  lor a large crowd Sunday afternoon. (Photo 
coortesy James Cotton).

A number of thefts and 
break-liu occurring in the 
Cuco area during the past 
few days were reported Fri
day by Police Chief Billy 
Rains.

Dale McFaddin of 808 West 
12th reported Wednesday 
that a blu* Western Flyer 
man’s bicycle valued at |80 
was taken from their home.

Howard Worley of 500 
West 8th reported Wednes
day that a 16 ft. blue 4-wheel 
tandem flat bed trailer was 
stolen between March 15 and 
25 from behind the Worley’s 
Video Store at 1000 West 8th 
Street. The trailer is valued

at $725, the report showed.
Last Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. 

Rusty Wells of 2200 HUton 
reported the burglary from 
his pickup truck. Missing 
was a 303 Army rifle worth 
about 1100, ChlM Rains said.

The pidiup had been park
ed in the 700 block of West 
17th when the theft was 
discovered.

Patricia Morrison 713*4

East 10th reported burlary Of 
their residence. Missing was 
|50 in mmwy, the chief said. 
Aiso on Tuesday Lyndia 
Reger of 414 East 20th 
reported the theft of a half a 
taidc of gasoline from her 
car. She had parked at the 
White Elephant Restaurant 
and the gasoline was siphon
ed from the car while ahe

was in the place, the report 
said.

On Monday, March 23, Roy 
Lee C ourt of 1107 West ISth 
reported the burglary of a 
building. Missing w u  a 
P ioneer AM-FM radio 
cassette with speakers and 
brackets valued at $300.

Andy Hobbs. Route 3, 
Cisco, reoorted the theft of a

Hard-Free Style Bicycle 
with chrome frame and blue 
mag wheels and handgrips, 
taken from 801 East 8th last 
Saturday. The bike w u  later 
found but had been stripped. 
Chief R a iu  reported. It w u  
valued at |300.

The various theft casw 
were being investigated, Mr. 
Rains said.

Cisco Arrest Man On Drug
Possession Last Week In Osco

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2nd

Now Avoiloblo: Hot Wax Focid, Manicure, and Pedicure. 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 8 o.m. till???

Sot. •  HI 12 
Owner-Operator Carmen Roeolet
Operator«: Jonet^Parsley D»«* Covington

Walk-In8 Welcome 442-1265

A Burleson man w u  ar
rested at the Lake Cisco 
Park last Sunday at 12:20 
a.m. on chargu of possess

ing more than two grams of 
d i ^  and equipment for us
ing it. Police Chief Billy 
Rains reoorted Friday. The

O tizens May Still Donate 
To Bakeless Bake Sale

num, Albert Moline, w u  
placed in the county jail.

Chief Rains reported that 
officers had received a tip 
that an alcohol and drug bust 
w u  planned at the park. Of
ficers taking part in the in
vestigation  were Chief 
Rains, Policemen Dale 
Smith, Larry Weikel and 
Ronnie Huddleston. DPS

Trooper Robert Ralls and 
Eastland County Deputy 
Sheriff George Yielding.

Three kegs of beer, a quan
tity of liquor and drugs were 
found, Mr. Rains reported.

O fficers issued th ree  
tickets for aicohol possession 
and three for selling alcohol 
to minors and made the drug 
arrest.

FOUR SQUARE CO.
Ebony-T eak-Ro«e wood 

Exotic and native wood veneen for 
custom paneling-ply wood for custom 

cabinets^able tops^esks.

Also curved plywood

4 4 2 ^ 7 5 cM

I'hanks is extended to 
those who contributed to the 
“Bakelen Bake Sals” Satur
day, March 21. However, 
because of the many ac
tiv itie s  going on la s t 
weekend, sevend have in
dicated they missed out on 
participating. Contributions 
will continue to be accepted 
by Lynn W agu at Merle 
Norman Studio at Elastwood 
Village.

A ^  or |10 donation, more 
or even leas, will go a long 
wajr^ in helping p r ^ d e

entertainm ent for Cisco 
teenagers.

If upcoming fund raising is 
adequate. Parents for Teens 
plan to provide after the ban
quet dancu in the spring at 
no diarge to Cisco Ugh 
School students.

Funds are also being rais- 
, ed for summertime ac
tivities and to start off the 
1987-88 sdiool year activities 
of Parenu for Teens.

Please call 441-1796 or 
442-3113 for furth«- informa- 
iion.

\|PE0PIE 
"REACHING 

OUT...
T H E  Sunday

CLSCO P R E S S  M arch29,1987

WALTON’S 
AUTO CENTER

Pianist LJoyd Loudon wns presented a plaque 
by Principal Jack Martin (left above) diving In- 
tennisikiii I t  tbe Bnnday.'plUKnMncert (Phote' 
courtesy James Cotton).

MUmmt Pom t  M pnif

. »»WHIt It

Auto iu ppitoi- 
• ioitortot

.«■to a«fak Canee
.T»e Fall-Tlaw MeHwain 
Hl«hly QuiUM-OtymSaMe

Moeneto Rapa»

•Matllrr Shay 
iCam yiett RihaaM W ort)

•Bnhe Wark 
Kaluna Oruma 
Tarate. a .w  ta.

WALTON’S GULF SERVl
m  Ctarae HHlea Avt.

A REAL Full-Serivce SlatioB
fkM A  Sutf Surviou ialond 
Monogud by Jock Sondorfur

•oaaubt
•n a ( R rya ir
•N tw Thrtt

Walton Electric Auto Parts
M SW .M kSi

"S tn ila i ClMv le t O vtr M Y n n "  
442-2366 C32

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT  
Honsekeepbii; Apartment, $15J)0 Per 
Day. Po4ect for Woritina Single or 
Couple; Also A p a r ^ m t  Downstairs, . 
New Carpet, Must See. We C a tm ^  
Retired Seniors. Higheot Quality - 
Modest Price. R O YA L  OAKS APTS.,

1304 Royal Lane,*Ciacd, 442-A-232 etor

TH E
UNITED

W AY
yv. wwr WV a •

Painting
iGmcrota

Storm Doors 
SHtrm Window.

Tiio.

jB ^ n to n
TOTAL HOME 8UH.0*NQ 

ANO REMOOELINO

cat04

Vinyl Siding 
AOomoNS

WUh gratitude to our pastor.
Rev, John C, Jones, and the members o f  \
Greater Mountain Top Church, and aU
the friends who surrounded us with love
at the loss o f  our David.

Mr. &  Mrs. Martin Johnson 
Gaylon Morgan
Deanna Leach cas

.Makethe.

Conncctlcxi

Business Services

Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Bint were being presented 
a plaque by Snpt. Ray Saunders (right above) of 
Cisco High School for their work in restoring the 
school’s Baldwin C««cert Grand Piano when the 
above picture was made Sunday at the concert. 
The Bints put in more than 100 hours working on 
the piano, which is reported to have a value of 
some $40,000. (Photo courtesy James Cotton).

H A R G R A V E  IN SU R A N C E
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tax.

Pmrtonal Saimt 4 Sarvfca For 
Horn# Insuranca* 

y^Cor Insuranca'
Commarcial Businass insuremea 

ŷ  Mobila Homa Insuranca A
Traval Trailars

Insuranca 
y^Llfainsuranca 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirtwy A. Hargrove

442-2337

Mott’s Variety Store
1001 Conrad HUton Cisco 442-2331

Liilium Bulbs 
Canna Bulbs 
Gladiola Bulbs

$ 1  99
X  p k g .

Begonia Bulbs
Fancy Leaf

Caladium Bulbs 3/*l
Elephant Ear Bulbs

each

5x7 or 8x10 
Metsd

Pictare Frames

99'each

Concho Behs
• 4 «

Complete 
Assortment of

Kites
and

Kite String

ß b

S t u f ^ B e a c i s ,  

Leather & 
dana Scarves
Priced froniM.

C and UP
•iS i

SELLAVON 
I SeO port ttme, fall ttme 
or a t work. CaO cellact 
after? pjn.

Lillie Gray
917-7254822 e-ll

WANDA SEALS 
lacome Tax Service 

597 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hoan 
19-8 Taeiday-Frlday. 
Phone 44^2I61.

c-184 i
USED TIRES 

AH Sixes 
Wboletale 

9154824282, iMal
c-30

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom, IMi Bath 
Home, New Ccatral 
HMt A Air, Fenced la
Y o ^  Good Locattoo. 
Only 919,598. 112 We«t 
7th, 442-2727.

C184

Fort Worth S ta r 
Telegi am deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
r-185.

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE ns low ns $25 
month. Call 442-3440. 
Cisco, r-102

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 

I live north of tth Street 
or Went of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 

1442-3931. c-lt6

CERTIFIED WATER 
WELL
DRILLING SERVICE 

Cross Plalna 
(817) 7254288

C41

HOUSE PAINTING 
Buddy Sipe 

442-4873

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
A INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete , e lec trica l 
work A Mown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after I  p.m. c-185

J.C. Penney 

Spring Catalogs 

Are Here.

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construc
tion, new hom es, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

44M8SSor44M88l

'KM SAUt F lit printiHit* 
p t r s ii i l  i f i f l t i t r y .

FOR RENT: 1, 2, A I  
bedroom houses. 1 A 2 
bedroem mobile henses. 
IB Cisco. Call 44MI28.

C4I
T l X A S M I E t a
ASaOCIATHMI

aclt. T**r l.c .l

b w tM h M . 0 0  —



HomemaMng Hints
From Janet Tliomaa, Connljr Agent----

CHILDREN MUST BE 
TAUGHT SELF-CARE 

M n JA
ThouMnds of T exu  Khool 

children are home alone 
each day after achool.

The increasing number of 
employed inoUtera and lack 
of enough supervised aftei^ 
school programs means that 
more and more children will 
be involved in self-care.

After school self-care 
beginning at age 9 or 10 is not 
necessarily a bad thing, if 
children are adequately 
prepared and ready to func
tion on their own.

Many working parents feel 
guilty about having a 
“ latch-key” child, yet fail to 
realize that all children need 
to learn coping skills at some 
point. Even the children of 
full-time homemakers nuist

som ktim es s tay  by 
them selves while their 
mothers keep apprrfntmants, 
do errands, or attend aibilta- 
only activities.

Both employed parents 
and full-time homemakers, 
should teach coping skills to 
their children before allow
ing them  to s tay  by 
themselves. Parents prepar
ing a child for self-care 
should:

- Teach tne child basic 
safety skills including how to 
use em ergency phone 
numbers, p ^ o rm  tint aid 
for minor home accidents, 
escape the house or apart
ment in case of fire, and han
dle incoming phone calls or 
strangers coming to the 
door.

- Have your child practice 
emergency situations and

Eastland Man Gets Life 
Plus 99  Years For Crimes

Cornelius Lanuxie Govan 
was sentenced to life plus 99 
years m prison Tuesday for 
his part in a burglary of an 
Abilene home and the abduc
tion and robbery of the resi
dent.

He was also fined $20,000.
A sii-m an, siz-woman 

jury deliberated less than 20 
m inutes before finding 
Govan, 21, guilty on charges 
of burglary of a habitation 
and aggravated robbery. 
The jury deliberated about 
45 minutes before assessing 
a life sentence for the 
burglary and 99 years for the 
robbery and adding a $10,000 
fine on each charge.

Judge Bill Thomas of the 
350th District ordered that 
the sentences be served con
secutively.

Govan, of Eastland, show
ed no emotion as the verdict 
was read. However, his vic
tim , 35-year-old Jan e  
Adams, looked relieved.

Jimmy Adams, the vic-

tim’s husband, said the cou
ple is happy both suspects in 
the case have been tided and 
sentenced.

“We're just pelaaed that 
it’s over with,” Adams said. 
“ It’s been a pretty traumatic 
time for the last four or flve 
months.”

Mrs. Adams was beaten by 
two men waiting inside her 
house as she arrived home 
on Oct. 30. She was bound 
hand and foot, blindfolded 
and abducted in her own car, 
then driven to her bank and 
forced to cash a $320 check, 
testimony showed.

Testifying in his own 
defense, Govan blamed the 
attack on his co-defendant, 
J e rry  Wayne Abies of 
EUistland.

Abies was sentenced to 
two consecutive life prison 
terms and fined $20,000 after 
p leading gu ilty  in 
December

test him or her periodically 
to make sure basic skills 
have not been forgotten.

- Set d ea rcu t rules that 
will guide the child toward 
responsib le  behavior. 
Children need to know what 
thay can or cannot do whan it 
comas to cooking, using ap
pliances, playing outside or 
having friends over to play.

- Help your diild f i ^  
boredom and avoid ex
cessive television watching 
by encouraging hobbies and 
providing plenty of alter
native afterschool activities, 
such as reading, a pet or arts 
and crafts projects.

• Set expectations about 
homework, chores or music 
practice to help your child 
learn to manage time and 
develop self-discipline.

- If possible, arrange for 
the “ indirect supervision” of 
a relative or neighbor who is 
willing to take phone calls or 
help your child with a pro
blem.

- Stay in contact with your 
child by making a regular 
phone call every day and oc
casional unscheduled phone 
calls, if at all possible. Make 
sure the diild knows the 
number where you can be 
reached.

To help parents teach 
these self-care skills there is 
a free brochure series 
available from the Texas 
Agricultural EIxtension Ser
vice which covers aU of the 
above.

Stop by the Eastland Coun
ty Extension Service office, 
located in the Courthouse 
basement, or contact Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent-Home Economics, at 
$29-2222.
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK

Instead of filling your 
diildren’s Elaater BaAets 
with the usual sugar-laden 
treats this year, try snne 
sweet - but healthy alter
natives like:

Kid’s Survival Bars
1 cup powered milk
1 cup honey
1 cup Oatmeal, lightly 

toasted
1 cup each, wheat germ 

and raisins
y» cup each, chopped 

pecans, coconuts, sesame 
seeds

1 cup peanuts
1 cup Graham Cracker

Crumbs.
Combine all the ingre

d ien ts except g raham  
cracker crumbs in a large 
bowl, mixing well.

Shape into 2 inch balls or 
HoU in graham cracker 

cnimba. Yields 24 servings.

District 8 Extension 

Homemakers 

To Meet

The District S Texas Ex
tension H om em akers 
Association Meeting wili be 
Thursday, April 23 at the 
Glen Lake Methodist En
campment in Glen Rose. 
Registration begins at 9:30 
a.m. and the meeting will ad
journ at 3:00 p.m.

Host counties are Bosque, 
Hill, and Somervell counties. 
Extension Homemaker Club 
Members from 18 Central 
Texas counties will be atten
ding. Theme is “It’s time to 
move Up and Onward, Ever 
O nw ard” . M rs. Viola 
Chervenka of Bell County, is 
District Director and wiU be 
presiding over this annual 
spring meeting.

The registration fee is 
$8.00 which includes noon 
meal, refreshments, and in
surance. Ladies planning to

‘The Response WaitTr̂ m̂ WiRfWs*̂
Newspaper Staff:
A couple of weeks ago 1 ran  an ad in your paper, 
under Crafts, hoping to get a feel of the type 
product available in Eastland County. 1 am 
looking into establishing an outlet for this type of 
merchandise.
The response to my ad was tremendous.
1 was very surprised to learn how far reaching 
your paper is. This county can be very proud to be 
represented by such fine newspaper.

—-d Happy Neumpaper Advertiser—
immf-hit

Pizza inn
Store Tours Are AvaUablel

Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 4-H^ers, Church 
Groups or Oubs - 

Learn to Make Your Own Pizza!

Receive an OFnCIAL PIZZA MAKER 
CERTIFICATE! Also, Get A Free Buffet Card

for Mom.

629-2269
629-1215

Call Today for More Details.

Buffet: Sun.-Fri. 11AJR. - 2 PJR. 
Tues. & Wed. 5:30 - 8:30PJR.

Pizza inn
Hwy. 80 East - Eastland IM

Friday, April 3 at the local 
Eastland County Extension 
Service office.

An educational, fun filled 
day has been planned. Mrs. 
Billie Brown, SUte TEHA 
Board officer, will deliver 
the message from the State 
Board. Share Shops are: 
Cultural Arts, Leadership, 
and Computer Nutrition.

Hot air balloons will be 
p resen t for everyone’s 
delight.

Club ladies and guests are 
invited to stay late for a 
guided bus tour to the na
tionally famous Fossil Rim 
WUdiife Park. The tours wiU 
depart at 3:00 p.m. and are 
m  hours in l e n ^ .  The cost 
is $4.00. Pre-reservations are 
requested on Friday, April 3 
at the Eastland County Ex
tension Service office, 
629-2222. {Reservations re
quests needed for bus 
arrangements-no money in 
advance.)

Eastland County Exten
sion Homemakers are urged 
to attend. If you need more 
inform ation, call Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent at 629-2222. We wUI 
depart from Eastland on 
April 23, at 7:4S a.m. from 
the parking lot behind Coat’s 
Furniture Store.

2 Extension 
Homemaker 
Oubs Form

Two New E aiension  
Homemaker Clubs are now 
being organized in Eastland 
County announces Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent-Home Elconomics.

An Eastland Extension 
Homemaker Morning Club Is 
being organized for young 
mothers in Eastland on 
niursday, April 9. at U :N  
a.m.71 In the Eastland Na
tional Bank, Community 
Room.

Women In the Olden com
munity are organizing an 
Afternoon Chib on Tneedny, 
April 21, at the Olden Com- 
mnnlty Center at 2:0$ p.m.

Extension Homemaker 
Chib Members from Lake 
Cisco, Kokomo and Morton 
Valley sponsored a program 
and meeting at Olden on 
March 24. There were 32 
ladies present for a program 
and feUowshlp.

MARK YOUR CALEN
DARS and plan to join one of 
these new cinbs. There are 
no dues and the clubs meet 
once a month for educational 
Home Economics programs, 
and fellowship.

Thank You
A special thank-you goes 

out to the woodsrful people 
of Carbon and surrounding 
areas for the benefit supper 
held in the honor of Bobby 
Carlton. We also appreciated 
all the prayers, cards, food 
and visits. Bobby is now tak
ing five and a half weeks of 
ra ^ t io n  in Fort Worth, and 
is doing great.

ECTA Offering

Scholanhip

The E astland  County 
Teachers Associatioo is of
fering a  scholarshb to col
lege Juniors or seniors cur- 
rwRly enrriled in education 
courses and planning to 
teach. Letters of application 
should be mailed to Mias 
Alice Noe, 1009 Logo Vista 
Blvd., 113, Eastland, Texas 
76448, phone num ber 
629-25M, by April U, 1917.

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, EUtsUand Telegram^ Ranger

Sunday, M arch 29, 1967
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flra p e rie s

W E D O -
INTERIORS

DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

W ALLPAPER
The M ost Trusted Name In Window Covering

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) Eastland (817)629-1319

629-8967 -  629-2463
Specializing  In You—

-All Phrases of Beauty Care -
Super Cuts for Guys & Gals

Electrolysis Permanent Waving

Hair Coloring Manicures
Pedicures

Appointments Not Always Necessary 

Janet Messenger, owner Lake Leon

4thTIREFREE SALE
.......................... ............  ̂ __ _______I_____ ^  SW ii Mfim  «n MBUrYbuaskedtefWW>ueskeduslDfepaeiQoo<hww^hwoner«erinpiieytop^ 8 y / m w |^ o " » g w

csr or light triKkl Buy thn«  s t th s ngu lsr price snd get th s fourth Ors tn e l B glm  nuny
HW.efa/w«ejwiMi$M4nM«

"rii*/
iS a t,A p « tt iL i ) C O O O fiß A R

R r v .fE A G I £ S ( ^ h s ! ') G E T 4 a iT I R E n È E !
EAGLE ST  
RADIAL

RatMiWIMcLilltrSIxt
EwrytiyLwPriMycriln

SALEPMCE (■W3- 41k TMFIIK)
P175/70R13 u u s fZTSAS
P105/7OR13 m M lU tJi
P195/70R13 IM.M $in.M
P195/70R14 9M.4S ffff If
P205/70R14 I74J9 tZ2l.7e
P215/70R14 I7S.N $Z2S.N
P225/70R14 m .u $234.a
P225/70R15 m.M tIUJM
P235/70R15 m.w UMja-
P215/65R15 ftSJI $137 JS
P205/60R13 m  w lUlAI
P215/60R14 ITUi ffssÉñ
P196/60fl14 1 pzM lULU
P235/60R14 ‘ in.41 tt44JH
P246/60R14 PXM m iM
P245/60R15 Iff yy yytf $$
P255/60R15 m.N IzsTja
P275/60R15 |NJI KÉ

Ask About Spoetai Prices 
For 1 Or 2 Eaoles

EAGLE GT 
RADIAL

OaWMtllklltLMMStn
EwrWayLm PiIc«wrUn

SALEPMCE
(•w ï-41k TkcFKEE)

P185/70R13
P186/70fl14
P196/70P14
P206/70R14
P225/70R15
P215/65R15
P195/60R14
P205/60R14
P215/60R14
P235/6OT14
P206/60R15
P245/60R15
P255/60R15

MATS
tUUi
fUMi
IU2.N
tULM
9ULn
$m.a
nu.71 
$117 Jt 
U2LM
Uis.a
lU lJi
IUS.7S

$287.11
IMiJI
fSUJSygM nr
|3M.7tfftf p 
yH4 $t
U47.il
9»UI
$m.7sfSTf ff
$394JS
I4I7.M.

Ask About SpecisI Prices 
For 1 Or 2 Esoles

-at ^  ^

/ | | | |
i l i i l
Î Î * * *
^  . J Í . ^  j i t  ^

«‘f i l l

No Trade Needed.

Save On These Tires For Pickups And Urns
$ ^ 9 5  700 14 TuWtSS Tracker LT700 14 TuOtiISSloaeRanoeCWftticMliri Lo«d SALE PftICCTubttu No tradeSiie RBrigt

G78I5 c $$9 00
H78-15 c 193 00
L78-15 c $97 00
750-16 D $74.00
800-16 5 D $6900
875-16 5 D $7400
950-16 5 D $79.00* r  i2 i

O u r P r ic e  F o r T h e  O r ig in a l M  S ta s o »  R a t& i

« 3 2 *  pi5ft/ao«i3 7Ï6inpo A ll Scctson Rodlol
WHhoMtir« WhkBUBlt

ttid
Ivoryday
Ldtamae

ê e

P165/80R13 $41JU
P185/80fl13
P185/75RM $54 JU
P195/75P14 $87.M
P205/75BM $$9.78

WMIdaPBNtlM
EfBcydiy Low mot WNB aid Rre

P205/75R15 $81X5
P215/75R16 184.00
P225/75R15 $08.35
P235/75R15 $71.05

AU-Wheel Alignment
• All 4 wne.it 4iigr>e<3 <oi mammu"' tre m.ieage • ComDut*'- 
aligned troni and fea' to e»aci mlr te iiingt

«Mntnwa * monix« or t  OOO iM « >rMi<a,ot comoi In i

*29 *29* *39
awànnuat Sh*«rni

OMI S«fN4$«8 S t i lbiiñuMs
MtchtsictiiyM|Mti

•Cost afyj tristinaiioneii'j CTievBties
4-Ari#€» üftvt 4 X  c ê n  wacP^e'so^Sug! cof'tcr 0*'

6<yi

Engine Tune-Up
For most csrs lelth Etectrontc Ignition Systems.

$ 5 ^  4-cyi 6<»l ^ 7 9  ‘
Includes compulerusd ongino periormaiKO analysis.
• Check battery starting charging com 
bustion system s Insta ll new spark plugs
• Set tim ing • Adjust carburetor where 
applicable Extra  charge if rem oval is 
necessary

»»•rtwl.* I awntM or (  000 imm fttMKwrv tew«« lim

Oil Filter, Chassis Lube, 
And Oil Change

9 5
Lubricate chassis, drain oil and refill 
with up to five quarts of major brand 
motor oil. and install a new oil filter 
Note special diesel oil and filter 
type may result in extra charges

Oil brtnds msy vsry by loestion ----- -

Just Say Charge It!
You may use the Silver Card̂ *  ̂from 

Citibank or any of these other ways to buy Airrerican 
ExpreM • Carte Blanche • Choice • Diners Club 
• Discover • MasterCard * Visa
HAIM CHECK -  II we i#H out ol your tu t »re will luue you • rim  chedi 
•ftBuftng futura dtfivory at th« advtrtiM d ortca

Goodvear 
Take Me Home

Everbto Jimenez 
Manuger

315 E» Main 
629-2662.

Henn: 7:30-6 MonJFrL 
7:30-5 Sat
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Courthouse ^̂ Ahve In Christ” Revival
News At First Baptist April 5-8

The Sport of Kings Comes 
To Cisco Folklife Festival

For the first time in the 
area, visitors to the folklife 
will have the opportunity to 
see demonstrations of free- 
flying birds of prey. Dennis 
Smith of Dallas, who has 
been involved with falconry 
for eight years, and a bird 
lover since he was 13, will be 
demonstrating the ancient 
sport with a red-tailed hawk, 
a prairie falcon and a Harris 
hawk. In addition, he will be 
exhibiting a rehabilitated 
grey-horned owl.

Although falconry 
originated as much as 4,000 
years ago, it rose from its ob- 
sure beginnings to bectane 
the spo rt of m edieval 
Europe’s aristocrats. In 16th 
century England a person’s 
status determ ined what 
birds he or she was allowed 
to fly. The king would fly 
eag les and high-flying 
falcons, usually more for 
sport than for f< ^ , while the 
peasant would fly goshawks 
in the king’s wood to catch 
hares for the dinner table. It 
was considered a serious of
fense if a person flew a bird 
of a higher status than his 
class.

In recent times falconers 
have been more oiwless 
reclusive untIl’*tlW T brly  
1970’s. At that time in an ef
fort to control the hunting 
seasons of migratory birds, 
the United States, Canada 
and Mexico established the 
Migratory Bird Protection 
Act. Birds of prey were in
cluded in the act, which 
seriously limited a falconer 
in trapping his birds.

Falconers banded together 
and successfully lobbied in 
W ashington, D.C., for 
separate rules and regula
tions governing falconry. To
day, a falconer traps his own 
birds, and his experiences 
dictates the number of birds 
he may have in his care. An 
apprentice is allowed to have 
one bird, while a person with 
two y e a rs  experience 
reaches general class and 
may have two birds. At five 
years a falconer is con-

Byron D«a|lM *  Vlft T» CM. 
Rodhqun IVT

UDonna Kttth Te 0«M M. tmm 
OGML

Kins OU a  Gm  Tt Uiaw Tk m  
Prod. Corp. Mono NoUc* Gat Par- 
chaac Contract

Harvty L. Ltoria Jr. k WtfaTaObNy 
Savins* Aun. Dood Tnist 

Walter Uminack A WB* T* MW. 
Umifiack k WU* P/A 

Floyd D. Morkat To Pllcack Inc. 
OGL

Lyndon P. Mackey k WB* T* Tmjt 
ThomaaMML

Georg* C. Meredith. Dee'd T* U m
Public C/C ProbaU 

Sue Malloy Te Gen* M. In*« OOML 
Dean Madlaon To D-T DevelipMenI 

Co. Aagn OGL
O.D. McCoUwn To Richey IHT OtC 

Inc. Pros. Ltd. Aagn, B/S k Caevey 
Mary NeU Norten Te Randall Jay 

Burum A Othen P/A 
Gerald H. Neel A WB* Te Jm m  

Rather A Wile W/D 
Betty L. Nixon To PraMt 07WU k 

Wife q c  Deed
Olney Savings Ajhi. T* Billy Pea k 

Wife Releaae DTT
Beveriy Zoe Pair A Othwa To 

diarie* E. Sipes Deed 
Ray Richey A Co., Inc. T* HJI. 

Durham AagnORR

City of Ranger Te Helen TMpha 
Warranty Dead

Mary L  Reed Te Vemen S. Oraeala* 
A Others P/A

Thomas H. Reed Te Mary U Reed A 
outers P/A

T.L. Robertson A Others To 
Eastland National Baldi DT A Aagn 

Ray A Company, P.C TO Edd WhM- 
tl*.DBA A/J

Ryan Mettgage Casapany TO UMA.
W/D

Stephanaon OU A Gae lac. Tb Pi»- 
dragon OU Cssnpany AiMa OOL 

Jamaa P. SchMMa A Wife Te 
EaaUand NaU Bank EM. o n '

Benny Skinner A PWe TO Eaallaad 
NaU Baidt Ext. D/T 

State at Texas TeaMcyM I acMerd 
Nette* STL

Charlea H. Sean Te Tlw PahBc 
RaMgnntion Treels*

Southern Sav. A Lean Aeen. TO Vbe

DM. Warna A WBe TO BtepksairBle 
Prod. Cr. Asea. Cerrectian D/T
Reaaaal AI

Weeley Warren A WMe Te I
vM* Pred. cr. Aiea. Ren. A EMans. 
OeedTrwl

VandeU Waathan A WBo Te Gerry 
WebbMML

Garry Webb to Ptnt Nall M . ewee 
AapMML

Peaker D. Wiley Ta Gene Bnav
OOML

Helen B. Winton Te Gene I I  Ine*

WeUlech. Inc. A «here Te RKP, 
Inc. A/J

T.R. WIleaaon Te Christie Gas 
Traaem. Carp. Eaaasaaal 

Pwd Wallay A WMe Te Pint State 
Bank Ranger Dead/Truet 

Leals Bradtey Wikeaen A WB* Te 
TW* DMA. laaiir. Carp. Warraaly

Ce. Te 
OAGL 
erv. To

Western CMaf OU A Gas 
Glean Jardea A WU* Retoñar 

Western Cesniinailcalion S 
R.H. South DBA A/J 

MUtoM. WaMrepAOlhan 
Prances Cep* D/T 

Anna Mae M Veder, by 
PkUHp N. WMI* A WB* M/D 

Anna Mae B. Voder, by 
PhUBpN.WhlleAWHeM/D 

laaistnasatoPHadlnnsl 
Levey Pearl Nicheto vs 

Wayne Ntohel* Diveree 
Weeds Energy Predecte. 

Daren WMto d/b/a AB Mar

The “ Alive In Christ’’ 
RevivAl will be held Sunday- 
Wednesday, April M , 1987, 
At First Baptist Church in 
Eastland. Dr. Robert Jef- 
fress, pastor, and the entire 
membership invite everyone 
to come and join in this time 
of revival.

Dr. B arry  Landrum , 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Pasadena, Texas, 
will be the rev ival 
evangelist. Music will be 
directed by Steve Phillips, 
minister ^  music at the 
same church. Many people 
will remember Steve from 
last year's "Showers of 
B lessings"  rev ival. 
Everyone is looking forward 
to working with this revival

team.

Revival services will be 
held on Sunday morning at 
11:00, and each evening at 
7:00. At 11:45 on weekdays, 
there will be a lunch served 
in the fellowship hall. 
Everyone is invited to come 
and join in this time of 
fellowship and worship.

Many special events are 
planned for the revival. Sun
day night is children's night, 
with a pizza supper and 
special children's time at 
6:00. Monday night the em
phasis will be on the Sunday 
School and Senior Adults. A 
"battle of the banners" will 
be waged among the Sunday 
school departments. For the

Senior Adults, a pie supper 
fellowship will be held before 
the service. Any senior adult 
who would like to attend may 
call the church office 
(629-3355) and transporta
tion arrangements can be 
made.

Tuesday night is youth 
night. Dr. Landrum will br
ing a special youth-targeted 
message, and after the ser
vice there will be a pizza sup
per and a lip-sync contest.

The Wednesday night em
phasis will be on young 
adults. A meal will be served 
to all young adults and their 
families before the service.

The "Alive In Christ” 
Revival promises to be a 
time of priase, worship, and 
renewal. Please join us.

to Mary 

A/r To 

A/P Te

lac. vs. 
P«Bg A

lac. «• R.D. 
Caraway lb s  R.O. Caraway 
OawailM laR *a aeeaaal 

Dm Mato M T e n e v i BUI Lylltotaa

Chertyto Aai 
atoMCktoskaUJLEMA.

vs Batty

PtoM

J. Itaaeb Mb COB Bxptora- 
VB Aithar G. Grasa la-

Bk . V*. B.L.A. lae.

Pleat CMaeati , hie, v*. Everett L,lae.Biia

have I I birds.
Through Smith’s love for 

his birds of prey and his in
volvement in falconry, the 
ancient sport will come to 
life at the Cisco Civic League 
Folklife FesUval. He will be 
demonstrating his birds at 
the Festival at 11:30 a.m. 
and 5:30 p.m. Saturday, May 
2. His hints will be exMbited 
between demonstrations.

The 14th Annual Folklife 
Festival will be held Satur
day and Sunday, May 2-3, 
1987, in the downtown 
historical Rockwell Lumber 
Yard complex in Cisco. 'Rie 
F estiva l will open im
mediately after the 10 a.m.
downtown parade, and be 
open until approxinutely 10 
p.m. Saturday. Sunday 
hours will be from 12 noon 
until 5 p.m.

Rabart H. Slmnw* T* U m 
ReMgnattoa Traata*

Southam Sav. A Laew Am l  T* VI» 
cent Ornela* Agml I 

Charla* B. Stgai T*
BaiMD/T

Taxa* EtoctetoBwv. Inc. Oa.TbB*b 
ty Bowheaa A/J

Jamaa Otagary Itana*, TNal Tb 
ZoyaaOUCeaagMiy. bK.QCDaal 

UAA. Te wmaiB R.
PTL

IMtod SavkWB Aawk Tm m  T* I 
Stobert Appt .tnb/Traataa 

UAA. Te Waatoy a  Newman A/J 
UA.A. To Hey a  DarlhM Jr. A/J 
U aA . TeRlahMMarOBBaMBaggly 

Inc. Retoaaa PTL ¡
Robeit VkkaryJBw^a* M. Mww 

eSML • ^  *  ’
Edward D. Vkkary Tb Gan* M. 

Snow OGML
WUllamaea A Rlehafda Inc. A 

Other* Te Raa* Eiptoratlan Inc. 
Deed/Tnwt

Pleat Oaaaantora, iac. va 
Tablai* dha Tanna Energy Davbtop-

B lly  LytUalan Black CaanI 1; 
Ualawfally an* M criminal la- 

lOaanlS:
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To Report Information On 
Misting Persons Contact

TEXAS DIPARTMBNT OP PUBLIC BAPITYj
BOX 41*1. «UOTW. TtXM rtrsb414*

MISSINO
Persons Clearinghouse

1-800-346-3243 ( IN TEXAS )

• In times of uncertainty, 
consumers are careful and a 
little reluctant to spend. 
They want to be sure before 
they buy; they want infor
mation. One of the main 
ways they get infrumation 
about products, servicei, 
pricM and values is from 
ad v e rtis in g . Y our’s or 
somebody elM’s.

• Maybe you figure other 
retailers in your line are go
ing to cut back their adver
tising, so it’s safe for you, 
too. R i ^ ?  Wrong. You’re in 
competition for the con
sumer’s dollar with every 
other retailer in town, no 
matter what he sells. People 
have only so many dollars to 
spend and if they don’t spend 
them for what you sell, 
they’ll spend them for 
sonoething else.

• Whether business is good 
or bad, you have to get your 
share of whatever business 
is around.

• Your advertising is part 
of your sales force. Ads help 
to pre-sell the customer and 
help you close the sale 
faster. They save you time 
and save you money.

• You say your customer’s 
know you and for a while, at 
least, they’ll keep coming in 
even if you don’t promote? 
That’s partly true, but short- 
si^ited. Remember, one of 
five Americans moves every 
year, so there’s a steady flow 
of your customers of 
your market and a cor  ̂
reaponding influx of new 
folks who don’t know you at 
all. Tell them about youraMf.

• You can’t do much about 
m ost fac to rs  in the 
m arketplace-rent, labor.

c o sta , p r ic e  o f  m a reh a n d ia e , 
w bB t th e  co a a p tttt lo n  w iD  do . 
Bat o n e  tM B f y o u  d o  co n tro l 
la  y o u r  o w n  p r o m o t io n .  
R om B m bB r th a t  advertiB ing  
i s  n o t  Jb M  a  c o s t  o f  d o in g  
liiMintBf It’s a  p r o v e n  s a le s  
to o l th a t  r e t a m s  m a n y  t im e s  
y o q r  Inveatm M it in  store 
tr a ff le  a n d  a a l i i .

* Ramembar how tong it 
took you to fst ilarlsd? Once 
you hnild np businsaa, you 
can Inap it going with a 
modarate, conaistant adver- 
tisinc profram. But if you 
cut your advartiaini and loae 
your hold on tho public, 
you’ll find It’s much harder 
to build it up again. It’s sort 
of like stariini all over.

* Here’s a hard fact to 
chow on. Ovar any given 
poriod, a company that 
advtrtlaaa balow tho in- 
duatry avarago haa sales 
bdow the Indwtry average.

* Advertiaiiig Is “news’’ 
about products and services. 
Most shoppers look for this 
kind of new nows in the 
pages of the newspaper. In 
phiMi times, retaUers often 
experiment with other 
media. But whan the going 
gits tough, they concantrate 
thair afferts in tho 
newapapv bocauai it pro- 
vidoa an immadiaU payoff 
attheeaahrogistar.

* gtowEmoa absad? nwro 
ara mora Amoricans work
ing now than ever hafore. 
Mora womaa worUng. too, 
adding to family hwoma. 
Fuapla stiU naad and want 
Moda and sorvioaa and win

for ttMBS. Thnro issaand
p M t y o C
Vonr eompatttira will ha bid- 
din« for thair Mwft and

M S o t M  B t a - i n t  a a r - i i a i  o i m h i a a a - i a a a

LAND
PRODUCTIVITY

VALUATION

M A Y LO W ER  
TH E PRO PERTY TAXES 

O N  Y O U R  FA RM , R A N CH  
O R  TIM BERLA N O

Texas law provides farmers and ranchers with 
a wav to lower their property taxes, known as 
proauctivity valuation.

If you qualify, your agricultural land will be 
taxed on its capacity to produce crops, livestock, 
or tim ber, instead of its value on the real estate 
market. Productivity valuation can lower the 
taxable value of your land, and lower your 
property taxes as a result.

If your land has never received productivity 
valuation, you must apply to the appraisal 
district by April 30 to get tax benefits for 1987. 
You can choose from two types of productivity 
valuation.

If your land already receives open-space or 
tim ber (1- d-1) valuation, you don't need to 
reapply unless the chief appraiser requires you 
to. But remem ber, you must apply every year 
for ag-use (1-d) valuation.

For more Information and application forms, 
contact the appraisal district office at the address 
shown bdow :

EASTLAND COUNTY AmiAISAl OISTnCT 
2nd Floor EotHond County CeuNtiouM 
F.O. loK 914 Eastland Toaiaa 7A44t 

A39-aS97

estait Propaily Tax Boeri^
TXTtHI 

ottÊÊk
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Coiniiiissioiiers Given 30 Days For Jail Solutioii
E astland  County's |1  

million seveiK year^  Jail 
was labeled Inadeqnte by the 
State Jail Standards Coro* 
mission In Austin las^ 
Wednesday, March S .

The Commlaalon gave 
Eastland County officials SO 

(days to “work out a adu-  ̂
tion" to possible future over* 
crowding. The Jail Stan- 

• dards group will reveiw the 
County C om m issioner's 
plans, and meet with them 
again in June. I

“We can't tell you what to 
build, but we th M  Eastland

County needs a 4Shed facili* 
ty," a Commission member 
is reported as saying.

Even after reports and 
aasurances to the Commia* 
slon tha t the Jail was 
presently in compliance, ex
cept for a minor detail on 
lighting. County Judge Scott 
teiley was arted: “Have 
you voted on what you are 
going to do?" !

"W e've  only had a 
(consultant's) report (on ex
pansion) for about three 
weeks. There's been no ac
tion yet," the Judge replied.

Trio Performs At Cisco 
Noon Lions Qub Meeting

A musical program ar
ranged by Dan Wester was 
the entertainment feature at 
the weekly luncheon of the 
C i s c o  Lions Club last 
Wednesday noon at Henson’s 
Restaurant.

Appearing in solos, duets 
and in groups were 
Mesdames Susan Wester 
and Elizabeth Webb and 
Misses Wendy Wester, Julie 
Dennis and l.«ann Webb. Mr. 
Wester, in introduemg the 
program, said they were 
rendering the kind of pro
gram that will be presented 
from time to time at his Ritz 
Restaurant when it opens in 
May.

P residen t Olin Odom 
reported that the club's 
board of directors has given 
approval to a plan by Texas 
Lions to erect a head
quarters building costing

Shawn Alsup 
Returns From 
Corp Tour

Shawn Alsup, son of Sandi 
and H erm an Alsup of 
Eastland has just returned 
from Denver, Colo, where he 
has been rehearsing with the 
Troopers Drum-and Bugk, 
Carp of Caspat, Wyomintfc.

or

Shawn has been a member 
for 3 years. This will be his 
last summer to march as he 
is aging out after you are 21 
years old. The last 2 years he 
has been section leader and 
this year is no exepetion.

The Troopers will have one 
more rehearsal camp which 
will be in (.aramie, Wyo. 
April 17, 18. 19. Full rehear
sals will begin in Laramie, 
and then in Casper, Wyo. the 
22nd of May.

They travel approx. 20-30 
thousand miles each sum
mer marching in contests 
and parades. Their final per
formance will be in Madison, 
Wisconsin for the National 
finals Aug. 13,14 and IS.

Shawn is a junior at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock.

Senate Bill 
113 Moves 
To House
Officials at the Courthouse 

learned Thursday that 
Senate Bill 113, which 
restores concurrent trial 
jurisdiction on Misdemeanor 
cases to the County Court, 
has moved from the Judicial 
Affairs Coiiunittee on to the 
l.Mral and Consent Calendar 
of the House of Represen
tatives.

The Bill was sent on with 
recommendations that it be 
passed. This vote was 
unanimous and uncontested, 
so the Bill is expected to be 
quickly approved by the 
house.

If passed as an emergency 
measure, the court could 
start functioning immediate
ly*

M50.000 in Kerrville. Qubs 
of the state are currently 
voting on the project. If ap
proved, each Lion will be 
asked to contribute the sum 
of $18 to finance the building 
and create an endowment 
fund for its upkeep.

A list of nominees for club 
officers for 1987-88 was read 
by Chairman Jerry McBeth 
of the nominating commit
tee. The club will elect new 
officers in the near future.

Guests included Jerry 
Gilbert. Billy White, Paula 
Kennedy and Ashley Ayers.

Crew 1b Ready 
For Production 
Of “Noises O ÎP

Personal attention, moral 
support, and encouraging 
words are provided to Mr. 
Dallas and Mr. Otley by the 
backstage crew of Poppy 
N orton-Taylor (Je ss ic a  
Cater of Cisco), Tim Allgood 
(Jackie Bibby of Rising 
Star) and Bryan Ormsby 
(Clint Cottom <rf Abilene).

Directing the play “Noises 
Off ” will be Carrol Brown, 
with Jana Spangler of Cisco 
aa-Aer stage laanfigec. *Tha 
twa ateay <aMalvlng .aeUnaq.

Chairman Amber Cree of 
Abilene said that in the past 
Elastland County has dragg-, 
ed it’s feet in cooperating 
with the Commission. She  ̂
wanted the County Commis-J 
sioners to promise a course 
of action quickly. She also 
urged the officials to make 
this solution “long term”. !

The implication was left

Daylight 
Savings Time 
1b April 5
Congress has voted to 

give us an extra 22 hours of 
day ligh t th is year. 
Daylight Savings Time is to 
to into effect Sunday, April 
5, the first Sunday in April 
instead of the last Sunday.

So don’t get confus^ 
about our time change. The 
slogan to remember is spr
ing forward - fall back.

So remember, on Satur
day, April 4 when you go to 
bed set your clock ahead 
one hour. That way you 
won’t be late to Sunday 
School or church.

REMEMBER!!! Sun
day, April 8,

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS 
TIME BEGINS!

that It would be difficult to 
expand the present facility 
enough to satisfy the Jail 
Commission’s requirements.

Along with Judge Bailey at 
the meeting in Austin was 
County C om m issioners

QBdlofttwIii.. 1

InalnBiMlnbdBf1

We wish to thank everyone 
for the cards, memorials, 
food, phone ca lls , and 
prayers during the time of 
our sorrow in the death of 
our loved one. We can’t ex
press our full appreciation to 
everyone. We wish to give a 
special thank you to the staff 
at Canterbury Villa, Dr. 
DeLuca, Brad and ^ r r y  
Kimbrough of Kimbrough 
Funeral Home, the ladies of 
the F irs t  E vangelical 
Methodist (Thurdi, John and 
Evelyn (Tlinton, Ronnie and 
Celcia Shackelford, all our 
close friends, and the staff at 
Hendrick Medical Center 
and Eastland Memorial 
Hospital.

May God Bless each and 
everyone of you.

The family of Eugene Mor
ris

Maud Morris
Allen and Donna Morris 

and Vanessa
Wanda and H erre l 

Hallmark, and Sherri, Lon
nie, William and Teresa 
Pevey.

Robinson, Christian and 
Bacon; Sheriff Don Under
wood, and the architact of 
the present Jail, James 
Wheeler of Abilene.

Judge Bailey spoke to the 
Jail Standards Commiaslon,' 
explaining that the fadUty

Cisco VFD 
Show April 7
The Cisco Volunteer Fire 

Department will sponsor a 
Skywarn Weather Program 
on Tuesday, April 7, from 7 
to 9:30 p.m. at the Cisco High 
School Auditorium. Cisco 
Fireman Truett Horton said 
that the program will be a 
good way for citizens to 
become informed about 
Texas weather.

The program  will be 
presented by the National 
Weather Service (NWS) and 
the National Oceanographic 
Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA) of Fort Worth. 
Weather conditions covered 
in the program will be 
floods, cold and hot weather, 
storms, tornados and other 
types. Mr. Horton said he 
hopes there will be a big tur
nout for the Skywam Pro
gram.

was now In compliance an 
populatkNi, proper eagrega- 
tkin, and every requiieroaiit 
e x c ^  the Installation ef 
lidding fixturea which will 
give the  req u ired  
Sl^auidlepower for each In- 
m atearea.

James Wheeler verified 
that the light flxturoo hod 
bean ordered ter Inetalla- 
tion, and that aU possible 
was being done to keep the 
Jail up to Federal and State 
etoMtards.

The Sheriff nlao spoke to 
the Commission, teUlng of 
efforts to keep the Jail in 
compliance.

The Jail was not recer- 
tltied.

The Jail Standards Com
m ission ru led  m ore 
favorably on a request from 
T aylor County during 
Wednesday’s meeting. The 
Commission gave approval 

‘for a technical variation 
from its regulation so that 
four extra beds could be 
placed in each of the Jail’s IS 
eight-bunk cells. These cdl 
arena will be classified as 
dormitories. A variance was 
granted on the percentage of 
the Jail given to dormitory 
space.

Ihe  Eastland Comty M l 
was conatmeted in IfN  by 
Boone, Pope and Whedar of 
Abilene. The baas cost was 
I82S.OOO. with interest paid 
over the years bringiag the 
cost to around $1 miPion. 
The county still owes around 
$400,000 on the building, with 
the last payment scheduled, 
for 1190.

The currant facility was 
built after much consolida
tion with Jail Standards of
ficials and others, including 
a noted criminologist, a Dr. 
Freel of Sam Houston State 
University. He and others 
outlined how a 3$-bed facility 
should be adequate for 
Eastland County until the 
year 2000. When the Jail was 
opened on Sept 1,1180 It was 
considered a model facility.

It passed all inspections 
for five years. In IIK  there 
were some new regulations 
enacted, mainly concerning 
Juveniles and segregation. 
Juveniles are no longer hous
ed in the Eastland County 
Ja il

In F r t. i m  the JaU was
getiSSa*—

lislod M eul 8Í

last year It 
a 
a of M

aegregato as to sas aad rf-
fi

It was brought lala 
pilanca en tMoa 
shortly aflanvwd. 
M arch U .U S tM  
from the JaB 
found tto  M l 
other ttemo. Thaae 
th inp  the eomi»j

County Judge Scatt Bailay, 
after returning from AastlB, 
said; “We foK Mho we had 
bttUt a fadttty that was ade
quate until the year M i  • 
and this buildli« Is aat yet 
paid for.

“We did sverythlag we
could, based upen the ra- 
quireinents wo 
and wehavei 
fort to stay in (

County officials win be 
iscuseing what 
the J u d ^ s M .

every ef-

Cisco Rotary Hears 
About Project Graduation

Wanda*8 Corner
by Wanda Hallmark

VISITS WILCOXENS 
Miss Vicki W ilcoxen 

returned to Denton Monday 
after spending spring break 
with her parent^ the Frank 
Wilcoxens. Vicki, a senior at 
North Texas State Universi
ty, will graduate in May with 
a degree in social work.

Connection j
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designed and constructed by 
Tom Brown of Cisco.

Be sure to make your 
reservations for preview 
nights, April 6,7, and 8 for $1 
or dinner nights April 9, 10, 
and 11 for $9 by calling 
442-2867 or 442-2589 after 4 
p.m.

Universal Hair Styles
AA2-2121

^ m - 9 j 2 5 ] 0 0  *
Regular Haircut - $3.00

Owner-Operator Gail Botteos 
Operotors-Sondy Crocker, Jeeako Cater. Undo Worley

Open Tuesdoy-Soturdoy ci04

There will be a number of 
attendance prizes to be given 
away at the Graduation 
Night party that will ba a 
county-wide promotion at 
Cisco Junior College’s stu
dent union building during 
annual graduation waak, it 
was announced at the weekly 
luncheon of the (Tiaco Rotary 
Club last Thursday noon.

The Cisco club voted to 
contribute to the door prize 
fund. Prizes already pladgad 
include a $500 scholanhip to 
attend Cisco Junior Cedtege 
and three color tdevision 
sets to be provided by the

banka of Cisco, Eastland and 
R a n g tr, P residen t Joe 
Cooper of the Rotary Qub 
renociad.

Thara wUl be other door 
prises. Details of the party 
■ppaar from time to Unte in 
county newspapers.

Mr. Cooper reported that 
Ute club baa received over 60 
“thank yon’’ notas frun  
studsnts and others for help
ing make the video tape 
McGrufl aeriea available tor 
■bowing in seboeds.

Haidi Durante of Orange, 
C alif., was a v isiting  
Rotarían.

From  pajge 1...
little well done.’’ Ana said 
Uuit she really laughed at 
that because now no one will 
let Uncle Budd barbecue 
because he likes his meat
burnt. _________ _

Ana also to^ about stopp
ing at the (3iamber o f ^  
last week with her two 
children, 15-month old Joa
quin and 5-year old Kathryn. 
Ana was talking to Hden 
GaeU, the CofC secratary 
when they noticed that h ir 
childrwt had walked down 
the hallway towards Don 
Sbspard’s office. Then they 
heard a door shut

Whan Helan and Ana ’ 
to investigata. Ana's son, 
Joaquin, was in Don's effica 
with tha door shut and loelwd 
ti.tht and bar daughter 
Kathryn was atending out in 
the hallway.

Well Don was ate ef lawn 
that day and ha hnd ona M 
tha keys en his kaychaln that 
fit tha lock. So Hoian got out 
tha spare hays and they had 
to chadi threugh about IM I 
Uttk anvtlopas that had 2 
keys each in ttwm. Ana aaid 
Mw could tock in Uw window 
and sot her Uttlo boy and 
every once in a whila Mb lipa 
would start quivering, but 
■he said ha was vary brave.

wgm y
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HELP surnT .

jCAROLYN’S FLORIST \
1307 Conrad Hilton 442-21 lOQsco

Hours: 8-5 Mon.-Fri. 9-12 Saturday 

Fred & Carolyn Hull, Owners 
Snuggle Bears & Other Russ Berrie Animals

709 Conrod Hilton
^  Silks, Balloon Bouquats, Tuxedo Rentals, Fresh Plonts

lisrvj o r Town ’. Phonñ

(CheeV onn o r  m om )

'G if t e s

. m vita tio m s
> ANNOUNCtMSNTS
> NAOUNB
■ moMeoos 
• A c e m o M s

T b aC iB O oP re iB

Dale Scott 
of

Albany, Texas 

ina
GOSPEL MEETING

at the
:iSCO CHURCH OF CHRIST! 
Interstate 20 at Avenue N

SCHEDULE OF SERVICE
iunday, April 5-W ednesday, April 8|

Sunday, 9:30 a jn . - Bible Class for all Ages
Sunday, 10:30 a«m. - Morning Worship Service
Sunday, 6:30 pan. - Evening Worship Service

Monday-Wednesday, 7-7:30 aan. - Morning 
Scrvicje

Monday-Wednesday, 7:30 PaOi . • Evening 
Service

I I ,  I  r a n  p r o v lr ia  a  d o e r  n r lw s  o r  n r lz m n t  (C h aeh  onu o r  m ore) 

A. G i f t  C a r t l f l c a t a  ( a m e u n t)

D. M o rc h a n d lso  

C. C ash  d o n a t io n  ______.

( t v p a )

( am ount ) ........-

I T I .  I w ou ld  H k o  t o  so rv B  o n : (C heck  on« o r  m oro) ( I n  y « u r  lo e « )  to w n )

A. F u n d -R a is In R  C om m ittee

B. D o o r -F r lx «  C om m ittee

C. Food C om m ittee

IV . ^  enn p ró v id o t

A. Food _ _ _ _ _

B. D rln)?s

( a h e rk  o n e  o r  m oro)

C , C .lean -u p  _____ ( iP  n e e d e d )

V, For planning ourposas: ( c ir c le  one)
,  > ' •

. (A. )  I w i l l  (D) I w il l  not a tten i Project GraiSuatfon

(A) I  w i l l  (B) I  w il l  not serve at chaoorone« for Project Graduation

P I . , . .  . . . a  t h i .  Pon. t .  S a n d r a  W o o U e y ,  P.O. B o x  1269 ,  O s e o ; ___________
J o e  o r  J a n  C o o p e r  a t  1611 W e s t  8t h  (<dd A b i l e n e  H w y . )

or r .tu rn  I t  t o . ^ , 708 C o n r a d H U t o n , C i s c o
by M arch 30,1987 and thank vou for vour helot

AREA TOWNS INVJTEn TO PROJr.CT GOAOflATTOIh CISCO, rASTItAIin, CAWOH,
nr T.ron, rnmuii, cpor.n f la t t r , star
HORAN



íj&i n * C ity  Council Accepts
' Bids For Gty Property

DIRECTOR Nioii Harle Gina KIom and PiittTToIef ~
and five Wrangler Belles 
went to Austin Friday to 
meet Governor Clements at 
the Capitol. The governor 
was to appoint the group 
special am bassadors of 
Texas at the April 28-May 1 
V illahcrm osa, Mexico 
Festival del Tabasco.

Making the Austin trip 
were Patti Toler of Stephen- 
ville and Gina Klose of 
I/ometa, co-captains, and 
Leslie Alford of Rising Star, 
Vera Sweat of Knox City and 
Tammy Tyler of Abilene. 
They're all sophomores.

Mr. Herman Alsup of 
Eastland went along to drive 
the mini-bus and to make 
pictures. There will be a 
news release with pictures in 
The Press very soon.

As you know, the Band and 
Belles have been invited to 
the Mexico festival by that 
government and a group of 
fans will go on the same 
plane and spend several 
days visiting in that country. 
Ijist we knew, there were 
still a few vacancies for folks 
at buy tickets ($595 per per
son) for the trip.

YOU’VE READ about and 
seen those banners that say 
“ Please Call Police" that the 
Graham Hospital Auxiliary 
sold to folks to place in their 
car window if they have a 
highway emergency. Mrs. 
Tim Jones, wife of the CJC 
band director, used hers the 
other day. She was on 1-35 in 
the Fort Worth area and a 
tire blew out.

Soon after she put up the 
sign, a Mansfield constable 
stopped. When he learned 
the problem, he got on his 
radio and reported it to Fort 
Worth police. And a nice 
policeman came, changed 
the tire , wouldn’t take 
anything for helping, and 
Mrs. TJ went on her way ... 
Mrs. TJ, by the way, planned 
tp send this coming weekend 
in Austin with a daughter. 
They were scheduled to 
make window curtains.

BACK HOME AND work
ing on a storm cellar are the 
Paul Brashears of Scranton. 
They spent ten days in a tour 
of IxKidon and the British 
Isles and got home early this 
week. And they're glad to be 
back, he reports.

During their stay, they ran 
into a lot of foul weather, in
cluding a two-foot 
snowstorm. Highlights of 
their tour included watching 
the changing of the guard at 
Buckingham Palace, visits 
to the Tower of l>ondon 
where the crown jewels are 
kept, seeing Windsor Castle, 
trav e lin g  north  to 
Stonehenge and the 
m egalith ic m onum ents, 
looking over assorted castles 
and palaces, shopping at 
H arris 's  famous depart
m ent s to re , v isiting  
Shakespeare country and so 
forth.

The Brashears went to 
Houston and flew to London 
with relatives for the tour. 
Back home, he began work 
to rebuild a storm cellar at 
their Scranton place that has 
been in use since 1915.

A GROUP OF Cisco Junior 
College folks headed hy 
Band Director Tim Jones 
presented a nostalgia night 
program for a large crowd at 
Ixine Cedar Country Club, 
southeast of Eastland on 
l.ake l.eon. Thursday night. 
The program was similar to 
the nostalgia night held here 
last month.

Nicki Harle took six of her 
Wrangler Belles -  Misses 
Angela Bohannon, Ilia Hale, 
Samptv Sipe, l.eslie Covert,

to do a number of novelty 
and dance routines ... Mr. 
Jones played a number of old 
favorites on his trumpet ... 
Mrs. George (Pat) Owens 
was presented in several 
song numbers ... And the 
CJC Stage Band played a lot 
of old favorite tunes to the 
delight of the audience.

Mr. Stanley Pirtle of C ^ o  
is president of Lone Cedar 
CC. The evening opened with 
the serving of dinner.

MR. PIRTLE, by the way, 
has received a lot of 
“amens” to a letter he wrote 
recently to the editor of the 
Abilene newspaper. He ex
pressed doubt that jails and 
prisons should have country 
club type atmospheres, sug
gesting that prison inmates 
forfeit rights to such treat
ment when they break the 
laws of our land.

In our opinion, Mr. Pirtle 
is very right. It is quite pro
bable that the trend toward 
plush jails and prisons is a 
contributing factor to the 
growing crime rate.

AN ACCIDENT that's  
pretty unusual happened out 
at the Harold Adling home, 
507 West 7th Street, the other 
afternoon. He was out front 
running a power lawn 
m ower. M rs. Faye 
Gardenhire stopped to pick 
up Mrs. Adling for a trip to a 
bridge party.

As the Gardenhire car 
stopped, the lawn mower 
picked up a rock and threw 
it. And a front window of the 
car was hit and broken. Mr. 
Adling’s insurance man told 
him that since he was runn
ing the mower his home 
owner's policy would pay for 
the damage. If he had had a 
hired man running the 
mower the policy wouldn’t 
have paid off.

SPEAKING OF insurance 
reminds us that local agents 
had several claims turned in 
for wind damage after the 
big blow here last Monday. A 
number of roof tops had 
shingles missing and several 
trees were blown down. Ran
cher J. V. Heyser had to 
climb on top of his bam and 
nail down some sheetiron 
during the high wind... Hear 
that Mrs. Catherine Abbott 
has been looking after 
grandchildren while An
thony and Cathy (Abbott) 
Strother went to Hawaii for a 
vacation he won selling in
surance ... Glad to hear that 
Mrs. Pearl Trapp is back 
home and up and out after 
undergoing surgery over at 
Humana Hospital in Abilene.

MR. EARL RAY was the 
champion ticket seller for 
the Lions Club Pancake sup
per Friday night. He had 
sold 34 tickets by Wednesday 
when the club’s weekly lun
cheon was held ... Members 
of First United Methodist 
Church will hold their 
regular 5th Sunday luncheon 
at noon Sunday following the 
morning worship service.

ONCE A WEEK the 
Abilene Reporter-N ew s 
publislies a list entitled “Big 
Country Bests." And there’s 
a list of the region's top track 
and field people. In last 
Tuesday's paper, the list 
showed the Cisco boys track 
440-relay team as the 6th 
best.

In the girls division, the 
new spaper lis ts  Leigh 
Callarman as the 6th best 
two-mile runner and as the 
7th best mile runner.

Miss Callarman finished 
3rd in both the mile and two- 
mile runs at Breckenridge's

f TRUCKERS a»EClAL
2 Enchiladatf Refried Beans, 

Spanish Rice, Tostados^ Coffer or Tea.

•3.75
Monday Special Begins at 4 P3f.

White Elephant 
Restaurant 

1-20 West -Cisco

High bids for three pieces 
of property offered for sale 
to satisfy delinquent city and 
school taxes were accepted, 
a contract between the city 
and the Hilton Community 
(Center for use of taxes col
lected from motels was ap
proved, and the television 
cable franchise was extend
ed and the fee raised at the 
semi-monthly meeting of the 
City Council Tuesday night.

'The Council accepted the 
bid of Gary Johnson for Lot 
8, Block C, 602 East 10th, 
Oldtown Addition, for $325. 
The bid of Cecil Brown for 
Lot 7, Block 6, Oldtown, and 
Lot 8, Block 6, Oldtown, 505 
Elast 9th Street, was ac
cepted for $200 each.

Three other pieces of pro
perty advertised had no bid
der. The Council decided to 
re-advertise them if anyone 
expresses an interest in buy
ing them.

The Council finalized an 
increase in the motel tax to 
five per cent last month to 
raise funds for use in main
taining the Hilton Center as 
a convention site. To comply 
with the law, a contract was 
prepared between the City 
and the Center. The resolu
tion approving the contract 
was approved effective on 
the date of final approval.

An amendment to the ci
ty’s Cablevision Franchise 
was revised, extending the 
term of the franchise for 25 
years after the effective date 
of the agreement is approv
ed on final reading. Second 
reading will be at the next 
regular council meeting.

The new franchise agree
ment provides that the cable 
company pay a total of five 
per cent of gross subscriber 
receipts as a tax to the city.

The Council reviewed a 
Citizens’ Emergency Plan
ner as prepared by City 
Manager Mike Moore. The 
planner will serve as a guide 
for emergency preparation 
during any time of natural or 
man-made disasters. Plans 
call for printing 2,500 copies 
of the Planner for distribu
tion and use of citizens. The 
Planner covers weather 
warnings and tornadoes, 
flooding, lightening and 
man-made disaster prepara
tions and safeguards and of
fers safety tips.

A special meeting was 
’ ordered for Tuesday, April 7,

Buckaroo Relays last Satur
day. The winner in both 
events was a freshman nam
ed Julie Myers of Munday 
who was listed as No. 1 by 
the Reporter-News as the 
region’s top mile runner.

A story about Miss Myers 
said that she is the baby of 15 
children and has had eight 
sisters in track, several win
ning state honors.

You’ll want to go out to the 
Cisco track back of the high 
school this Saturday to see 
the I..obo Relays.

to canvass returns of the 
April 4th city election and to 
swear in new Councilmen. 
This meeting will begin at 
5:30 p.m. at City Hall.

The monthly statement of 
city finances as prepared by 
City Bookkeeper Maryann 
Perry was submitted to the 
Council. The report showed 
collection of $244,136 in per
sonal and ad valorem taxes 
for the current year through 
Feb. 28th. This represented 
90 per cent of the amount an
ticipated by the budget.

February income included 
$20,573 in sales tax money, 
$8,651 from franchise taxes, 
$2,467 from the city court, 
and other sources to total 
$69,297 for February or 
$470,117 for the fiscal year.

General fund expense for 
F ebruary  am ounted to 
$69,923. Revenue for the 
month included $35,334 in 
water sales, $14,839 in sewer 
charges and ^,946 in in
terest earned. "The utility 
department expenditures 
totaled $58,884.

In his report to the Coun
cil, the city manager said 
that the street department 
has completed 80 per cent of 
work n ^ e d  on the north 
shore roads at Lake Cisco. 
Three more key areas re
main to be repaired, and 
some two weeks will be need
ed to complete the project. 
Mr. Moore said a long term 
solution to the Lake Shore 
road problem remains to be 
worked out.

M ayor Joe W heatley 
presided over the meeting. 
Present were Councilmen 
Allen Masters, Roy Dennis, 
Bural Chambers and Arlie 
W hitley, City M anager 
Moore and (Sty Secretary 
Ginger Johnson.

BRAG
CORNER

LISLE ELISE PORTER
Lisle E lise P o r te r , 

daughter of Phillip and 
Delma Porter oi Bryan, is 
three years old and has one 
sister. Delaine, 12 years old. 
Her dad teaches math in the 
public schools and her 
mother is working toward a 
Ph. D. in English at Texas 
A&M University.

Mrs. Jim Porter of Cisco is 
her paternal grandmother, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. N. 
McLeod of Augusta are her 
maternal grandparents.

THE , Sunday 
r i s r o  P R E S S  March 29.1987

G arl D. Gorr 
Real E state Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
44^3642 or Night 44M642

Two bedroom frame, good condition, comer lots, 
central air and heat, garage with connecting breezway 
to house, very good location and priced to sell.

Two bedroom stucco, attractive and situated good, 
reasonable.

Two story brick, 54 bedrooms, fine location and 
ready to move in.

Three bedroom frame, newly decorated, paved 
street and plenty of ground.

Two bedroom with den (could be third bedroom) cen
tral air and heat, good location with pecan trees.

Older house on good street for only $3,500.00, come 
and get it.

Three bedroom rock, extra lots, on comer and paved 
street.

Five room frame dwelling on paved street, has lots of 
potential, just make us an offer, we need to move it.

Two frame houses side by side In commercial area, 
consider taking $5,000.00 for the two.

Fairly large commercial building on Conrad Hilton 
Avenne.

Eighteen lots all together in best part of Cisco, priced 
to sell.

One lot in good location.
Two dwellings on north lake shore, one fine two story 

and one story.
Very good mobile home, two bedroom and two bath.
I l l  acres good pasture land, large trees and close to 

Cisco.
m i  acres of peanut and pasture land, also 88.05 

acres of farm and pasture land.
38 acres close to Cisco, fair house aad outbuildings.
4 acres Just outside of city limits.
3H Acres sa highway, no minerals but priced accor* 

diagly.
We have other property so please contact ns.
We are la need of good ready to move in dwellings, if 

you arc thinktag of selllag« we are ready.

T H E  F r i e n d l y  F o l k s

1008 Ave. E., Osco 
PIIIC M  im C T I V I t

200 E. Moin, Eostlond
■•g

»•f M o r d i 31 ,  1M 7

Bounty
Paper Towels
Jumbo Roll ^

dodiola

Flour 7 3 *
Reg./Self Rising 5 lb.

Goidiolo
Pouch Mixes
Poncak«3iscvH,White It Yelow 
Cornbraod, Com Muffin 6 o i.

S/M &  Ini P

S w e e t  Reg.-No Salt
P e a s  w  OI. 

G o l d e n  C o r n
Reg.-No Salt 17 oz.

Whole Kernal - Cream Style

G r e e n  B e a n s
Reg.-No Salt 16 Oz. 
Cut-French Style

Del MonteTomato Sauce
8 oz. 5 /M Dol Monte

Tomato Catsup
32 oz.
LIMIT 2

Shurfresh Moot

3

x iu rrrB sn  m wvr

Franks\
12 oz. Pkg. 3 S *

Kraft

Choose _
Americon/Swiss/Pimento Singles

12 oz. 9 9 *
LIMIT 2 with $10 PurchoM 

Snowy White

Cauliflewoi;. 
O O c  A
m m  eoch<

ShurfreshBiscuits
OM Fsihiom d/BMttfrmili IS  n .

6 / * 1

USDA Choice 
Boneless
ChuckSteak

lb.

cymfi ■
B u t te r m i lk
B is c u i t s



A M iU SltM : 155 S s y l* »  
BIvé. *  4209 Buff mio 
am p*366t NoHh §th 
Str»€t *2 6 6 5  Buff mìo 
Gmp *  Univeraitu 
Hltia *  Riumr Omk Cantar 
12th C Qrmpa, 14th St. 
6 Bmrrow; Clyda, 
Ematimnd 6  BmIUngar

EASTLAND; U.S. 
Highway 80

SUPBWIURKET

6iy/t At Of Ite 
Cooli It At Kw Place

P rices  E ffe c tiv e  3 Dmys O n ly , Mmrch 2 9  th ru  M erck 31, 1 9 8 7

i V

y S ii

fkuk
IMNG CMCKElC

• ^ -.‘V-

Strawberries
R ed Ripe

Q t.

In B askets, Pint

^ •57  W Q

Pint Ê K

California,
Avocados
Great For Salada

^ o r 1 . 0 0

Cowmtry Pride 
Whole Fryer

Grade A  
Fresh, Lb , . 4 9

î ecOua/m

Borden Ice 
Cream
Ammorted Flavors 
Round 'A Gal. C tn,

L 69
-V

'H i K< /  ■ /

\

Bananas
C o M e nRipe F o r  e % ^ m ^

Green
Onions
Large Bunches

Red
Radishes
6 Oi. Cello Pkg.

L O O

¿I

Boneless 
Club Steak

Lb ,
ÌDecker All 
{Meat Franks

349
'  *

12 Oz.

à;;
Red Ripé 
Tomatoes

6 To A Cello Pkg. . 9 9
White Onions
Med. Size  
New Crop

Lb s. Fo r 1.00
R usset Potatoes
5 Lb. Bag

Mushrooms
8 Oz. Ceilo Pkg.

Each

Each

Navei Oranges
4  L b . B ag  '  “

Each

.7 9

.8 9

.9 9

U4

Icebeiy
Lettuce
Large
Headsn .o o
Red Potatoes
Hew California Crop _

4  Lb s . Fo r 1 . 0 0 '  
Cucumbers
Large Size Sllcers I

Fbr LOO\ 
Green Bell Peppers

^ 1 .0 0Fbr
Fancy Celery H earts
Larae Cello Pkg. — j.99\Each

9 9
Wilson Smoked 
Sausage ^

\AU Varieties U > .B m t 0  dm

P o rta b le  
G r ill
I Full A ssem b led  
' b B Q  Grill 
Ready To Use

19.99
u rn e
Playmate 
Ice Chest

'8.99

P 2 2 0 0 2

Farm\«H
P a c
Buns, s

llfíO
D el M onte  
C a tsu p

32  Oz, 
Btl. .89
S h a s ta
D rin k s
A ssorted  Flavors 
Reg. and Diet

<100
Van Cmnws 
P o r k  &  B e m n s
16 Oz. Can

Fo r

Van g fT ip ^

dork -
*8e>

Topeo
Charcoal
to L b . B a g
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County Classified Section J
F O R R E N T

FOS IINT: MaUto b«M m  I  
btt, 2 bsSrawm, 2 bstlM, 
Mhr fsm iiliii, tttai «iMtrk, 
titra aict. CaH M7-lf22 ta 

■•1S4

F O R R E N T

auvmck âPâiTMiim • 1,2
VIM V ^Wa^^RNt a

TV, taUa, NM, aa« 
paM. Stava, Stakvaikar«,

HOMES

220 a. aiaat aN Utaa 
• ica ltat faacai, 1 ari. af

9 flat^^0 W^Hs * HHt vWU 
tTOIIf̂ Ô« w9̂ ŵ Ot
3 N  I bath rack baaaa, 2 
btt, ta N. Mato Httaf Star,

K)t IINT • 3 ktOrtf  ktatt, 
o^ot €odo  ̂ dtwtio 

trttt, to laaftr, S2S0 a 
wtatk vrith riasttlt. Itmiihtri 
cablai atar «fatar, privatt tat 
at lah t Lata . Call 
• I7-734-20SS to Gtnaaa.

1104

KM IINT-Natatat Apart- 
aitati, 2IS Watt Ith, Qact. 
1 -2 ktrirttait , faraiaht 
carpat, castrai H/A,
«fatar paM. Cal calact altar A 
p.ai. 41S-003-50t2.

CS2

Wlâ W t
laialatlaa. 420-1013 ar 
420-2403.

TIOS

CAMUOT SMAH-Oaa aari 
twa bariraaaia, Iraai 
$100.00, aafaratobari, Mava
la Naarll Na Sacarltp 
0apailt...(«flth rafaraacaa)
SSO.OO aff aa paar laat, let 
■aatki rant, lattar ip iriall 

ir

S2S,000
M m BAMAaaAseMap OawM̂^̂^

M WWt w^Bi W^^^Wp

M (j h i i  i

1044, SSilO Nicht faakila 
kaaia, 2 bariraam, itava anri 
rafrif tratar, 2S0 lallan 
bataaa task, S2I00, ta aiava 
ar raat, tarpa caaatry lat in 
Iraiai. Call 420-3411 in 
laatland. 130

A L H L A Q E F O R ^ A L E

trata, aM baaaa. S40S par a.
142 A. ttaéar, taaif calti va-

$400 par acra
00 A. a l thabar at Sipa Spr- 
tapa, pavaaMat fraatapa, ai-

laaarirp, tarpa piap arta. Caa- 
vaaiaatlp lacatari atar

a. Irritara.
200 A.SIpaSprtapa, 1 5 0 ^

calant riaar haattap, 2 I I  1 
bath fraaM baaaa. $5S0 a. 1$̂

COUNTtT VaU  APAITMiNn 

kariraaai, 2 bath, aari

AS— B̂ mMm --aftnOMOlo B̂̂ aa vUHMy WW  ̂Of
Ita baat. la a palat

fĉ  - A . ------- A f t ____A ^  ^  , | f ¡ |  ■HŴBOOMiooOa M̂ pvy Of omcOp
SOO W. Sariaaa, 420-1473,

Call Sbiriay far riamila. 
420-3144.

T104

KM IINT - 2 bariraaai. 1 kata 
riaplai apartmant. Cantral "" **'"'*** ••"•’” 7
N/A, 420-3315 Maariay - M- caaipatar aarvica
riay 1-4:30 ar 447-304S aftar avalaèla. Cal 442-3S04.

T-104

KM MNT: Wal famiabari af- 
ficaa at a

430 A. raMap hMb, lata 
tî î̂ t̂ l̂ :, N̂fff̂ î iî î î f, î ĉ ril̂ î it 
riaar, tarkap, NW Craaa 
Flataa. OSSO a., tanaa- 

Uatiapa appraciatari.
COGMMNIiAin 

MliON 003-4444
003-S000 003-2442

ra-IOS

TIAOI-INS WANHOI Traria la 
paar airi Nabla Naam far a 
Naar NaaM at Arfa Oak Craak 
VMapa. Wa aaari yaar «aari
haaia. ia r ly , T i. 
01S-443-340I.

C104

KM SAUi 3 bariraaai, 1 bath, 
12 I  72 aiabla baaia wHb 20 
I  SO aririhiaa tarih-aa. SHa aa 
SO' «(Ma I  100' laap tot hi 
Qac«. Maat «al, amba aa af- 
far. Cai 442-27S7 aftar S 
aaakriaya ar aaytiait 
«ft̂ tlî î î la.

C-104

KM SAU-3 
■fhb 1 3/4 batha, cantra! air

S p.M. c-104
T104

KM lINT I anri 2 
famiabari apart «¡anta, ta- 
ctaritap calar TV «rith raaiata, 
al bua paM «fitb NIO, Laaa- 
riry facMty, $100 riapaah, 1 
bariraa« S7S ««ably, 2

KM UNT-3 bariraaai 2 batb 
tralar, ta tha raar af 107 
Walaat famiabari, $27S 
■aatb «fatar paM. $IS0 
riapaait. Na pata. 420-0452.

T-27

II, tota «f
«fOVO^^« Î ^OB fOa IBs^B fOBB*

ly. Cai 442-3447 ar 1 
015-443-S2M.

CS2

KMSAU:btrairic«3br, m  
beai«, tarpa

PM SAU-MaMa 
14i74, 3 barimasM, 1 1 
$00 W. Sari Oliaat, Cbca. OM 
017-442-4327 aftar $ p.ai.

C104

NM $AU-14i54 BMUta bataa > 
(2 M) «rith 14i34 ari aa raaai 
aari 14i14 cavarari parch, hi 
Mriaa. Cal 447-1077.

T-27

$L0(M$
Jaat arrivari 1007 riaahia 
«riria, aaiy $10,000. Piaa 
rialvary aari «at ap. Narryi 
Maa't laat taapi Cal Marty 
callact 015-405-3270. 
C 2 7

fOI SAll - 75'i105' lat. 
Carrian ipat, lani« fr«it traaa, 
iacatari in paari naipbbarbaari. 
Call 420-0704 aftar 4 p.m. 
anri an waahanrii.

T24

5 ACIIS - aaw brick bania, 
larpa taka, city water, 
430-2341 ar 420-2410.

T-104

ATTINTION VITIIANS: 
$1,320 riawa, $153 wawtbly 
hay« 25.22 acraa aeath ef 
Scraaten to Cariaban Caaaty. 
Iicalant kanttap far riaar aari 
tarbay. Cavarari with tab 
traaa. Aba atbar finaacinp 
avaHabl«. 015- 704-5453 ar 
015- 704-5155.

C32

LOT KM SAU - Na maaay 
riawH 50i100 ft., pay $100. 
maathly. Iacatari 1 mita aaat 
af laatlaari aa 1-20, 
420-2003, tatal price 
$5,000.

T20

140 ACIIS «ritb 00 acraa 
caaatai. New brick ham«, city 
water. Cal 430-2341 ar 
420-2410.

T-104

KM SAlli Dear rifla, 7ft* 
Waatbarhy nap.. 3-0 vartabla 
Waatharby «capa, 3 kaiaa 
•bal«, $450. Cal 447-5250 
talaapar. U M

COASTAL epripa riap rialy. 
Paaaat bay. Carbaa 
430-2404.

T-31

S U P E tlO R  STORM  
SHELTERS: Pra-Csot coh- 
e r s t s . 2 M odslo  
svsilsb la. Tom Isndart - 
C lyd s, Taxss (9 1 5 ) 
193-5496 
R-26

SPEC IA LS
NATIVI (MASS SUD KM SAU 
- Nativa Otaa Stan, Mat 
Grahna, Ibaiteri anaaat af 
Uva Grahna, cM« taba nii- 
ari, 004-447-2147 ar 
004-447-2301 aftar 4.

T20

S E R V I C E S

TAP NICOMI TAX SIIVIOi 
Laaraat rota« la laitianri Caaa
ty area. Cal 442-4220, 
Man.-Tbara. 5 p.n. ta 4i30 
p.n., Satarriaya, 10 a.n. ta 1 
p.n.

c-104

COZAn MPAM Snvia-Naw 
warbiap aa nact braaric af ap-

KUNION HALL 
■mwnwaari, hip kitchaa, IV  
baabapa. Staapa a baacb.
015-704-4757 aak far Qiaa 
aftar 5t00 704-4037.

T-24

$05 waakiy. Cal VBIT NKI 1 bariraan brkb
420-2005.

T-50

Î
•9r KM IINT ̂  nica «fficfwy 

apartnanlC^mealy farniRiri 
taciaritap catar T.V. aari atara. 
Al bAh pairi taciaritap NSO,
$70.00 par waab $240.00 
nantb. 420-2005.

T-104

caaaactiaaa, centrai beat aari

-ii4SS*ft00Aon«--ii«c
00 f( -.124

Nta 2 KDMNMI brick 
n̂ant, far̂ iiâ iari a 

ari. 420-2005.
T24

acapari let w/parriaa.
420-1220.

T-27

MUST SlU, by aafnar, 3
r

Na crarih check. Aaaaan 
payaiant«, taw apaity. Cal
447-3117 ar 447-1543 hi 

r. 124

KM IINT FIAMI NOUSI, 2 
bariraan, Nvinp rean, bath.

fencari yarri, $250 nawtbly, 
riapa ait rapairari,
1-734-2570, alaw mverni 
riap«, er taava nas capa.

Tl 04

KM IINT - 2 bariraan, IVb 
bntli lupini uH upplMcns 
tactariari, 420-3157 aftar 5 
p.n. .ar aaytbaa waabaaria.

T24

KM OINT - 3 br., 1 bath

$2500 riawa/naaana 
OV̂ -perçant INA lana. 3 l / l ,  
1% bath, w/rian, Iviap/rita- 
tap arana. Cavarari patta, riaa- 
kta pampa, faacari yarri, 
trata, naar «chaala ta Qaca. 
Cal 420-0001 ar (aftar 7 
p.n.) 442-1724. T104

anri air, availabla «aan. 
$300.00 anath anri $200.00KM lINT - iaaatHai riaa fril -COVBTB̂  rnttBBM %mwm fhm MtUTltf MpOSH. CuN AfMtm arari c a ^ .  teva tha i^maraat 420-0301. t104

hipb caat af natal raana.
Oaaint affictancy apartnant. .  . .

w .
«tarta. AN Mis paM inelariinp
cabla anri NOO, taanriry $75 aaiphbarbaari, na pata
waahly. 420-2005.

Tl 04

KM IINT-1 bariraan famiah- 
ari at Lake lean, SI 75 nantb, 
$100 riapaait «rater paM, yarri 
kept. Na pat«. 420-0452 
aftamaana.

T-27

KM IINT Nka, 2 br. 2 batb 
attrita apt., water paM, kh- 
chan appKaaca«. $250/ai«ath 
$50 riapaaH.
1 H  Daptai, water apM, 
tarpa fancari in back yarri. Ht- 
eban applaaca« $200/naath.
2 - 1 Ir. apta., a l bMa paM. 
$175-$250/aiaa1h $50 riap. 
Na pata.
Sani tannarclal bMp. far 
anta ar tana«. 420-0047.

T-32

$350.00 par n a. Celi 
420-1100.

T-104

KM IINT - tarpa 3 barireom, 
ì '/t batb baña, canptataiy 
famiabari, inctariinp ktap-aiia 
watarbari wHb 2 rimwar variar 
riraaaar, waabar-riryar, riaap 
fraaia, anri ica maker. 2 
bleck« fren caarthaaaa. 104 
W. Pattaraan, laatlanri. 
$325. 420-2005.

TI 04

KM IINT - 2 bariraan, I 
bath, carpart, «tarapa ama, 
backyarri $275. par neiith, 
$150 riepaaH, 1310 S. Stay, 
laatlaari. Cai 734-2450 after 
5(00.

T20

_________  ______  KM MNT - 3 bariraan, 2 bath
KM lINTi Uafaraiabari baaaa ♦'Mar, la tba rear af 107 
ta Chea, daaa-ia, tata af »•"•»«bari, $250
cabinati. Cai 442-1502.

,.IP 4 riapacN. Ha pata. 420-0452.
T27

NM liNTi TWa
1 fMfy famiabari aari 1

aari ateva. Cai 447-3000 la 
1-104

A U C T I O N S

ANCnONt Oaaabaraa aacttaa

l-2-aari 3 
nanti far raat,
Cai 420-2510. t20

■da Apri 4, «laiibi| st 11tM 
SJB. CaA 017-442-2304.

CÌ7

NOUSI KM SAU-la (Nriaa, 
3Vk acma, 4 bariraan«, IVk 
batb, eatbalritap« 453-2275 
aftar 7t00 p.n.

T-27

ruS SÀU OY OWNil - Ahaaat 
aaw, cariar airiiap, 3 
bariraan«, 2 bath, flraptaca, 
vadtari ceiliip, centrai baat 
anri ab, attaebari abap aari aa
tra «tarata. $40,500. 1407 
Watt Oth. Pbaaa 
1-015-507-2524 aftar 5 p.n. 
Sbawa by appatatnaat aaiy.

CI 04

La»  CISCO HOMI IT OWNII 
- 1000 «paam faat larreunri- 
ari ky eak trae«, laaaiatari, ab 
canriitianari, alactrically 
haateri. Twe bariraan«, IVa 
batha. 53 faat ef pia«« 
avartaakinp taka. Famiabari ar 
«nfarniabari. Subnaraabia 
water pamp. 120 faat aa 
water. Arijaatabla riack. 
015-402-7424.

T24

FON SALI - famiabari taka 
cabin aa riaariari tat la 
Nailaabach ariitiaa, paari 
watarfraat wHb tata ef 
«bariaa, city water. 
420-1504.

T24

P E R S O N A L S

Tbc Siaflac laaaaatar 
•map «(■ anat af 7tlO pftk 
Tharariay, AptI I, talbarihi- 
ta| raan af TrariMaaa, ta

to Inai, Orna. Al 
I, I l  ar «Mar, era ta- 

vNari le «Und.
T-tl

MUSTMOVI-N«w2l 
2 batb. 5 per caat riean,
13.00 API. $215naatbiyfar 
100 nantha. Fraa riaUvary anri 

"aaf «p'.'̂ Cátf'*'A-t Ntatta 
Nanea, 9l S-40$-327'd.'

C24

MOMU HOMI SPACi far raat 
- $70 «t Labe Laaa. Cal 
420-1001.

TI 04

FOl SAU-Nathhip riewa. Taka 
«p paynaat« af $203 aa 
14i52 nebila baña. 2 
bariraan) 1 bath, 
rafriparatar, «taca, caatrd 
baat/ab, Owaar wM pay nav- 
tap caat whhta 20 ni««. 
420-0241 ar 420-1215.

T-104

NM MNT IN OLDIN-1003, 
14x70, 3 bariraan, 2 bath «a 
faacari 4.35 acra« with atack 
tank $300.00 nantb 
017-523-4440.

27

TIAILU SPACI FOl lINT - 
LakaaMa Gracary, Laka Leen 
420-1001.

TI 04

$100 MONTNIY, 2 bariraan«. 
Mabita Nena option te hay, 
tacatari 1 nüa aaat ef laattanri 
an i-20 420-2003.

T20

SOO MONTNLY
That'a ripbtll Oaly $00 par 
nantb an branri aaw 1007 
Dalaaa 2 bariraan, 1 bath. 
$000 riawn «t 12 par cent 
API far 100 nantha. lactaria« 
fraa rialvary aari «at «p. Na 
paynaat «atl May 1, 1007. 
Far nara tafamatian cal Mar- 
ty calect 015-405-3270.

C27

APPLI IT  PHONII Wa 
«pactaHia la pattinp ya« la te 
2 aari 3 bariraan baana. Cal 
far fraa crariH appicatian. 
015-405-1704.

T24

Nm 10-00 Maat aaa ta

NM SALI (M TIAOI404 aerea
■MMi UH n  SM*lrTipSfBU
caaatd . Thb la a hipb- 

fur htn m* cat« 
tta that wM eaah taaaa far
$50.00 «a acra. Prkari ta cal 
far $050 aa acra. 
017/003-5011.

TOO

FOR SALE: 1 3 .5 3  
Aerto, 10 mRps So«th of 

'iadrd. Ap|taoiÍNMttly 33 
ieéM M ctaMvÉHottFRdi 
(915) I54-1194 . Lm v p

AUCTIONS

1-1 •
F(M SAU-00.34 «crac at 
Craaa Plataa, Taxaa, 1 1/2 
nilaa «at af tawn an 
■rawawaeri Hipbway. 45 
aerea ta ftaM, 33.34 «era« in 
paatam. Faacari with tarpa 
«teck tank. Gaari nativa 
praaa, riaar aari tarkay. $450 
aera. Cai 017-457-7401.

C20

COMMERCIAL

GAIAGI lUILDING NM SALI: 
SO'ilOO' natd, 115-230 V., 
water, paa, bath, A/C effica, 
10" cenerata ftaar, pricari law 
ta aal. (iaari far «tarapa ar 
other kaainaaa. Cai 447-3201 
talanpar. | 3 i

FOl LIASI: Nica commarctal 
bvHriinp in Ranpar far iaaaa on 
1-20. Ixcaltant taeation, praat 
far baaina««. Formaiiy Map- 
pta'a. CaH 017-734-2011 in 
Goman far tafomation. RI 03

AUaiON
20, 10:30 p^n. at 
Tracter Ca., StapbaavHa, Ti. 
SaMnp all ««ari tractera (15 ar

■ ramni B̂oPÎ UOBdoi p
ririNa anri bay epaip- 

nant, Knitari anaant af can- 
«ipnnanta accepteri. Cali 
Sanriara 040-2444 ar LAL 
Aactian 040-4043. TX 
0 1 0 - 0 0 4 7 0

«>t «v.U/ .|('4 '.ij T24
T C JuÌè» 'K diu lâ lv'l Ü- â

GARAGE SA LES
0ARA6I SALI-FrMay anri
Craftraa r̂ara A  B AÂ OÂ aaLrandi nVaUaWg p **rap
Raari. Lake Laaa, falaw aIpBC.

T-24

RUMMAGI SALI - Satarriay, 
March 21 anri Satarriay, 
March 20, 204 N. Diiia, 
0-4:30.

T24

Nona-VCR baaria ctaaaari 
$15.00. Aba bay aaari TV«, 
VCI«, anri «tar«««. Repair a l 
anhaa aari anriata af TVa, 
VOb, caaipact ribca aari 
nicrawavaa. Ciac« llac- 
treaica, RIebarri Vtaayarri, 
411 I. 0th, Chea, 442-2025.

Cl 04

NUGI 3 FAMILY GARAGI 
SALI-0 a.n. to 5 p.m. Satar
riay anri Sunday, 1400 Ava. L. 
Ciaco. Oothai anri tat« of 
miacaltanaoH«.

C24

Nanaa, 5303 S. lat, AUtaaa, 
015-005-1704.

T24

2 ILDGS. 24x04 w/2 5-ton 
rafriparatian unit«; 2 OlOGS. 
24x02 w/wat«r caetara. AH 
en Main St. CaH Créa« Ptaina 
Oiacoant 017-725-4113

r«7-52

F(M RINT-Ona anri tw«-r««n 
Ixchanpa OdMInp ' affkaa. 
Naat rari «tactrichy famiabari. 
Sana b«Nt-taa. Raaaanabta. 
Inpaire Dde Spaierà at 
laatlaari Drap.

T-20

A P P L I A N C E S
TWO RIFRIGIRAnD AIR CON- 
DITIONIRS far «ata. Gaari can- 
riitiaa, $50 each. Call 
420-2105.

T24

Gaari «««ri waabar, riryari, 
rafriparatar«, caak atavo anri 
uwri famitam «f aN htaria. Wa 
ai«« bay famitam anri ap- 
plianc««. Carbaa Trariinp 
Caat««, NIpbway 4 at Carbon. 
430-2214. T20

GARAGI SALI: 441 Poplar - 
M iri. 4 famlta«. One latata 
Aatipaa Qailta, liaaaa, 
iaw alry, «ilvarwera, 
ptaaawara, racHnara, «beata, 
fabrka, ctathaa, baaka tata 
aiem. March 24, 27, 20. 
AVON Wanta yaa...ta aara 
aianay. Fiari eat baw. Cai ta- 
riay. 017-325-7105.

T-20**ft*ft*ft*ftftftft«*ftftftftftftftft

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

NAVI TRAaOR WITN SHRID- 
DIR, riaap taminp plew, anri 
riiac. Can baita ririvawaya, 
«paari praval, or rikt. WW 
mow tawn«, cut riawn tra««, 
anri beai avray jad abaat 
anythinp. 420-1527 aftar 
5(30.

T32

$PINn/CONS(>U PIANO. Top 
branri. Aaaana $50.00 
paynanta. Sa« tacaly. Cai 
innaritatalyl 000 441-4424,
Ixt. 213.

CUSTOM WILDING aari 
fabricatian en tba «ipht ar ta 
tba abap. Na |«b tea «aaril. Vk 
Stacy 420-3441 aari aftar 5 
p.n. 420-2477.

T-31

SIRVIOS-Jdta'a Typiap Sar- 
«ka, raaaarcb, tam aari 
«acialian typiap den«, 
rnaaaaabla, «Il werk 
paarantaari. 420-0102.

T-33

Dapanriabla bonast paraan will 
boa«« «it far yoa. WUI rio «r- 
ranria (pay bNIt, pracery 
«bop). Refaranc«« upon re- 
pu««t. CaH 447-5210 in 
Ranpar. Will al«o «it witb 
«Marly or ili. R33

LEA SES
KM UASI-App. 200 aera« «f 
caaatd te cat «ari bata. 
017-430-2204.

T-27

r e c r e a t i o n a l

NM SAU -^ iaat tralar 
$05.00. 420-1504.

T24

KM SAUTTÌ ft7 MaMta Scant 
Travd Trdtar, Cai 420-0304 
aftar 4 p.n.

T20

New aatharixari ta ria Maa- 
tpanary Warri'a warranty 
warb. Cal 430-2424.

T-105

CAXY'S CAIIS-Iirthriaya~- 
Wariritap« - Aadvaraarta« - Al 
Occaciaaa. 0 a.n . t« 2 p.n. 
aari 5 p.n. t« 0 p.n. Cal
442-1103, Oec«.

C104

SPfOAliST - irara. 
f r -  «atia.me«.

"  »m .- Ovar 
*® Tmr« «xpertaaca. Ovar 35 
W  «mthari am« raMriaat.
f i *  J»«»Pb Raefiap,
**0-2005. ■

TI 04

PACRMULI URVICIS CO. - 
Upbt canatracttan ar riaatrac- 
ttan. ia l ribipa bailt or tam 
riawn. lanca baMtap, paté«,
carraia, «tc. Caatan famtap,

waarivrerk, carpantry. car- 
porta, «bari«, bara«. Cenerata 
wark, «laba - «tana, faatinp«. 
Yaa'va pat wark - We era ria 
H. Fra« eattaiatee. Raaaanabta 
Rat««. CaH nipht« 430-2541 - 
R.R. Pack.

T30

15 ft. DIMCRAFT OASS iOAT - 
50 NP Jahnaan awtar, traHap 
aitr. 2 riaptfc ftariara, 2 paa 
tank«, abe Ski «paipnant. 
112 I. WWtaai« 420-0744.

T20

NM SAU-1072 Hartay OavM- 
«aa Matarcycta 
rabalt aratar. SS 
caatan parte. Gern««
734-2051.

T-20

LEG A L NOTICE
NOTKI NM MOS 

Natta« b haraby piva« that 
l««ttanri Caaaty wW receiv« 
««alari, writtaa bMa ta tba Of- 
fka «f tba Caaaty Jaripa, la i 
327, laettanri, Taxaa untN 10 
a.n. «a tba 13tb riay «f Apri, 
1007 far thè taaaa-parebata 
af a riaaip track. OM cpadfka- 
ttana any ba «acarad ta tba 
(Nfka «f tba Comity Aaribar, 
2nd floor, Caarthaaaa. AN 
bMa Bwet «abatantidly comply 
with apodfkatie««. Tba Caan- 
ty af laattanri reaorvaa tba 
1^  ta mtact any ar a l bM« 
anri to award the bM con- 
«iriamri n««t arivantapao«« ta 
tba County.

T-27

LI6AL NOTICI 
n  Mrwy ywsu

ÂrararanPn > rarâft i —̂ — -̂0--BWIM« •  VBBwT w ill .1 VBM ivBI
wiittan, ««atari rapaaata far 
pmpaad d  Malti-paril hi- 
«uraaca an Caanty baNritapa, 
cantanta anri Public Offictai 
LiabMty tnaaranca ta tha Of- 
fka af tba Caanty Jaripa, Oax 
327, laattanri, Taxaa 74440 
«ntfl 10:00 a'ctack A.M. an 
tba 13tb riay «f Apr« A.D. 
1007. Locations d  baOritapa 
may be «acarad ta tba Offica 
d  tba Caanty Aariitar, 2nd 
ftaar, Caartboa««.

laattanri Caanty raaarv«« 
tba ripbt ta r«i«ct any «r aN 
bMa net ta  tba beat tatamat d  
tba Caanty.

T-20

lASTLAND COUNTY is now ac- 
ceptinp saatari bids on a OOE 
Motor Gradar, con be sean at 
Pet. No. 2 or Desriemona. Cdl 
447-1443 or 647-3630. 
Easttanri County msarvas the 
ripht to rajact dl bMs not in 
tha bast intarast of the Coun
ty. RM« wiH ba opened at the 
reputar maetinp AprH 13, 
1007 at 10:00 o'clock. Mdl 
bMs to County Juripa, P.O. 
Oax 327, Eastland, Tx. 
74440.

T24

A u r q s

1074 DOMI Maxivan-backat 
saeta, two tablas, bari.

slab, air canriitianar,
/

ANTIQUES
KM SAU - Antipa« ptass nd ly ita n . Larpa aaplaa, 
fardtara anri atbar cdtac- natanatk, emtaa, naarfy aaw 
tMas. "We Day Istatas."Tba tir««, riaal batteri««. 
Nana« d  Antipaas, 000 S. $4,004.0«. 1711 W. Pattar- 
«aasatt, ladtanri. Taxes. «««420-3435.
Opaa «vary riay. T-27

T-104

P L I S

CAR-JIIP A TRIKXS, UNOtn
$2N.

ta yaar

W A N T E D

WANT TO RUT: Ueari dl ftaM

LOST:
■Hb ««a abta d
•ppmdnatdy 7
®MaMy laat «aaa aaar

pav't «tatari ««btataa. 
(Call rafaariabla)
1-510-450-3734, Ix t. 
J-4400 far year ribwataiy ta 

dri. nwibra. 14NRS. R31
tap, tank battery, pamp tacks, 
nwri-tapptap trdtar, ate. CaR 
Dab Oantan at 017-034-1000 
ta K . Wartb. R34

*47-3027 ar 
*20-1042. Rf4
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H b L P  W A N T E D  I  H H l ' V V A N I E D

HOMI HUITN SHIING MTi
iWf CMTfWT OTI^W yW W f III

U ttlw l WM. n»ilM« Iwurt. 
Cwiloct Mante Maan  Maahh at 
StafkaavMa. HS t l l f .

T il

NOW ACCirriNC Am KA- 
TMNS far aana aMt, 3-11, 
aal 11-7. Caal baaafHi aal 
varhiai eaaSitiaai, laa| 
waali-aal aff avary 3rl araak. 
N iataraital affly VaNay 
Via« laAfa, 700 S. Ottraai, 
laatlaal.

T il

ACCirTWiG AmiCATlOW far 
raSaf LVN, amt ba aUa ta 
«aA 1 aifhts «aahly, 11-7 
shift aal ralaf athar shifts. 
Caaiyatitiva wafas, |aa4 
haaafits aal «arhhi| caaOi- 
tiaas ia sayarter ratal aarshn  
haaia. H iatarastal ayyly 
VaSay Via« Lal|a, 700 S. 
Ostraai, iastiaal.

TU

WANTID Part thaa saaratary 
«Mh haahhiiyhn  aiyarteaca 
raayaasIMa, caaifatar ai> 
yariaaca yrafarral, salary 
aasitiahla, caatact first lay- 
tist Charch «IO-33SS.

T-104

WANTiD «arh iaf
waaaisr/yartaar. Lacal fast 
faa l chaia. Call lick  
II7-4I1-4171.

TU

NOW ACCIPTINC APPIICA- 
TIONJ far kitchaa haly. 
laaafits avaüahia. aaiyteyaa 
stack yarchasa ylaa, ratlra- 
aiaat savinfs ylaa, aialkai, 
laatal aal Ufa iasaraaca, 
«acatiaa aal heUlay yay, 
alucatiaa assistaaca ia 
racogaitioa. Ayyly 1405 W. 
Ceaiaiarea, lastiaal.

TU

Tha CHT af lastiaal is car- 
raatfy saaklay a gaalifial ia- 
liaMaal «ha aiay hava ai- 
yariaaca ia ayaratiag a 
BMtargralar. AN iatarastal 
ayyicaats aiay caatact tha 
Oiractar af PahKc Warks, Mr. 
Stava Jaaiasaa at tha City 
Warabaasa. AyyUcatiaas «W 
ha accaytal thraagh March 
31, 1M7. Tba City af
lastiaal is aa Igaai Oyyar- 
taaity laiyiayar.

T-U

NOW ACCIPTINC APPIICA- 
TKNIS far IVNs all shifts, 
laaafits avalahia. aaiylayaa 
stack yarchasa yiaa, ratira- 
aiaat saviags ylaa, aialical, 
laatal aal Ufa iasaraaca, 
vacatiaa aal baUlay yay, 
alacatiaa assistanca ia 
racognitiaa. ayyly 1405 W. 
Caaaaarca, lastiaal.

TU

NILP WANnO-Malkal sates 
aal raatal caaiyaay aaals faN 
ar yart tiaia caaaaiisiaa sates

aaalal. Saal rasaaia ta P. 0. 
Nai 1304, Waapthavlarl, Ti. 
7400«....

C ll

WANTID: Fal-tiaia aarsas' 
aila. Ayyly ia yarsaa at 
Wastara Maaar, 440 W. 
Maia, ia laagar. 1104

miP WANnO Watars aal 
«aitrassas. Mast bava aara 
traasyartatiaa. Ayyly hi yar
saa. PaUla's 1-30 lastiaal.

T-17

HUP WANTID-Dash dark 
froai 11 a.ai. ta 7 y.ai., aal 
awil. Pick ay ayyiicatiaa at 
last Wastara Whita Iteyhaat 
laa. Cisca.

C34

WANTID • WaaMy cashiar, 
aha yart-tmia teaalry attaa- 
Aaat. Ayyly ia yarsaa Tayter 
Caatar.

T104

NOW ACCIPTINC ayylicatioas 
far IVNs. Pteasa ayyly ia yar
saa at Caatarbary VHIa ia 
Chea, 1404 Fraat 5traat.

C34

flllNOSNIP HW-te I
Ŵ P̂SVĈyvlŴa« vWn
aaMtar aal laah dark. Ay^  
ia yarsaa aaly ta friaalahiy
tea, 1-30 I ia lastiaal.

T-37

POSITIONS ayaa far 
lagistaral Narsas -

Ayyly ia yarsaa ar caatact 
Diractar af Naraa's, lastiaal 
Maaisrial Hasyitsl, 304 S. 
Daagkarty St., lastiaal. 
Tasas 74441. 434-3401. Aa 
l̂ yiai l̂ŷ iâ taalty l̂ ayiayar.

T-34

I H A N k t O U

CAIOOfTNANKS 
T̂ t̂ î ili , Î̂ Ma 

far yaar «salarial asyras- 
sioas af lavs larteg aiy 
sargary aal Hlaass at Naaiaaa 
Nasyital, AbNaaa. Tka carls, 
fte«ars, gifts aal visits «ara 
grsatly ayyraciatsl. May Cal 
blast yaa.

^aarlTrayy

te
L I V E S T O C K

lAANONS Mills 
P arsb ral.
7S0-3347.

far sate.
Call

1103
@ S â

PM SALI • Caastal syrifs - aa- 
caMaat gaaHty; lag fratb loHy 
• Call Naal Marrit at 
143-3147 ar 143-4413 • 
Dalaaa, Ti.

T44

TON SAlli Aagat cattte, kalh, 
haHart, yairs. Call Jaiaas 
Ratliff at 447-1340 ar 
447-1447 ia Raagar. R3I

fOR SAll-Ragistaral Taiat 
laagbarat. Call 117 
443-4033.

C104

HOtSI SAll - Rraekaarilga 
tala avary athar Sat. asst sate 
March 31. Na P.O. Charge 
11:30 y.ai. 017-554-3413.

T35

COASTAl SPRICCINC ar «IN 
Isata tyriggiag machina. 
443-1441, Cites.

C33

AIMS MIMO :
Staff raHaf ail shifts  ̂
avaHabia aa«. Caal yay. 
Vartety af asdfaaiaats. Mast .

•IVN
*IVN
•IVM*

Privata Isty  yasitiaas 
avalabte talayl IVNs aaalal 
ta staff

Im aiallata staff raliaf 
asaignaMats avaRahte f<

Ai sMfH 
- Ayyly yat 

aal sa|ay a varlaty of

CaR O17-Ot4-13M 
OMIMi MAITN CAM ffR-

M 7
••••••••••••••••••••••

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 
RANGBR  
647-1171
RANGER

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2352

12 1a)1s - Hortinan Addition. Reasonable Price.

3 Bdnn. 2 bath, large living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard. 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.
3 Bdnns. 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. $18.000.
Mobile Home. 14x80. Cen. H/A. 2 Bdrm. 2 batli. large kit- 
clien. dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.
3 Bdrm. 2 bath, on ac. in city limits, carpeted, gooti con
dition. FHA appraised.

For Sale - 3 Bdrma, l*t Baths, Living-Dining area, Fenc
ed back yard.. $20.000.
Eastland; 3 Bdnn, 2 ^ «  “O  \ room, uining room. uUli 
ty room, storage, c M ^ V iK v . iConsidering renting).

OPAL KING
u i - i m

LEE RUSSELL 
447-1383

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
4«t-2U4

FOR $Alii Ahha Psataw 
boat, 30 fMt teaf, lactelas 
traiter aal 45 Hortsya«sr. 
Mariasr mstsr aal caneyy, '/i 
af arigiaal prica, call 
447-1417 tvaalags la 
Raagar. R-31

FOR SAll: 1414 Raich Caa- 
tary, taka ay yayaiaats of 
$344 ms. CaN 447-1444 ia 
Raagar. R34

rOR SAll: T«o, 3 bairsem 
komss sa 3 acras. Nas terfs 
«srhshsy aal gaast gaartsrs. 
Oaa boma is rsatsl. lacattl 
ia Raagar. Call 447-3143.R34

sco n rs  Naasa Paiatiag aal 
laa lscay iag . Far fraa 
attiawtai call 443-1333.

C34

WANTID: Ivayaratlva «atar 
caaters. WiU bay ar kaai aff 
all aaas aat «aatal. Cdl 
447-3143 ia Raagar. R34

FOR SAU-T«a Narafarl 
yaarUag balh sakiact ta 
raghtar. CaR aftar 7 y.m. 
443-3334.

C3I

Drilling
Bits

Oil Campietioas
Snow Operating Co.. Inc., 

Fort Worth, completed No.9 
Harrell in the regular 6 miles 
north of Eastland. Spots 
2,015 FNL and 1980 FWL, 
Section 19. Block 4, H&TC 
RR. A-304. ElevaUon 1,514 
GL.

Daily pumping potential 
was 10 barrels of 40-gravity 
oil and 4 barrels of water 
from perfs at 3,733-56. GOR 
10,000:1. Totol depth 3,918; 
plug back 3,774; top of pay 
3,733; 4Mi-inch casing set at 
3,900. Acidized with 2,000 
gallons 15 percent HCL; 
traced with 40,000 pounds 
2(M0 sand and 485,000 SCF 
Nitrogen.« , « « « -

^ Tops: Top Caddo 3,135; 
Yop Marble Falls 3,415; Top 
Ranger 3,580; Top Duffer 
3,730.

NEW TESTS
Expanding Energy Corp., 

Midland, will drill No. 2 
North Allen Ranch to 3,800 in 
the Alva I.«e Hawkins (3400) 
4 miles southeast of Rimger 
on a 137.5-acre lease. Spots 
4,114 FSL and 1,930 FWL, B. 
Danzey, A-80.

GAS COMPLETIONS 
Demand Energy Inc., 

Eastland, completed No. 3 
Huckaby, in the regular 4 
miles southeast of Ranger. It 
spots 990 feet south and 330 
feet east, N.H. Hode, A-319.

Absolute open flow was 
12,000 cubic feet of dry gas 
from perforations a t 2,474-86 
feel. Total depth, 3,602 feet; 
top of pay, 2,474; 4‘j-inch 
casing set at 2,595. Fraced 
with 120 gallons fluid.

Tops reported: Strawn, 
2.474; Conglomerate, 3,479.

FOR SAll: 3 Michalte Steal 
lahal 700 i  15 I  yly tiras, 
mal ani sm«  treni, SSO 
aneb. Aba 3 santal Mnscat 
kaat, S3S0. CaR 447-S3SI In 
Raagar. 134

FOR SAUi Twa "SS Ckavy 
GrNlas aal a WWrfyaal Cas 
Dryar. Cal 447-3SS0 ar 
447-SOSS aftar 4 y.«. ar 
«aakaal. 134

WISTIRN UNION is aa« 
avaBahla in Osca at SS4 I. 
1-30 (aM Ral Gay Wastara 
Stara b a illlag ). Call 
443-41 IS.

» 4

1914 CHIVT SUIURIAN - Fal- 
ly laalal. Far Sate by a«nar. 
447-3414. 447-S114 aftar S 
y.m.

T34

FOR SAll: 4.3S acres ia 
Ohtea, faacal, stock* tank, 
water waR aal city «attr. Call 
1-0I7-S33-4440. R34

FOR SAll-1913 Nissan, air 
aal yawar sttariag; ateo 1913
motorcycte. CaR 443-3309.

C3t
FOR SAll OR TRADÌ: GoM 
Wbhiyool «ubar $90.00; 
g all Reamara «askor 
$110.00; ROW Signatura Iryor 
$90.00; ateto toy storoo oal 

FOR SAU-lftek Inytei with tobte $40.00; smaR chnrch
yo« $40.00; samR «arlroki 
(o ll-a ico ) $300.00. 
439-1400. t34

cteoo to lowatowa Ooco. 
Owaor «ÍN coasilor lavra yny*

A skia i S33 .S00 . Call 
443-1701.

C37

WORID ROOR SA ll, 33 
Volmos, now, 1914 
ladycteyoMo. Rogater SS99., 
00« $449. CroMt for yoor oW 
aaeycteyolte voteaoos. Tonas 
evoitekh . Got bottor gnteos hi 
school, bny Woill Rook. CaR 
447-1330 teRaagor. R34

JOSVN MANUFACTURING 
loAMags to awot year 
Walk simya, Raragas,

ta 40̂  
. «F ••

IS bMu . 419-SIRS.
H 4

FOR RiNT--Ayartaiaat, 3

NOMI W TW COUNTRT • 
13-ytea aereo. 3 kslrioai, 3

fans. Call 4SS-34S3 or 
439-1131.

T-89

MMT FOR SAU-79, 17 H.
j t t .  a  ^  I—a a  aa.

130 NF CrpUr, no« iatarter 
aal yroy. Rons Rraot.
$3,000.00. 439-3377.

T-34

WANTID Taris to mo«. CMI 
443-3344.

C-34

FOR SAll or tralo 5 yteeo 
kolroom soHo $135.00. CoH 
439-1131 oftor 5:00.

T-34

No yots. $130 month. 1

ff!»r U J«
month. 911 W. 4th, 
443-3094.

C37

FIANTS-Nonlinas, lilac, 
sykoa, fayaaten, rol db rosos 
,7S; gormitem .3S; monkoy 
grots .3S aal $1.00; Imaging 
hashots, S3.S0; tomato, yoy- 
yor, stipinat .0$; yatvates, 
salvia, M ilos, marigoll, 

.10. AlC Fiant 
40S W. 13th, Cisco.

C*'

lAWN mowor royair aal 
ovorhaol - yvsh tyyo oal smoit 
rllort. Mowor bteloo, aios 
aal boos sharyoaol , hoados 
yot 00. Usol mowors, tMors 
oal ports for sate. AH at 
roasonaWo yricos. Caam by 
51$ N. Rash St., Rangor. 
Froston Crabtroo, phono 
(117) 447 330S.

T-34

ton SAll: Nneh-tyyo IrIH 
pross, onl 40" Rigid Flpo 
«ronch. Call 447-1034 In 
Ranger. H3k

WI RUT AIUMINUM Càì6 
Nortk CoHogo St. ani RaHroal 
Avo. Opon 4 lay* ■
Men. thru Sat. Fhono 
117-439-3475.

T-34

GARAGI SAlli ctethbif, chate 
sa«, ani lots of mlK. Salo 
storts Fri., AprH Srl ot 13 
p.m. (noon), « il di lay Sat 
Aprii 4th, at 531 Fino St 
Rongor.

te 
R-34

FOR SAll: 3 yr. oM Ndfor 
Rati. Cali 447-3443 la 
Rangor.

FOR SAU OR TRADÌ: ISVs ft. 
boos boat «Hk troHing motor, 
loptk fiador, galvoaiiol 
traiter, kattortes aal 3 gas 
toaks $1,450.00, stets top 
storoo, oal tohte 140.00, 
throo 30' totepboao pâtes 
$35.00; baby bol (assis 
ropair) $15.00. 439-1400.

T34

POR SAU: - Nico coach «Nh 
amtchteg chair (Hka aa«) 
$100.00; 110V Wkirlyaal
«imte« adt AC )S,N  ITU) 
$100; twa fraa papptes ta 
caawtry baasa • bava hai ia- 
hid dMtsI 439-0400.

T34

CISCO IlICTROMO b 
Maatgamary Ward sanie# 
cantar. Wa haa« Maatgamary 
Ward sarvtea cantracto aal 
erodi carls. 411 I. Ith, 
Cisca, 443-303S.

C37

FOR SAU: Cteaa 14 Fari Caa- 
taraa 3S0 Fich-ay, 4 laar, 
lang «kad basa, 3300 mHas, 
laai «hads. Datei« iatarlor 
Captala saats valaar 
ayholstary, tilt «haal, 
AM/FM-tayo lack. Raas «a 
gasaUn« «r Froyaaa, castam 
sil« raimiag ksarls.
S3 Fari Fich-ay, F3S0, % tan 
Sayar Cab. teag «haal bas«, 
yrayaa« «r gasaHna, castam 
grM fimrl, raaning boards, 
etean, «IM s«H «Hbar, bath 
«al carol for. Cal 447-Sill 
in Rangor. R-34

3 FAMIIT GARAGI M U - 
Satarlay, bogiadai at • a.m. 
md Saalay from 1 -S, ««athar 
yoiidttiag. lafaat ctethao aal 
btaahats, chMran's etethas, 
womaa's etethas sis« 13-14 
aal 34-44-44, a«« cbillria's 
swteg. 1300 MaacW Orivo, 
Cisco.

C34

MMN SAU-Safarlay,
11, 9 a.m. 711 Waat IStfi, 
Osca, etethas, faraNma, aal 
mlsoallaaaaas. Will la  
hahyihthig. Cal 443-3743.

C34

S FAMHT OARAM MU-OMan 
Caatar Satarlay,

S y.m.
T-34

FOR MU-GdI swivd rachar. 
larga coach far sdo ar trad« 
far lava laaf. Mirrors, temps. 

Mo, toaster oven ond 
yrocosoor. All in good 

Cdi 439-1030.
7 24

STIRIING SIIVER JEWH 
Iring in this od and ;rf S 00 
OFF yoor choice of pvifeC 
hesrt. Dongle rings no<* 
S3.00. 1307 Bliss, Cisco. 
443-11S3. c26

FOR SAll; 3 yt. spinning lood- 
ol foot pioco sobsoiter; 1-3 
yt. ond I Irog shredlor 
(good); trash traiter; 10 h.p. 
riling  lawn mower, 
429-1338. 124

 ̂ Imoomb

or yaar halRos A traas trham- 
•I? Giv« Tam A Cbarfy Aaricb 
a c«R aal we «W taka car« of
it. loams S10-SIS. Haifas A 
traas SS-$1t. CaR 447-S113 
hi Rangor. R-34

battam
bottom

NAVI OUMF TRUa ««  Imd 
awtarid at 
Caa syroal

if tw«l«l. 443-14S3.
T34

,.-.v , J ..li*
JR0FH RW(R,r.N««t uuMf'* 
. Sal storags - $199.; Car
pet $199; 1x14 Starnga 
$349; Gang« $499. Cdl 
439-3I0S to saa

T334

¿V

FOR M U-FsrtaMo 
aal Iryar, aicaRaat 
tiaa, raasaaably yrical. 
443-3173.

CU

FOR SAU--340 gallan
3 
3

raitevar, 
11x15 tiras «a «Uta 

FarI «hools. 443-1440, «ftar
S:30 443-357S.

C34

FORa M U-Frllar«al«alar- 
lay. Match 37-3S. 1100 

13th, Osea. Cteaateg 
haasa sala, 

hitebaa 
tets «f o lls and «ais.

C34

SFICIALI 14x34 Waihsbay «r

raaf.
S149S. Stad sidag aal raaf 
S149S. Jasayb Maaafactariag 
439-3I0S.

T34

FOR MLi-Garaga baHIini te 
Cteco. Cornar Coaral HRtoa 
Avon«« (Avo. D) aal last Stk 
Straot, «crass from bank. Cdl 
817- 443-3130 aftar S y.m.

C34

raaf.
Fraa

FOR SAll RY OWN»: 3 
bolroom homo, 10 lots, eer- 
nar of Feck onl RIanloll 
Streets in Rongor, nico loca
tion. Coll 427*1875 in 
lostlond. R24

FOR SAll; 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 
both, brick homo, toko ap 
paymonis, no crolit chock, 
low oqoity, good 
noighborheol. Cdl 447-3117 
or 447-1543 in Rangor. R24

FOR SAll, UAU, ar RINT: 4 
raom baas« on 3Vi tets; 
510,000, atgottebte; ownor 
«Hi finaac«. CoH 447-3133 in 
Rangsr or cams by 1103 
Yeang in fangar. R34

lang Ibtanco tatephona sor- 
vico, ftet rato, onywkoro in 
tbo Unitol States. UnHmItol 
coNs for SI 30 por month, ptes 
incorno potonttel. Coll RHI st 
447-30S4 or Ron ot 
647-3033 in Rongor. R34

NIm.i CRAWFORD, Roprostn- 
tativo «f Sapartravol Ine., 
Abilona. Vacation «r- 
raagomoats, taars, erdsos, 
«tc. Fkana 443-334S 
(Irrogalar basinoss haars.)

C34

FOt SAll: 14 acras (aaxt ta 
•chad «a iact di«). G.l'. «r 
Vatarmis lami, di «tMttes «a 
3 alias. Cdl 447 S473 la 

R-IJ

NOTK.S-VCR 
5IS .00. Also bay «sal TVs, 
VCRs, and staraas. Rapdr oH 
mahas aal medals af TVs, 
VCRs, compact discs aal 
mierowavas. Cisco llac- 
tranks, Richard Vlaayarl, 
411 I. Otb, dsca, 443-3S3S.

C37

WANTID - Yards ta ha mawal, 
rakal, tevatel. WIN had trwdi 
off. Vary raasaaahte. Fteasi 
coN 439-3114.

T14

SFIOAll 0x10
aV̂ Ŵw «VNsM̂ Bf

$495. 0x13 SS9S.
OaNvary ap to 15 
Jasapb Maaafactaring 
439-3S0S.

T34

If yoa aaal yaar l««a mawal, 
cdl Taay Milter at 447-300S 
or 447-34S1 in Rangor. 
Satisfaction gaarontool. R-37

TWO FAMIIY GARAGI SAU- 
Satarlay, March 31, 8 o.m. 
to 3 p.m. 1400 Avo. P, Cisco.

C34

FOR S A ll-1910 Pinto Stotion 
Wogon, now tiros, now 
tronsmission, ovorything 
works $1,500; 35" Qaosor 
consols color TV $300; now 
MiltenI VCR $300; now 13" 
AC-DC bteeb A white TV $40; 
pkhap bol trdter SSO; for 
ports 1949 GMC panel von 
SSO; camper cover for teog 
bol pichop STS. Call 
443-4431 or too ot 303 Avo. 
I, Cisco.

C34

3-3 bolrooaM, 1 both, ia 
Hobbs, N.M. to trolo for 
Cisco property. Coll 
S0S-393-349S or 443-37S4. 
3 bolroom traiter far sate 
$5,000.00.

C34

sc o rn s  NOUSI FAINTING 
onl laaltcapiag. For free 
ostiamtet coll 443-1333.

T34

4 a.m. - 4 p.m. Kil- 
disteni Dayoore hot epeningt 
for chHIroa I I  months or 
oMor. CaH 439-3344 or come 
by 305 5. Ammormon,
lastteal. t34

llod Roohkoopmg rocorit, 
hdrttyRng, rod ottste, bona
ty «al barbar, rog. $30.95 
oaly $15.00. lastlanl 
Tslogram, 315 S. Seaman, 
Eattteal. T24

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Suqdai^aper)

INVEST
*11» wvwi

EASTLAND
I t  Rtody For The 

Next Dtmond Time!
Choice Commercial 

Property, Ideally
Located, Ready to 

be pot to Profitable 
Work!

" T g W 'BOW N
PAYMENT 

GOOD FINANCING
io n g y b Ims

Write:
Property 

Box 29
.dttlond,Yx.7644S

r«emFOR MU OR RIn i -4 
rftk three and a 

. Rant $350.00 a «math 
$100.00 lapadt, or 

S3S,000 far kaasa and teal. 
Cal irate Oteaa SS9-0337 ar 
Chary! Rahlaeaa 443-1770.

C17

DEALING-FOR-DOLLARS CLASSIFIED 
TO EXPAND TO 2 COUNTY SERVICE

The Dealing-for-DoUars Qassified Ads, a 
popular service that has been featured in 
Eastland County papers for the past few months 
wUl move to the new TWIN-COUNTY SPECIAL 
monthly publication, which will be distributed in 
Eastland and Callahan County Newspapers 
beginning in mid-April.

Format will remain basically the same with 
customers offered a Classified (word) ad of up to 
25 words for $1.00 per publication, cash in ad
vance. The Dealing^or-DoUars Ads will ter
minate in the Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram 
and Ranger Times at the end (rf March.

I.R.S. (inventory-reduction sale) will be the 
format of the first twin-county publication and 
will also afford advertisers in both counties the 
opportunity of advertising their wares and ser
vices to the residents of both counties at special 
reduced space rates. Advertising copy must be 
turned in prior to Friday, April 3 for publication 
in the new edition, which will be distributed at 
mid-week the following week.

Purpose of the endeavor is to offer an 
economical vehicle in which merchants can 
advertise at mid-roemth eadi month, a time when 
their sales need a little extra boost. A pressrun of 
20,000 is planned and the publication will he 
d istribu ted  to su b scrib ers  of the five 
newspapers, and additional free copies will be 
distributed in Qyde, Cisco, Baird, Eastland, 
Gorman, Ranger and Rising Star.

Individuals and firms wishing to take space 
advantage of this new two-county service may 
ccxitact their local newspaper now. A Business 
Directixy of sendees will also be a part of the 
new pubUcation.

Details are available NOW at Callahan County 
Star, Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times and Rising Star.



Area Nows Briefs
Farmer and Rancher Award hours on Sunday will be from

fiA SrU Niy
MatdwpHoussun, a senior 

, at Elaatland High School, has 
been selected to receive a 
$1,000 scholarship from the 
Wal-Mart store in Eastland. 
Chosen as First Alternate 
was Becky Bullock of 
Elastland High School, and 
Second Alternate was Janice 
Wooley of Cisco High School. 
In making this announce
ment. store manager liirry 
Mulholland said “We are 
very pleased to award this 
academic scholarship to 
such an outstanding student. 
The judges had a slate of 
w ell-qualified students 
representing several schools 
to choose from .”  The 
scholarship selection was 
based p rim arily  on 
academic performance and 
involvement in the srhuol 
and community.

Eastland County Commis
sioners learned this week in 
Austin that they have 30 days 
to formulate plans for any 
future Jail Expansion. The 
State Jail Standards Com
mission indicated that the 
present Jail is inadequate. 
Although County Judge Scott 
Bailey, the County Sheriff, 
Cpmmissioners and jail ar
chitect attempted to assure 
the Commission that all 
possible efforts were being 
made to comply with stan
dards, the Conrunission did 
not recertify the present 
facility.

The C alvary  B aptist 
Church will be celebrating a 
Homecoming and 3rd an
niversary on Sunday, March 
29. Dinner will be served 
after the morning service. 
Pastor David Henley and

------ NawWeigNLoMBnalrthfough |j

INTRODUCING THE 
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM TOO 

DELICIOUS TO CHEAT ON.
In tnn iucing the 
NUTRI/SYSTEM * 
F lavor Set-Point 

Weight Loss Program.
O ur cfim prHirnU ve p ro 
gram  ln< ludcA
■  NuifiiHmal. navfH- 

ful. k>w-calorlr 
meal»

G NIITRI/SYSrrM 
l>lavor TnharKcrf

■  Ni<TRI/SYSILM 
l-UvtM Sprays

■  O rseon  «me 
périmai tounArUng

■  L^|hl eacretse
■  M aim rnafK r I«k  

o m itn o c d  success
Aim /Jkiiijif/rr
Itat 71 ih% W uSuccuud

WhMwDlutt 
Fall Your

nutrì system"

Lose Up to
30 Pounds for

$ 1 3 9 0 0

This Does Not Include the 
Exclusive JSutri/Systems Foods.

Expire§ March 30,1987

nutrì system'
I lo»« iwa»c»l C»W«T»

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. DoHiitown commercial building. 
Central air & heat. Useable. Now.

2. Building aite in Poque Park.

3. Lot on water at Lake Leon; with 
travel trailer if preferred.

Write for details and Spring Pricea
PROPERTY 

Box 29
Eastland, TX 76448 S 104

wiHm W D o T h a u k in n ln g
W Airline Rtservofiont A Ticketing 

it Hotel A Cor Rentals 
W Cruises

it Domestic A Intemotionol Tour Pockoges 
WAmtrok Arrangements

Wt St df tWi anrf mikk Mtrt...ftr ftfff
Om ftti art |mW by Imtds mtd tfbtr

«tnrkts ytt dbtttt. Vtt NfVfff ftr tor Mrvicti.
9:00 0.01. ft 5:00 pM. Moodoy ffcrt Friday 

as Mdtr CrodU Cord« Scctef td.

DMOt y-TdllM y TrovM l
Soho 1A

cafrodoy
f í ü S i

members of the church 
welcome all old and new 
friends to come out and wor
ship with them on this day.

The Tri-College Opera of 
Abilene will p resen t 
numbers from M ozart’s 
"The Magic Flute" in the 
Women’s Clubhouse at 3 
p.m. on Wednesday, April 1. 
This program, which is spon
sored by the Eastland Music 
Study Club, will have 
students from the Opera 
D epartm ents of th ree  
Abilene Colleges as per
formers. This is "Guest 
Day" for the Music Club, 
and also a "Friends of 
Music" concert.

BAIRD
The newly established 

Callahan Divide Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
held its first Awards Ban
quet March 24, at 7 p.m. at 
the U Bar U Steakhouse in 
Baird. Steve Usselton, 
SWCD Representative, an
nounced the Outstanding 
Conservation Rancher as 
Frank Windham, J r. of 
Baird. Windham is known 
for his brush clearing and 
set-aside programs on his 
extensive ranch. Another in
dividual, Marvin Rutland, 
was presented the Outstan
ding Absentee Resident

for his work with coastal and 
other grasses on his farms In 
the county. Rutland has also 
been selected as ruiuter-up 
Absentee Farm er for a 
■J9-county area.

The Callahan County 
Sheriff's Posse will host a 
dance this Saturday night, 
March 28, in the Baird Ac
tivity Center at Second and 
Walnut Streets. The band for 
the night will be 
"Bareback", a band that is 
relatively new to the com
munity but very well liked. 
They play Country Rock, 
Progressive Country, some 
rock and old lime favorites. 
Admission will be $4 per per
son or $7 per couple.

The Baird One-Act-Play 
"Doctor Nostradamus", won 
West Zone District 14 in the 
One-Acl-Play competition. 
The group is in District Com
petition at Weatherford this 
week, where they are com
peting with Upan, Strawn 
and Gorman for the District 
Title. The play is directed by 
Mrs. Johiisie Allen and 
published by Coach House 
Press.

CISCO
Cisco’s 14th Annual Folk 

Life Festival has been set for 
S a tu rday  and Sunday, 
March 2-3, in the downtown 
Rockwell Lumber Yard 
complex. The grounds will 
open righ t a f te r  the 
downtown parade at 10 a.m. 
on Saturday, and stay open 
until 10 p.m. that day. The

12 noon until 5 p.m. 'There 
will be interesting things for 
all ages during the Festival - 
a rts  and crafts , home- 
cooked foods, pioneer skills 
demonstrations, and con- 
tinious entertainment. Don’t 
miss this traditional event.

Janice Wooley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. 
Wooley, has been selected as 
a finalist for Texas’ Seventh 
Annual Homecoming Queen 
selection. This will be held 
March 28-29 at the Marriott 
DFW Airport in Irving. Miss 
Woole> is the Cisco High 
School Homecoming Queen. 
Texas' Homecoming Queen 
will receive a cash scholar- 
slup plus an expense-paid 
trip in July to compete with 
Queens from other states for 
the title  of A m erica’s 
Homecoming Queen.

A blood drive is being plan
ned by the E.L. Graham 
Hospital Auxiliary. This will 
be held Thursday, April 9, 
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. at 
the hospital.

The Cisco Archery Club 
now has a new range with 
targets and shooting lanes. 
This is located on East 14th 
Street, and there are turkey 
silhouettes for those wishing 
to get ready for the turkey 
season. Club dues are $¿0 
adult or family, with $10 for 
high school age or below, 
semi-annually. The next 
monthly meeting of the club 
will be Tuesday, April 7, at 7 
p.m. at Olney Savings.

YOU A8KID FOR m
Umited .Timê Oiily

3.9% IS BACK!
On Selected Models

FRff Transmissions - FRÍE Air ComBtioning 
on Most GMC Trucks

You Pick-Eml
3.9%
24 Mewlks 7.9%

MMonths or
8.9%
41 Mentihs

9.9%
MMoirtlH

H u g e  F a c t e r y  R e b e r t e s
nr . On Mést’IAdídsIs .of •nA j(i.r'.<uru..6 jfiriMun

Oldsmobiles - Buieks - Pontiaes • Trueles
___ pRE-OWNED AUTOMOBILES

1983 Chevy Chevette, 4 dr., 4 Speed Thm, hceleot TiowpertoHeo $JkVI
1985 Chevy V i Ton Pickup, 1 owner, 24,000 n le t __________ $AVE
1979 Chevy Malibu Wogon, V-i, Aatomotlc, Air, Rms Geed."..... $AYB

Como Ste The AH New 1988 GMC Mckup

OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • CADILLAC • PONTIAC • CMC, Inc.
HWY 80 EAST EASTLAND. TX. (817)629-2636

OPEN SATURDAYS, 6-0 PJA. for Towr Cowv wIniKa

Hwy 80 E. **As Fast As Fresh Can Be** E astlan d
C I l ie k e i i
I'rciiflrrloiii )
Strips

Willi Friei«. jjrnvy. ToaM 
« 1* I*uffa

10 Pc. Chicken 
Bucket Choice}
6 Puffs, Pt. Potato Salad, 

Cg- Onion Rings

• 9 9 5

Prieea Good M onday-Sunday M arch  30  - A p ril 5
Open 7 days a week 1Í a.m.-9 p.m.

For Faster Sen'ice At Our Drive thru Window

Call 629-8981

The Rev. Carl Baugh will 
speak at the Bible Baptlat 
Church on Sunday, March 
29. There will be Sunday 
School a t 10 a .m ., a 
preaching service at 11 a.m., 
and an afternoon service at 2 
p.m. His topic will be on the 
evidence of creation as it is 
revealed in the Bible ac
count, and also as revealed 
in nature. Baugh is the one 
who discovered the human 
foo tp rin ts  along with 
dinosaur tracks at Glenrose, 
and has done extensive 
research on the subject. His 
information promises to be 
very worthwhile. The public 
is urged to come out.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hen
dricks, missionaries with 
World Gospel Mission to 
Kenya, will speak at the 
First Evangelical Methodist 
Church, West Highway 80, at 
the Sunday morning service

March 29. World Gospel Mia- 
Sion is an interdenoinina- 
tional organization, with 360 
miaiionaries servinf in 20 
areas around the world. 
John Clinton, pastor of the 
Evangelical Church, InvitM 
the public to come hear this 
couple tell of their mlsaion to 
Kenya.

RANGER
The Ranger Volunteer 

Fire Department haa ac
cepted a donation of $25 from 
Lone Star Gas Co. Ike 
Ratliff, manager of the com
pany in Ranger, presented 
Uie check to A rthur 
(Camacho, volunteer fire 
chief. The donation will go 
toward the building fund for 
the new F ire  S tation . 
Because of such donations, 
the dream of a new Fire Sta
tion for Ranger is becoming 
s reality.

The Ranger City Council

has approvwl a contract 
renew al with Telecom 
munications (Cable com
pany) for 20 years. Under 
this franchise contract, the 
company will increase fees 
paid to the city from 3 per
cent to 5 percent of sales.

E.R. Phillips appeared 
before the City Council 
recently to discuss the con
tinuation of his street sweep
ing. Philips' original 30-day 
trial period expired two 
weeks ago. He was hired 
again last Monday night by 
the Council to continue the 
sweeping three times a week 
at a charge to the city of $85 
per week. This will include a 
20 square block area off and 
including Main Street. The 
Council also voted to pay Mr. 
Phillips for the past two 
weeks service.

Sunday, 
Ntorch 29,1987

TALL 
DIKOUNT
Í 35«»
SMGUOt
OOttKI

UOSIRfll-

HOUSTON’S 
____ FABULOUS

TSfefllMOTOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

' THE GREAT HOTEL 
FALL DISCOUNT SALE"!
-GOODTNIOUGH JAN. 31, 1917-

485 Buuutiful Rooms
• F m t u t ic  Pool «C o lor TV

•V ib n itiiiu  i f 4 i  
•li-lovol Soito«' 
•looMSorvko * 
•Froo PorluNi 
•Frto ko

iSifHos 
•doss llovotor 
• isculUnt Food 
•Grout Food 
•Mootini loom , ,

713-522-2811
m  HOUSTON, TEXAS J

U r  AcroM From Toxao Modlcol Contof
5 Mlaults to Aitrodomo, Asiroworid and Waltrworld
Mm  ttiAliwi—Zm —OsW Couru—FalSiMkSiMw—Tho Summit

UM.J • bwliUI .MlINVITATIONS FOR BIDS
The Ckco Junior College Diutrict io accepting sealed bids on 

the sale of a 1954 Flexible 25 passenger bus witha 366 
Chevrolet engine and an AlHoen transmittion.

The bus %vill be sold as is.
The following conditions will apply to all bids;

1. All bids must be accompanied by a certificate 
check or cashier's check for 10% of the bid amount.

2. The College Board reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids, to accept the proposal of any bidder, and 
to waive any or all informalities.

3. Bids must be received in the President's Office by 
A pril 8,1987.Bids will be opened on April lO and  
presented to the Board of Regents at their regular 
meeting on April 13,1987.

ernrn

For 1986, tax reform still allows most taxpayers 
to take the ftill $2,000 IRA deductk)n...saiiK as before!

Current Rate - 7Vk% Guranteed One Year!

IRA:
Sdll Die Tax Break 

ToTake.
AnjKM noi in tquaUrwd rttiremem 

piM CM Mill comributt up (o S2.000 and 
(ska (ha full 12.000 daduction. -■

AAnyoMarho (I In a qualified retire- .  
mem phm cm Mill contribute to an IRA. I 
The diniuctiblc amount depandt on your ^ 
incoma leva). When adiustadraai income '  
it under S40.000 (I2S.OOO for tinelet), the 
fuU U.OOO deduction 
CM be laiwn. Mar
ried couplet CM 
HheuptoM.OOO 
If both work and 
aachaarnaHlatM t2.000.

-> No daduct- 
ibic IRA contribu
tion CM be made by

in income below the SM).
snr SI 
i.MO Md

(hota with adiuttad 
Moei incomet of more 
SM.OOO (S35.000 for tinglati.. Whan adjuttad eroH 
ooma fallt batwaan S40.000 a 
ISO.OOO (S23.000 and $35.000 
for tinglat) tha 12.000 IRA de
duction it reduced. TIm n  taa- 
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Wedding Bells

Grubbs - Patton Are Wed
Miss Debra Lynn Grubbs 

and Rickey Dean Patton 
were united in marriage 
Monday afternoon, March 
16, 1987, in a ceremony per
formed at the home place of 
the groom. Judge Jim  
Wright officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Jim and Joyce Grubbs of 
Eastland. Parents of the 
groom are Bill and Jerry 
Patton of Eastland.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a tea 
length dress of eylet em
broidery and wore a cluster 
of baby’s breath in her hair. 
She earned a silk bridal bou- 
qet of roses, dogwood and 
fern. The arrangement was 
accented with orchid silk 
streamers.

Mrs. Verma Goodloe of 
Abilene was her Maid of 
Honor. The Maid of Honor 
wore a two piece western 
dress.

Raym ond Lewis of 
Eastland was best man, J.W. 
Patton , brother of the 
groom, was usher.

Following a wedding trip 
to Oklahoma, the c o i ^  la 
living a t  Lake Loon, 
Eastland, Tz.

The new Mias Patton la a 
graduate of Fastland Iflgh 
School, Bauder Fashion Col
lege and Weatherford Jr. 
College.

Mr. Patton is alaa a 
graduate of Fastland
School.

Poet’s
Comer

A New Day
As dawn spreads acroas 

the early momin sky 
Its rays of sunlight 
Among a quite and slea|h 

ing world.

As the quiteness is all
around me

I feel the present of the 
Lord near me 

And know I’m safe in His
love

Yesterday is gone forever 
And tomorrow may never 

be
With the Lord near me 
1 feel safe and free.

As the sun spreads across 
the sky

The sleeping world comes 
alive

Heavenly sunlight seeping 
through

God sends His love to each
of you.

Bob Harbin

Engagement

Woriey • Hatcher Are Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. 

Worley, Jr. of Cisco have an
nounced the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Hazel, to 
Cliff Hatcher, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Jim  H atcher of 
Eastland.

Both are 19M graduates of 
Cisco High School, and plan 
to attend Texas Tech Univer
sity in the fall.

The wedding is set for 7 
p.m. Friday, May 15, at the 
Cisco Church of Christ. All 
friends and relatives are in
vited to attend.

Mitchell Baptist 

Church To Have 

Guests Sunday

Mitchell Baptist Church 
will have as their special 
guests Sunday morning Billy 
end Sandra Lewis of Glen 
Rose. Mr. Lewis will present 
■pecial music and both will 
be sharing their testimonies.

Mr. Lewis has sened in 
the music ministry for 
several years. The Lewis 
family will be staying in the 
home of Carl and Karon In
gram.

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Clico Preu, Eaitlaiid Telegram, Ranger 
Times

Sunday, M arc^29,1987

MUST SELL  
Make An Offer

3 bedroom, 1 bath house with large 
20x20 living room and 20x20 game room 
buiU n to 12x70 mob.le home on 50x100 
lot. Approximately 1340 square feet of 
living space. Call 442-2757 aRer 5 p.m. 
weekdays, or anytime on weekends.

r

n s  Eml
AAoin Greater Ufe

Bible Bookstore
Shady Ookt Shopping Cantor

ISOW AVAILABLE,^
Bible Story VHS

Video Tapes for Sale or Rent!
Mortori
Sol

SiDfo HoMca
’Oom lo % pm  

fOom to 2 ^ CtrlM

R&R  
Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Owne
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

C a ll  6 2 9 -1 1 2 1
Over 10 Years Service 

in this Area, racS3

You May Leave It To Us -

....to see that your title index records are kept up to date 
for that has been our hosiness for many years. The land 
owner who m akes it a  practice of bringing his abstract to 
ns for an occassional check has found that it pays off in 
dollars and cents. A title has some characteristics of the 
human body in that it has to withstand the ravages of 
tim e. While tim e m ay enre some titles, it destroys many 
others. Don’t  neglect your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

r
('.isco-----Eastlund---- Ranger- ChurchAfirectory "G arb o  n- -Olden- -Area

A (S; L) Plumbing

6 2 9 -8 0 5 1

Perlons inípíemwfTío.* 5 
6 2 9 - 2 6 6 5

H&R Lumber & Hardware

6 2 9 - 2 1 0 4

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Dentist

6 2 9 -2 0 3 3  o r  6 2 9 -2 4 3 2

RJVf. Sneed Contractor

6 2 9 - 1 7 5 6

White elephant Restaurant

4 4 2 -9 9 5 7

Moylan Construction

6 2 9 - 2 2 4 4

Cisco Funeral Home

4 4 2 -1 5 0 3

U-Save Pharmacy

6 2 9 - 1 1 6 6

Thornton Feed Mill

4 4 2 -1 1 2 2

i& i  Air Conditioning

6 2 9 - 2 2 5 1

CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBON
REOEEMEK umoam ORflica

Rev. OO* Uftaa, PMtw 
Conud HEIM a  I .  IM  • Om*

Sunday SdMol 1:11 a.m.; Wanfelp 
Service ll:}ta.m .

CALVAKY BAPTBT CHUXCB 
Rev.

■•V. Oacfll 
M B .U a -C lM e
SdMei I : #  u a . ;

WenMp U:M «Ja.; TM rii« ÌMm  Bv«niB|W«nWp*:Mpm; 
We*wday Bveniac WenWp T;M

m S T  aaU RIA N  CHURCM 
lOlMiplMefCkrM) 

a  Li m t  A OMve • Eaeitaiid 
Rev. Jack M. Shcrley 

Sanday Sdieoi 1:45 a.m.; Wordiip 
Service ll:M ajn .

w a n o o ru T E

raU T  nUORYTERIAN 
Dr.BaRadcRa

Sunday Sdioal U:M a ja .; Motak« 
Wonhip 11:00 a.m.

HOLY TR IN ITY  R PIIC O PA L 
CBUlUai

EAXTIIDE lAPnST CHURCH 
4 A Yauag M. • Raager 

C4T-I475
Sunday School 14:00 a.m.; Sunday 

Service 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Fvening 
7.50 p.m.; Wedneaday 7:00 p.m.

p » <r 1^1 Waalw If
W. ^4f*adicA iBdH ttlaa-C lM a

Sunday. School I : »  a.m.; MaraMg 
WotWiip 10:45 a ja .; Traiaiag Uatai 
6:00 p.m.; Evoniag W onil^7;MpjR. 
Wedneaday Prayer Meclinf 7;M pjm.

B.
m R

U;» am .; PrMCidad 11:U

‘itera-
lai WérOip aM ChMrta'a Charck 
U : t t a A | laaday Bveakif 7:N pja.;

|7:Mp.m

THS.)
Sunday Sarvtcat^Saja.; l 

nioa Satvicea.

VIMKOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
UMIefSWWCIaaa 
Rav. LaaRadfan

Sunday School 10:05 a.BL; Sunday 
Services 11:50 ajn .; Traiaiag Uaioa 
6:00 p.m.; Evening Serriota 7:M 
p.m.; Wednesday Sarvteaa 7:55 p ja.

NEW LIFE TABBRNACLB 
5n  W. ITIfcSL-CIsca 
Rev. ThaeUqr Oray 

Morning Woiahip 15:00 ajn .; Svm  
ing Worship 7:00 p.m.; Wodnwday Bi
ble Study 7:M pjn.; Family Nigid: 
Friday Night 7:10 pjn.

.YOrVAHWBB EASTLAND CHROTLAN
M W . Mb

Owrek SdMol 5:45 aA .; Mamiag 
Wonddp 10:M ajn.; Bibit Study I :»

cnuRcnorooo 
lOar

GREATER BAPTISTST. MARK
CHURCH

Rev. JC. MSIa, Pastw
Sunday School 5:45 a.m.; Mnndag 

Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worri# 
6:00 p.m. Wedneaday Prayer Serviae
7:00 p.m.

MITCHELL RAPTUrr CHURCH 
S. alClaeeMIHwyMt 

Richard Carl b^ram. Paster
Sunday School 10:06 a .m .; 

Preaching 10:45 a.m.; Sunday 
7:OO p.m.; Prayer Service Wiifcimday 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARKNS 
Rev. Steve Ceutoasit 

Sunday School 10:45 a.m.; Momlag 
Worship 10:45 a.m.; Evening WosuMp 
6:00 p.m.: Wednesday Prayer Maatlng 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL METHOOVT 
CHURCH

John W. CIMta, Paatw 
Hwy. 15 West • dace 
Acress Fram Hoepitai

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.: Evening WartMp 
7:00 p.m.; Wadneaday Youth and 
Adult Bible Clast 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W.K. Boyce. Mlnlalcr 

Avc. N. ■ Ciaea
Sunday Bible Claatei 5:50 a.m.; 

Wordiip Service 10:50 a.m.; Evening 
Service 6:30 p.m. ; Wedneaday Strvlee 
7:30 p.m. Ladiaa 10:00 a.m. TuMday.

FAITH BAPTIST CHUtICH 
7IS West IStk • Citea 

J. Deyle Rabcrta, Faalar
SiLiday School 10:50 a.m.; WorMdp 

Service 11:00 a.m.; Evening WerMilp 
7:00 p.m. Wedneaday Evtakig Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

FOURTH STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

7S1 W. Oik SL
Sunday 10:16 a.m.; Evwdng l:SS

p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN TOP 
UNTTEO PENTBCORAL CmnCN 

Hwy. ISt, IS IBba Stulfc at CMaa 
P.O. Baa ME CiMa, T a w

iC.
Sanday S^eal 10:50 a.m.|

WorHilp 11:00 a j n . ; j v i i gillotlr^  
vlcaa 7:00 p.m.; 
aiudy7:»pjB.

lafOM a 
WifMdi 11:50 ajB. talarday.

CATHOUCCHURCHBi 
Rav. Jamaa MHar

a t  Praada, Eaatlaiid, l:M pJB. 
y; H. Rita. R a w r, • :«  aja. 

jr; St. John. SItawn, 0:50 a m , 
Sanday; Holy R aw y, Ciaoa, 11:10 
a m  Sanday.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST

4StWaMHk,ClM!e 
Snadoy Sdwtl A— nhly 0:M a m ; 

Saoday Schael Claaa l ; 4S a.m.; 
Narmry Clam Providad; WerahipSar- 
v ln l0; t l  Evantag WenMpl:0t  
p m  U.M. Wamta Tnwday t:M a.m.

PINST PRESBriRRUN CHUECH 
HOW.OIkSt-Ckce 

Rev.WSMamC.Waal 
Sanday SdMd l ;4i  a m i  

Sorvlee ll:Ma.BA

PmST BAPTMT CHURCM
IMW.SIk

Harry Gania, Pattar 
Suaday Schoai t;S0 a.m.; Meming 

Weiukip 10:50 a.m.; Charcb Tralatag 
5:10p.m.; EvanlngWertiilp7:50p.m.; 
Wadnaaday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PAITH CHAPEL FÜLL COSPEL 
CHUECH

MlWaalUtk-CItee 
Rev. Joaaet Harris 

Sunday Meming 0:41 am .; Sundoy 
Cvming 7450 pm.¡ Wadnaaday Even- 
ing 7:10 p.m.

UING BRANCE EAPTIST CHUECH 
■ordeHHtn 

UMBmEMCtoce 
MS-PMMrSIOW

«aaday Seheal M:I0 a ja .; Meming 
Service 11.10 a m ;  Sandty Evenins 
5¡I0 p.m.; Wtdamdny Eveobig 7:50 

- p m

PmST AS8EMSLY OP 000 
Rav. Jockta SIMM 

NIW.TikSL-Claca
rum m -vm

■aaday SdMel 5:«  am .; Mtndns 
WerMdp 10:41 a.m.; Sunday NigM5;M 
p m ; Wadnaaday Nl«hl 7;M p m

BAPnST CHUECH

AV4. B . M t 7SL-ClMa 
Btv.JtnTll.1 

Sandty SMMoi 1S45 am i I 
ServlM U:W am i Evadas Swvlea 
S:M pm; 
utotLMpm

WatMdp 11:05 a m  Saturday.
Only M milta Soidh of Claco on U.S. 

Highway Its.

INSraUTION CHUECH OF GOD 
Rav. Larry Sasllk 

Camp t sapkatlaa Baa 147 
EoalMad, Tciaa

Sanday School 5:45 a.m.; Morning 
Wonklp 10:E a m  Evening Worship 
5:15 p m ; Wedneeday Service 7:00 
pjn.

CALVARY EAPTBT 
David Healey

Sunday Sehoel 10:50 a.m.; Morning 
W«raMp 11:55 a.m.; Prayer Clam 5:30 
p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wadntoday Night Praytr Service7;S0 
p.m.

CHUECH o r  GOD 
lU  W. Main - Eaatiand 

■M U5
Rev. Vehna Bawlat

Sunday School 10:06 a.m.; Evening 
■orvteo 7:06 p.m.; Wednesday Service 
7;Hp.m.

FIRST BAPTOrr CHURCH 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Taylcr
Sunday School t0:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worthip 11:50 a.m.; Training Union 
1:51 p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednstday Night Prayer Meeting 7:00
p.m.

NORTH 08TROM CHURCH OF 
< CHRIST

HJ. Lewto 
Pheaetlt-nU  

Choreh Phene 1154116 
Services Sunday 10:M a.m. and 5:00 

p.m.; Wadneaday 5:00 p.m.

BASILAND CMR18TIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

Sunlay Morning Service 11:00 a.m.; 
Servile on Pirst Wednesday oi the 
Monti 7:30 p.m.

AU Are Welcome

PRIEMERA IGLE8U BAUTBTA 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

lPlt*l Mesicaa BapiisI Church) 
Paaler Eddie Ceoiales

Located at Ringlint Lake Rood 
Susiday School 10 00 a m.; Sunday 

Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.: Evtning 
Servlet 7:05 p.m.; Wednesday 7:00 
p.m.

assem bly  OF GOD 
FraakSaylars

ItM W. Caounarte • EasHaad
•Whare a portion of the body of 

Oirial moeu”
■widay School 5:45 a.m.; Morning 

Warship 11:10 a.m.; Evening Servict 
l;IOpm.; Wtdnatday Night 7:55p.m.

■OUTHBIDE PENTECOSTAL 
m  New Street • Eaiilaad 

Swday Seheol 5:45 a.m.; Sanday 
Bvwdos 7:IS p.m.; MMwatk Sarviea 
7il5p.nL Thartdny.

COUNTY 
CENTBB

An ladapeadaal Chariamattr 
Charck aa ike Caarthiaac Sgaate • 

Eaatlaad
Rav. Racky Maagk,

Paslir
Sunday Morning 15;M a.m.; Sunday 

Evening 5:00 p.m.; Wedneeday Bibte 
Study 7:Mp.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Nartfc Saaama Street - Putlaad 

Rev. JX. Gnat
Sunday School 5:35 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:50 a.m.; Baptiat Training 
Union 5:00 p.m.; Evening WorMilp 
7:00 p.m. Wedneaday Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAY SAINTg 

P.O. Drawer IIM 
Breckearidge, Ttaaa 75IM 

Prciideat; Tbemaa A. Jekaaea Jr. 
Heme Pkeoe: 5I7-I5P0553 

Chapel Phene; II74»-U51 
Opening Eaerclse 5 a.m.; Relief 

Society 5 - 5:30; Priesthood 5 - 5:10; 
Primary 5 - 10:4«; Sunday School 10 • 
10:40; Sacrament Mtg. 15:10 • 11:55. 

Mlteleaeiy Werk 
Floyd A. AUdredge 

Rente I Bex IH 
Raager, Texas 75475

w -uri

EASTLAND UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

INN. Dixie
Rev. E.R. Loakam, Paster

The Right Doctrine And The Right 
Spirit

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship li:00 a.m.; Evtning Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 7:05 
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dr. Robert Jeflreie 

Sunday School 5:45 a.m.; MomiiM 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evtning Worship 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST LWITED METHODIST 
Rav. Lulbtr Htlai

Sunday School 5:35 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 15: H a.m.

BETHEL BAPTOT CHURCH 
Rav. Date Natka

Sunday School 5:41 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Tratnlng 
Union 1:00 p.m.; EvMilng WwMdp 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rov. Bm TM o
Sundoy Sebtal I ; #  aJt.; ChMr 

Practice 10; M a JR.; Mamins WwMdp 
11:01 a.m.; Bvtaln|WtmMpS;IOpjn.

CAIWOUCCHUra

m tm
S;ll p.Hi. Wadnway and SMatday, 

SI. Prancit In EaMlaad; I a m  San
day, SL Joha'i hi Strawa; I ; #  aja. 
Sunday and 6:JS p m  Friday, Htfy 
Rtanry In Claee.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
M3 Mesoalie • Raager 

547-44»
Rsnali Lnpm Mlaliter

Sunday Bible Ciaea 5:45 a.m.; Sun
day Worship 10:45 t.m.; Sunday Even- 
taigService7:00p.m.; Wednesday Ser
vlet 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH o r  GOD 
111 Pershkig - Raager 

147-liM
Rev. Larry G. ASteea 

Sunday Momuig Service 10:00 a.m.; 
Sunday Momintt Worship 11:00 a m.; 
Sunday Children'! Church 11 :W a.m.; 
Sunday Evening 0:30 p.m.; Wednea
day Service 7:36 p.m.

CmJRCH OP GOD OP PROPHECY
North Oak-Rohct

047-14»
Sunday Morning Service 5:45 a.m.;

' Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Sunday Children's Church 11:00 a.m.; 
Wedntaday Service 7:30 p.m.

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walaat al MarstM - Raager 

M7-4M1
Rev. RUiy Chambers 

Sunday Morning Bibte Study 5:45 
a.m.; Sunday Morning Worthip 11:00 
a.m.; Sunday Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible Study-Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m.

PHUT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
OM W. Mala - Raager

547-3»!
Rev. James UpBhaw

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 
Sorvice 11:00 am.; Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.

PIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

411 Elm SL - Raager 
I47-1U4

Rev. Gary W. Sarkmaa
Sunday School 9:45 am.; Sunday 

Church Service 10:50 a.m.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 
Camawree aad Ptae SL - Raagtr 

M7-3I7I
Rav. Jaipt f  hlatscgec 

Sunday School 5.«5 a.m.; Sunday 
Service II:M a.m.; Sunday Evening 
Service 1:00 p.m.; Wedneaday Prayer 
Meeting 1:00 p.m.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Cadda Rd. - Raager

M7-1M3

5T JTWiNMi CHI'KCH OF « HKLST 
Jim Hak-lM-r 4»-7549 

Mommi; i'Uwu-x 9 45 a m .  Hible 
classes 9.45 a in ; Mormin; Wieship 
10 30 a.m . Sunday Kvcmiii; 5 00, 
Wctlncsday Evenni,; 7 00

R4>KOMO RAPTIST CHURtH 
Kl. 1 Gormas

.  t'loraorr WUsm|  . |
Sanday Seheol 10 M a m.: Momm,; 

Worship II W a III : Kvt-ning Worship 
4:00 p.m.. WrdncMlay Kvmmi; 7 00 
p.m.

CARBON CHRIST CENT5J4 
Hwy. I  Near Cauliea iJgbl 

Rev. Ruby McCoy 
Sunday Sctvkt 10 00 a m .; Kvcnin,; 

Services 7:30 p.m: Wednesday Kven- 
viK 7:30 p.m.

CARBON CHURf-H OF CHRIST 
Ready Moody

Bible Study 10 00 a m.; Momini; 
Worship 11:00a m.; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.; Wednesday Night ServK't- 
7:30 pm

MANGUM BAPTIST 
Owaine Clawer

Sunday School 10 00 a m , Morning 
Worship 11:00 a m , Training Uniun 
6:00p.m.; Kvcmng Worship7:00p ni.: 
Wednesday 5>eniiig Worship 7.0(1 
p.m.

UING RKANCH RAPTLST 
Jeha Hagaa. Pastor 

Sunday School 10 00 a m : Junior 
Church 11:00 a.m.; Worship II 00 
a.m.; Sunday NightO.OOp.m. Wednes
day Prayer Service 7:00 p m

OLDEN
OLOFJg BAPTIST CHURCH 

Raa Rtgen, Paslor 
« 3 -l» l

OMcb, Tesas 704M
Sunday School 5'45 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 10:50 s.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Worship 7:00 
p.m.

UGHTHOU8E CHURCH 
Slephca ASea, Paster

Ccruer ef Eait *  Neilh Streeto la 
OMta

Sunday School 10:00 am.; Sunday 
Morning 11:15 a.m.; Sunday Night 
5:50 p.m.; Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m

OLDEN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mlaitler Rey Haley 

Bible Clots 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:30a.m.; Evening Worship 
5:00 p.m.

Sunday Strvlee 10:N a.m.; Sunday 
Evenliig Servict 5 ;»  p.m; Wedneeday 
Bible Stady 7:55 p.m.

■r. RITA'S CHURCH 
IM5 Bteehwe« Rd. - Raager

M74MT
Father J a M  MSbr

Monday Eveniag Mass 5:10 p.m.; 
Sunday Moat 0:45 a.m. (Easlland); 
WaBiaiday Maio 0:10 p.m.; Saturday 
MaaaS:MpjB.

IBBIIBMAN BAPTOT CHURCH

AREA

10:« aJ»¡
lU iM a ja .; I

vloa 0 :»  pJR.; WuHMOday I
vlnTiMpjB.

IMARANATHA BAPTOT 
ludepeudtui Puadamealal 

Pualor M.H. Jeues 
R t 5 Baa I7B, Cloca, Texaa 
Hwy. H Weat M EasUaad 

Sanday School 1I:M a m.; Worship 
Hour ll;M a.m.; Praytr ClaaMt 5:05 
p.m.; Worthip Hour 1:30 p.m; 
Waifait sday Sarvicat 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT HILL EAPTIOT 
CHURCH

Sunday School I t ;«  i 
WorHdp 11;« aJB.; I 
0:«pJB.
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RiALTOR*

6 4 7 -1 3 0 2
JT H

EASrCO M C  
111  M m i  A «*.

n m

M 7 - 3 7 1 5

IV lUboul « ( —»■(«« r t w ,  * M r .. 1

S r S ^ T u T i S l .  .  « ,  . M «. .  M.M.. .
p S S ’ i i i S ? » . . .  M ,.. .  M », I »  M .M . —

*^5r»«Ro«i-rr«iM .iBdr..lhrthoi»*l^
S r to n , 1*0 Acm-wilh Bnck hom«. * Bdr.. 1 hrth, CH/A. 
Iireptac«.« producing w*Ui. W miM iW  n«.tiii«

loU U h . U «n4U n WrtPr. StorM« Wig . fte*“ "«
boat dock, TV A nt, Bor-WJu* grUl

S»re«t, Fran». 1 B dr. 1 hath, caiUng lain, gardan ipat.
rtUar, Urge yard with baauUful Iraaa.
Otden-Doubtc Widt Mobik Homt. 1 Bdr.. 1 hath, CH/A.

ST sul2Sv» .o«-B «uldul Brick. 1 Bdr.. 1 I t h  CH/A with

i S S r l i L .  S tr^ t, Vary Nica r ^  V S i  j
car garage with workihop Fencad yard, firaptaca FHA or
VA Fmanctng
UddM Straal-Nict Fram t W * ^ - * * *  • ‘
TSAcraionWa: SCXD U tancad, tank Pricad ta aoU 
11 Acraa with beauUlul iraaa, I pond 
lake C isco-small cabin on laasad lot Owiw 
Sinclair Slreal-Mobda Home. 2 Bdr , 1 bath, naw carpal, lanc-

i  S w i t  C -o H an d  Dug wall, baauUlul buikhng slta- 
Ownar finance

S U rity  GriffffMi M M 4 3 S

I

Wa t»va oavaral ehotea lots an laha laon.
Cantari Cantary 11 Eaatca, far tha HUD , i
l it  Acraa • Naw Hopa • 7 waga. no punga. « , « •  ft* P**"«“.
all cuHivatian. county road an taro aWaa. L
T-P CanU) • Frnma. 1 Bdr.. 1 baih. flraplaca. Cardan spot. l |

M lh^Jet-N lea Bunodalad Homo on I loU. 2 Bdr., 1 bath • 
Good Pnca VA mova in fraa , _  iW Main-BaauUlulBrickHoma-3Bdr..2balh.dan.firaplaca.l
fancad backyard, 2 car garage. CH/A 
Oddia SUaat-Nawly Ra-Modalad Hama, 2 Bdf .̂ I l»tb. 
kitchen cabinati, new carpet, calling fana, *‘***'•“ **1 . ,  I
Eaatland«oath Oaklawn. Baautilul Spacious Home 4 Bdr . 3 
bath. L.R , Dining Rm. kitchen. Oameroom, deck, pool, 2 | 
Starace Bldgs., privacy fence, CH/A.
■ u i^ F U tw o o d  Area-Good fancaa, » irrigalion ^ , 
imgalion agaipmanl. 2 gas waUa. lank. S* acres in culuva-| 
ban A 10 in pasture
«  Aerea N W of Rangar-Pncad to nU  
WayUnd Rd -* *  Aerea. 7* acraa culUvalion, 2 slock tanks.
stacked with fiahOwnar Finance. .  ,  k- . i, I
Olden-1 0* Acres with vary nice brick home. 1 B^ . * 1
u i S  '« « .  A dinuig room cambuiaU«.. 
ceibnti tans, storage bldgs patio, good garden spot, water

SSln-l Acre with Brick Home. 1 Bdr.. 2 Bath. 2 car ^ r a ^  
D R.. Den, with firepUca. CH/A ■ all electric, well, shop |

bldg. fruit trees and berries

I tM iy  L  Littto «S3-1379 
O tm ii  H cD o iiM  4 4 7 -1 2 f1

M U G lim TN -M KW n-m S. EACTCOa M C
Put Number 1 to work for you.

<,l*eihtenlury2l llr . iy ;M * e t .v p .» M « i.s l. ir i lM  a - liu  A A f A . iv i '  tr*ki.i.rii.o< ta iW ufT ll HeslEsialetnra«ra»K

tA m  o»Tif K w w u n n M t m t t j v i  m  s u t  and orfiA T«»

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S, Seaman. Eastland^ Texas 76448
^  ^  g~% ~S Robert M. Kincaid - Broker
0 ^ 5 / -  X  4 O x  Guy Kincaid 629-I804

Residential
FOK ,SAI J*: OK TKADE - 6 lots - each 50’ x 
150'; Dauuht-rty Addition, EustUnd. Owner 
fiiuiiinru;. I/iw down payment; easy terms. 
-0- DOWN - 2W0 ,sq. ft. brick home in 
Fiistlaiid, 3 bedroom, 2 btith, recently 
rciiMMlclcd. ffilin>{ fans, new central heat 
mid iiir. fenced yard, larnc streened-in 
IxHch. fireplace; ptwsiblc Owner finance. 
FOK SAIJ-I: In C is c o , 3 bedroom house, I 
I Kith. Ill etiue of town, larne rooms, central 
hciit Hiul air. nice trees, on lurKe lot. 
$;f7.[i<)n 0 0
FOK .SAI.E: In Kanucr, 2 bedroom, I bath 
fniiiie hoinc. larnc lot. pecan trees, central 
iK'iit ami air. jirctty yard. $29,500.00.
I.AKI'; I.F.ON - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 
leiniKleled inside and out, beautiful I acre 
di“iile<l lot
FOK SAI£: Frame house on 7.72 acres in 
Carbon; 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, family room, 
wood burning’ stove, central heat and air.

stock tank, on paved road; possible VA 
financing. _

Acreftge
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS Ok' IjAND 
FOK SAIJC OR POSSIBIJ: TRADE. CALL 
US AND 1 JIT US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.
ATTENTION VETERANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just for the Veterans fjind Board. 
$575.00/acre.
66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69. two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.
245 acres in Flatwood Community - mostly 
cleared, good Unks, 1 coral, good fences, 
four existing gas weB) «ooay-AhBsl «wned 
minerals.'^  ̂ i-ni..iUjjiJ¿ux*»t
36.77 acres in Carbon with hay bam, 619 
bales of hay, 10 acres cultivated, large tank, 
staff water.

T S Ù > n ,&
C o u t ^ s y

K A l tSTATt

!
M«vlnp •• imriwiA C»u"ty7 •» »»ywhwr# In U.».A.

:«tl 7*M Fr»w I soq SIS H ie  Im*. 4S*S »wr lnlw»inwH«i.

B arbara la v a ,  Inc? H lgh w ov  8 0  Eoat 

Brokwr Eastlartd, T a x o s 7 6 4 4 8

|6 2 9 -1 7 2 5 ‘ 6 2 9 -8 3 9 1

M t n A N 6
AI.WAVS WANTRD A HISTORICAL HOME? 2 Story 
brauty. hugr front porrh, t  or t  BR, 2 bkthi, dtn with 
WRFP, VOU'U. lOVE IT'KR23 
FI£XISLE FINANriNG to fUM y«ur RNdf! TNl I  BR,
I bath horn« Ivia been levingly remedeled • nice kit., 
wood itove In BK. ren H/A. MUCH MORE'E22 
fNHItJF. 2 rrORV 2 BR. 2H beth home In preferred 
neighborhood One year baildcr'i warranty.Fa 
rUISE IN • large 2 or 2 BR, 2 hath, nice kHrhen. PHA- 
VA-CONV finanring availahlc.E7 
PRETTY. PRETTY U the word for thla 3 BR. 2 bath, 
brick, with many eitraa UO
PLENTY OF SPACE • Fenced yard, large prean lieea, 
cellar are Ju.vt lome of the ealraa that go with tlila 2 BR 
home Iri'i talk terms.RSS
PRICE REDUCED 2 BR. I batli. good neighborhood, 
paved itreela. treea, detached garage wHh email apart
ment E34
l/TTS AVAIIABLE 75'Xll*’. $75* dawn. Owner financ
ing EI4
PIITURESQUE WOODED tAFT framet thU charming 
home in niperior neighborhood. 2 BR, 2 balh home, 
beamed reilingi. lun room, game rown. many mote 
ameniUea ES *
GREAT ‘i . r m E ” HOUSE - looking for a small home 
priced In leent' Check this 2 BR, I bath. Needs a little 
filin' 6  paint, bat very liveable as Is El*
TRIM. TENDED 6  TIDY • large 2 BR heme, remodel
ed. storm windows, ren. H/A. bullt-ins, refrIg. 6  com
pactor. large corner let, nice locsUon.E12 
PRICED TO SELL! 3 or 1 bedroom, I baUi elder home 
on large lot, paved street E ll 
GREAT FOR YOUNG FAMILY OR RETIREE! HU* 
mobile home with 2 BR. I bath, can. H/A, kitchen ap- 
plienres 6 washer/do’er. Fenced yard.EI7 
CHEAPER THAN RENT for qualified buyer! Im- 
marulstr S yr. oM 2 BR, IH bath, brick heme on 

I beautifully landK-apcd lei Many ntras.Et 
NO qUAUFYme • PAY EQUITY AND ASSUME 
LOAN at *23* me. 2 BR. ptoyroem or off Ice. I*« hatha, 
large comer lot E2I
ON A BUDGET? Then acc Ihla anordable 2 BR. I bath 
frame home with large Uving area. Del. garage 6  car- 
port.E3S
THB IS IT! Beautifully landacapcd. 2 BR. 2 bath wHh 
many extras, approx. 2SM aq. R. Swlmmiiig paal, 
atoUllltc, sprinkler system. CALL TODAY!El*
LOW DOWN • COMFORTABLE PATMENTS on Ms } 
BB IH bath brick hama. CMi todayl Weat latl 
hxR'EM
LOCATHMI LOCATION! MILLCRIEgT ADOITION. t  
BR. 1 bath home with 1 Hvlag anas, flraplaca, aa la m  
woodtd Rte. Ownar /tnxfaaa!EH 
LARGE FAMaT NBEOCO TO ENJOY UM1 ywr aM 4 

I BR. 2H hath hams hi EaeUaere aawaat iddBlia. 
Storage far Mam, wsikatMR far Dad, plaal M apace far 
llM lM .E li
FRICE REDUCED aa Ms nsar I BR, I hUh fram  
ham  wMi laacad yard, B ‘a4r s M  huMtag. IBS THU
ONE rOOATIES
BEAtmPW.NEE2MM)RBOOCI8p**4auihii4clwnR- 
lag aMia htkh hama, t  haBaaaw, l*k ba«w, tmtn» 
heal aai air, MUCH MOREin 
PM OQETI n *  OOOU B aam  aOMIsal I BR, M  haRk 
hrtak ham  srfcad rlgM. S aa lif NawICa 

FACKRB OLDER E O e* IP aim eunwr leL I ■*. 4wl 
I (eaUd ha 1 BR), Ig. LR/DR. O a m  Raaaeaai

o n w i i
olden  -2 BR, I balh, 2 car garage ea nice large fenced 
comer lela. Pavcmeid, Irm , rity water. Owner might 
flnanceO*
GORMAN-BEAUTtFULLf LAN08CAPB0 Hk yr- •** 
brick hem , in large cerner M.01T 
RANGER; LETS TALE TBRiB! FHA-VA-CONV. 
financing to qualllled buyer er eqaNy aaaum. Large 2 
BR, 2 bath, brick hem . In deatrihle araa.Og 
GORMAN - BRICE NOblE, only •  years eU! 4 BR. 2 
hatlw, large lot fenced. Aaeumptlon or new lean.OT 
CARBON ■ Urge 2 BR. 1 bath home i i  3 Ms. Aammp- 
tton, amali cash outlay .Oil
RANGER • NO QUALIFYING! ASSUME low equity. 1 
BR, 1 balh, fenced yard, larga ahap.Ot 
caco • 1 FLUS A m  aad I yr. sM bitr* fram  barn. 
Lata al Hvtag area, I Ig. Br, I * ■ •" :* * .*

-----Fecaa. hwH trata, garden epsL MOREIOIl
GORMAN • 1*4 story, 2 BR, H* hath frame home on ap- 
proa. 1 ocre. Beautifal yard, large pecan. Indt treea.Ott 
OLDEN • Larga 1 BR. 2 bath on approi. tkacrejust off 
I-a. City wator, iloraga betiding, gardm apol.OÌ 
MINGUS • 2 ttoiy, tola of living area, 3 BR, 2 baUa, on 
large lot. Musi tee!OI2

iiouM wmi AcmiiÉi
1« ACRES « /I  OR WILL DIVIDE with 3 BR Imiie Cor
rals, bams. Imrpoved grasMS. fields, timber lake, 7 
Rock tonka. I water wells, I water meters. Frontage an 
pvml. and riy. road HA2
HOME IN COUNTRY ON I ACRES! JoR great for han
dyman. the 3 BR, I bath home needa work BeauUlul 
homeRlc. Priced in ttcna.HAl 
PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST! 
12 plui acres with large 3 BR, 2 balh home HAII 
CARBON - S acres - 4 BR, 2 balh. brick home. Can H/A, 
bulH-ln atove, dishwasher and lirtplace. Nice tank and 
garden ipot.HAI*
2» ACRES NW OF DESDEMONA wllh 4 BR, brick 
home • or will aplU off S AC 6  homo. 47 acres cuR.. 
peanut quota. 3 irrigalion wella.HAU 
OWNFJI MAKES IT EASY • $10.0*0 down on ruRic 3‘t 
year old 2 BR home on 7.» aerea, beaellful oak trees HAS 
PRICE REDUCED 1*1 acres with 2 BR. double wide 
heme. 3 ml. E Carbon. Hwy * and coiinlo rd. frontage 
10 ar. Umber, fields. paRures. coastal, 1 large
tonka HAI2 — • -----------
LUXURY 6 LIVEABILITV C r k T  T i  '*•
brick home. 2.0 ac E sc e llm lO V /M « ./e x tra s  HA*

•A CRIA O i'
II.I4 AC HWY tOedge af Cisco Scenic, treea. pend, shed. 
Owner financing with anproved crtdIt.At 
OWNER SAYS SELL! PRICE REDUCED on MII AC. 
North of Gorman. NaUve paRurt, trees, branch, roiling 
torrain. Staff wafer, Rock tank, minorala A3 
*2 AC. SO. OF RANGER • Approx. II tc. woodad. deer, 
turkey, quail; bal. cult. Bam, corral, stock lank, 
minerals. A3
17*7 ACRES R rangt land, a working ranch. Plenty of 
tanks and pitniy af wUdUft far Uw hwdtr. Sam  
ffllaarala A7
2.77 ACRES ready far mablle horn. Has alar., wator 6  
aeplie lank already InotoUed AS 
m  ACRES REDUCED TO SELL! Sam  csaotol. Brush, 
gaatsri I laaks. Tarkty, dear è  inlnerala.AI7

CO M M M CliU
LAKE LEON • GROCERY. OAS, BAn BUSINBM with 
attoched I BR M m , tfaBar aad R.V. haeh-ups. aE ea 7.4 
acraa wUh labe tranUm. Exto m e e  tor cale ar eUNr 
type baitoiao. PRICTO TO SELLfCt 
PRMB COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Main SIraaL 
asardaaratawn. large cemar ML *M buUdhts-O 
OPPORTUNITV ONLY RNOCRS OMCR. Aa aaltrpria- 
hE haRarn far sale • awaars ««R to fuUre early. 
Mipka yaa eaa Iset Osa tor lafafwiattoa.a

^iMMaMalaataRiaMvaiMvIeutypu 
, Rg. Catwar lsLC7 
; SERVICI  RUnJNMAUTOMOnVB 

aEliafllca.gtoa agirai 
alsrm.CI

HABLUNDEREOOE

■ARS ARA LOVEUVUtT

lapgcuaad

JOY CONNER
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BIG COUN'fhV HEAL ESTATE

Jon iM  W. R a tliff M ALTOR •
■ r o k o r

1 1 1  b . m c M m  i t .  a a i i s E r .  t a k a s  

O f f f I C E M T - i t i a  

H O R S E  M l O i l E M T  - 1 E E T

r e a l t o r *

509 E. 8th 
O s c o  T a x a t  7643*/

CISCO HOMESj
H.U.D. Repot. Call for ioformEtlon.
4 Bd. 3 Bath, Custom kitchea, large rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. Frame, newly remodelled. Cent. Heat, $11,700.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun room, hot 
tub, built-ins.
3 Bd. Frame on West 13th. Only $12,000.
2 Bd. Frame in need of repair. $1,550.
2 Bd. Frame, new tiding. Just $5,550.
2 Bd. 4 LoU, partially furnished, $1$,000.
2 Duplex-good location, fully furnished.
Large frame home, downtown area, $1,000 down.
2 Bd. frame on lovely comer lot, mint condition, separate 
apartment.
2 Bd. frame on 2 lots. Exceptionally cleaa.
2 Bd. with den, ttice neighborhood. $12,400.
2 Room dwelling on one city block, Humbletown, $1$,00I. 
Owner financed.
RISING STAR ^
2 Homes on 2 loU, water well all lor $10,000.
CommercUl locaUon - downtown buUding 45a$0 -  $1,100.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 baths, swimming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, miacrals.
14 Ac. large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set np for horses.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy feace!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled, 2 car garage A workahop. 
Cl«ac-hi. Price reduced.
l a k e  p r o p e r t y
2 Bd. A-Frame, furnished, covered boat twefc, alee.
2 Bd. Lake C a l^  Nortfc ghof«. OlTt***.
2 Bd. Cabin South gWe, dock. Only $12,ii0.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE-FuUy equipped, ready to open. ___ _

ith S t, lOlO square fool buOdlag for sale er leaae.
Owner financed.

OFFICE 442-1693

IF NO ANSWER CALL 442-mS 
DANA G006EN, BROKER 442-3IU 

JEFFREY WHITESIDE 843-3121 
OFFICE HOURS 1-6 p.m.

ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

I Vory xlirxcUvf Brick homo with 2 bRlroomo, 1*» boJhg. ^  
Itral hoot k  Air. good noighhorhood. drxpox, raxgR two 
R^gTbuUdiflg;. 1212 LAimr St. MoRlowhrooh R a tio n . 

l | 4g.000.M.

I Vory me* rock homo with 3 bodroomo, 2 baths, contral boat I and air. living room, largo don phia gamo room 4 car ^  
I port, utiUl) room, met kilchan, TWa homt U on • Mi with 3
I loti acroM Uie itroat with moUl building

I AttracUve bock homo wiUi two badroomi. l*x baUio. largo I living room with flropUco, doubto attochod gara(M <» * ̂  I of land approx 4 mi. wtai of Ranger on Morton Vallay hwy.
l$g$.000 00

badroomi, 2Vk 
m.OODW

nica Utdian. IM BlackwaD Rd.

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

* 1 0  C t a n *  M b a a  A vo . O m o

Framt two hadroomo. 1 bath. Uvtng room, aoparato dining 
room, kitchon/utiUty room, fancad bach yard, glOU* **

Home on 2 loti with 2 badrooma, 1 baUi. larga kitdian, Uvtog 
dining room comb. Thia placa hai 4 loto bahiad with (  traitor 
heok-upi. Pricad to aall.

Frama two badrooim, I bath, Uving room, aaperato diniiig 
room on l*x Ma. Pricad to aaU 313 Firat St. MJ**

I building Pncod to ooll ataume loan room wiUi wood buniuig Hove, good garden w>ot lll.OOO.

I Urge frime two dory home with lour hedrocxno. 2*x beUie. ^  ^  Ranger, two water welU. one tank Roodi on
Ion •» acre of land. Priced at l#.**0.0* three lidai.

I T*o loU M X 300 with older home, two bedrooma, Bath, large 
I girden erea. $13.000.00

Three bedroomi, two batha. living room dining room com- 
I binauon. kitchen with pantry. ulUity room, leocod hack yard.
I Thii houee ii in a good area. 100 Charry St.

Urge frame two itory home on •• acre of land with 4

11$ acraa eaat of Ranger, excellent hunUng

yoe icret weft of Ranger with nice hunting lodge, central 
heat and air, water well, 4 tonki. Coloay Creak on pert of it, 
excellent hunting place, alao good cattle place

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
6 2 9 4 5 6 1  MAYNARD M IIID M 6  NIONW AY1 0  EAST EASTUN D,TEXA S

817-442-1SW 
■tnhiwi A Nm m  nw M

CISCO HOMES
CALL FOR INFORMA’nON ON HUD REPOSSESSIONS.
Numeraus 2 4>r 3 BR homes ui$iler $I7,MI. wtth Qw$wr fiaaik-

ciag available. Some have extra lota. Call lor iaiormatiim.
I 2 BR frame, feaeed )/ard, garage aad other boildliigg, 
Ijowuer would s^  house a 3 lots or bouae aad $ lota.

Large stooe home, 4 BIq q |  .T3 * baths oa 151x141 IL lot, 
lowaer fimmciiig avaUab)«?^
I 2 BR, big rooms, new kitchen caMneta, ceatral beat, double 
I garage with large room above iL
I Roomy 3 BR, 13/4 baths, breakfast nook, formal DR, dou- 
Ible garage |dut storage room, good locatloa.

Ideal family home, 2 story plus basement, central heat. 
Dew shop, on 1$8 X 155 f t  corner property, fenced.

Large 2 BR, formal DR, fireplace, central H/A, new 
¡carpet, landscaped yard, carport, storage bolldiiig.

Newer brkk home, 3 BR, 11/2 baths, central H/A, large 
living room, privacy fence, circle drive.

3 BR, 1 1/2 baths, large roonu, 7 closets plus cabiaeto 
galore, central heat, garage, big storage building.

Cute 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, central H/A, fireplace, many ea- 
Itras, corner lot, plus adjoining lots available.
I Price reduced, older 2 story brick home, $ BR, 2 baths, foi^ 
mal DR, 125 X 11$ ft. yard, nice oak trees.

Victorian Style, large 10 room, 2 bath, 2 story home, 2 
¡fireplaces, big corner lot, beautiful trees.
¡ Eixtra nice, spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick, central H/A, 
¡fireplace in den, separate LR, gameroom, carport.
I New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR, 1 3/4 
bath brick, central H/A, large LR, fireplace in den.

I Eixtra large country home on 2 acres turrouBded by oak 
trees, 5 BR, 31/2 baths, fireplace in den, formal DR, separate 

| l r , modern kitchen, 2 central H/A units.
2 or 3 BR, I bath S Q L D ’’*™* ®" •PP'’®*- * *®**' •***•"

trees, detached garage X storage. „ i i
Corner lot, roomy gQLD  ̂ “

EASTLAND AND RISING STAR
I Eastland, owner anxious to sell, nice 3 BR, 13/4 bath brick 
¡home, central H/A, fireplace, $39,500.

Rising Star, 2 BR on about an acre of land, just $9,500.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

I Prime location, very nice large office building, reception 
¡area, conference room, 3 offices, central H/A.
I RestauranL owner financing available, equipment and fur
niture Included, large parking area, busy street.

Downtown area, large buUdin(o0 \ jO fo r  retail business 
or office, central H/A, owner flndZcuig, only $17,000.

Large shop building with office space, p te  extra lots for 
lexpansion, covered parking, good location.

XREAGE
Neat frame home on 5 1/2 acres, garage and other bldgs., 

119,500.
3 BR home on about an acre of land, do te  to town, large 
ik trees, owner fiaanring available, $22,000.
3 BR, 2 story home on appr. 12 acres, near Cisco, many ex

, live oak trees, tank, Westbonnd Water plus water well, 
- je r  financing available, $40,500.
3$ acres, partially wooded, water srell, 3 tanks. Westbound 
^ater nearby, arena plus 2 outbuildings, 1 BR home would be 
BR home, $S5,$M.
About 3$ acres, cleared with scattered trees, 2 tanks,

$ara, tractor w d  equlpmeat will reraata, $2$,iil.
I l l  acre«, $358. an acre, water weCoAiT) ^

•ere field, live oak and mesquite, gcMnSailng.
Appr. IN acres, live oak and mesquHe, abant 37 acre 

creek runs througk property, 2 tank«, cxceBeat hnaffag,
BB acie, osraer fin. avdlaMe.

t$275 per acre, appr. SM acres, mestly weeded, goed 
$f, small field, several taaks.

IN acres, railing Mila, paiUnUy 
laalta, eacdleat Imbw sMta, $IM a m .

IEA STU N D  HOMES AND LOTS
OakhoUew, Bcaatiful S BR, 2 Bath Brick

|Home, CH/CA, FP, Custom Drapes, $$K5N.
4 BR, 2̂  Bath Brick Heme, approx. 2,iN 

|sq. f t ,  CH/CA, FP, BaOtiaB, $7f,8M.
, New 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Hoam, OakhoUew
¡AddltloB, CH/CA, FP, BalltiBa, $75,8M.

OakhoUew, 3 BR, 2H Bath Brick Heme, 
llingc Gmueroem, Swimmiag PeoL Jacnxxl, 
loMBt Hanae,ftMare!
,  Lake Lena, New 3 BR, 2 Bath n d e r  cea-
Istnetlom  Waterfrant Let, Staff Meter.

Edge of Tewa, 3 BR, 2 Bath Home oa 12.1
|ac . c o a a ^  very alee, $74,$N.

Sharp Loekhig 2 BR Frame w/Briek 
iTrim, CH/CA. Carpet Custom Drapes, 
|$22,IN.

Large 2 BR, corner le t  FP, Patio, Car- 
|p o r t  Stately Oak Tree«, $2$,SN.
, Owner Ftannee, $ liN  da.. Older 2 BR,
I Hardwood Fleers, PreiMh Doors, $20,8N.

Estate Sale, I  BR Home w/five additional
|lota,$21,$N.

2 BR, 1̂  Balh Brick Home, Large earner 
|L e t  CH/CA, BaUtlae, $4IJN.

Cewtry Living w/CIty Cenvenlences, Uni- 
|qne Hease oa approx. 1 ac.f$Ui)$Ni * * r
, New Laxary Heme on mcladed wooded 
laereage, Leg/Reck/Gtaas, this place has tt 
|aU! CaU for appolatmcat to see!

Soirromided by Oak Trees, large 2 BR 
|heme, CH/CA, FP, BaOtiaa, $22JM.

Remodeled 2 BR, CH/CA, carpet $N,3N.
2 BR, Sep. Dhs. rm.. Carpet, Pecan Trees,

[Gardea Spot $ Lota, $2I,IN.
Lake Leon, Deeded Waterfront L«t Large 

12 BR, m  bath. Staff Water, $N,SM.
Large 2 BR, Uv. rm., dea/dialiig combo, 

¡extra lot, shap bldg., $8 ,IN.
Residential er Commercial on W. Mala 

jst, 2 BR House, $lt,SN.
2 BR w/SkUag, Carpet CeiUag Fan, Only 

|lyr.old,$28JM .
2 BR, Formal LIv. A Din. nns., den, FP, 

¡extra lo t pretty trees, $N,8M.
m  Story, 3 BR, approx. l iN  sq. ft., Ben 

jPraakltn Fireplace, $22,5N.
We have Te|>>Ead Executive Homes with 

|mauy, many extras, aU the amenities!
HUD A VA Repos available in Eastland 

|c«naty, call for detaUs.
2-Story, 3 BR, 144 Bath, approx. MN sq.

I f t ,  CH/CA, FP, Covered Patio, N$,0M.
Nice Duplexes A One 4-Plex for sale in I E$wtland, Call for details!
5 acre Wooded tract cloae in to town. Ideal 

I Home Site, $18,8M.
10 acres trac t near city limits, great loca- 

jtloB, $20,0N.
Owner Finance, M’ x IN’ wooded lot, 

l$3,5M.
5.5 ac., county road frontage on two sides,

I$7,425.

3 to 1$ ac. wooded tracts near Eastland,
I Osraer Finance w/$5N da.

HOMES AND LOTS: C ISC O JA N G E R , 
] O L D M , C A R IO N , GORM AN,

Carbon, 2 lots, ISF x 172H*, 3 native 
¡pecans trees, nice homesltes, $4,5M.

Carbon, 3 BR, 3 Bath Home on 2 ac., 
losvner flnaace, $45,$N.

Gorman, Osraer Fin. w/Nt$W dn., 2 BR, 
|Sep. Liv. areas, carport $1$,SN.

Cisce, Brick Duplex, or could be 4 BR, 2 
I Bath Home, good locatkm, $32,5M.

Lake Cisco Arsa, 2 BR MobOe Home 
¡ w/added n a „  $i,IN.

Raager, Osmer Fla., 2 BR, 2 fuU baths,
I ceOlag faaa, garags, $27 JM.

Ranger, 2t Lets (I ac.), city water, 2 
¡ mobfle bsuM heehapa, $7,IN.

Olden, Nice I  BR, 1% Rath aa IJH  ac., 
¡Sep. Dea, $n,IM.

OldeB, Approx, f  ac., very wooded, owner 
ffamacc w/$iMdB.
U N O ;  M « M $ , I A N a B , S $ M * U |  

« O K A O lW n irH O M E S

17 ac. cleec in to Eastland, aU under feace, 
approx. N  ac. ca lt, 2 tanks, esuaty rd. fron
tage, sopor nice place! $12MN.

47J l  sc., 244 ml. NE Germaa, 43 ac. cult, 
N,$N lb. peanut quota, some miaerals, $7N 
per ac.

IM ac., mosUy oak traei, seme mesqaite,
1 tank, shallow water sreU, Hwy. froatage, 
pretty place! $425 per ac.

108 ac. N. of EasUaad, heavUy weeded, 
pteaty of deer A tarkey, city water, $725 per |
ac.

2N  ac. 8W el Eastland, fenced a | 
eromfeaced, 4 taaks, some coastal, Vq mia., 
$M$ per ac.

17 ac. SW of Cisco w/3 BR, IW bath 21’ x I 
N ’ Doable-sride, CH/A, DW, Deck, patle, | 
carpet drapes, Spriag-fed tank, $NJN.

N  ac. near Lake Leon, 1 tank, mosUy kliac I
. .glass Ajanall.iofaquite, awarr fta..f^,$N .

U.I ac. aear Eastland, aU tai coastal | 
w/Ukc new 3 BR, 2 Bath Home, $74,$N.

178.5 ac. near Rising Star, mostly coastal, 
N  ac. trees, 2 water s»ells, 5 tanks, good | 
fences, house A huaters cabin.

2413 ac., 2 deep tanks stocked w/fish,| 
Sabaaa River, IN ac. cult, pasture, oak, A | 
pecan trees, V4 mi«., $$75 per ac.

412 ac. N. of Eastland, fenced A crossfenc- 
ed, 1 water weU, 4 tanlu, IN ac. coastal A | 
some kUae, $iN per ac.

C O M M nC IA L

L.G. I BUCK) WHEAT WAYNE CHANDLE». 
BROKER ASSOaATE

Brick Duplex, 2 BR, 144 Bath Ea. Side, 
CH/CA, Carpet BuUtlii«, $U,0M.

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Brick/Wood, ea. 
unit has 2 BR, CH/CA. $N,0M.

Established bosiswss locatiea, Heydite 
BMg., corner lo t approx. 1800 sq. f t , |  
$N.5W.

Large Lot East of Maynard Bldg, oal 
Hwy. N  E., Eastland, $N,0N.

I-N Eiastland between PuUdo's A Oldea, $| 
ac. fenced lot w/ofllce bldg., $75,0M.

Large 2-Story house w/b«sement A attic, | 
liv. quarters, A Florist Business, $N,0M.

House and Lot ia Commercial location on | 
W. Main S t in EasUaad, $18,5N.

Cisco, Brick Bldg, on Coarad HUton, ap-| 
prox. 18M sq. f t ,  good terms, $1$,5N.

I-N Eastland, approx. 2IN sq. f t  moderaj 
blilg. OB 44 ac. paved le t CH/CA, c$upet,| 
stor. rm., 2 restrooms. Ideal locatioa for| 
restaurant er retaU business!

Office or Busiaess space ia the Mayaardj 
Bldg., Hwy. N  E., EasUaad. Come oa imtl 
and j ^ t t e  crew; we have PAT MAYNARD¡ 
REAL ESTATE, CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES, BUCK WHEAT RESOURCES,! 
BEATY-TALLEY TRAVEL, aad¡ 
WOODMEN o r  THE WORLD IN-j 
SURANCE, and we’d love to have yen Join 
ns!

YOUR HOME AND LAND USTINOS ARE| 
NEEDED!

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LDT| 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

KAY BAILEY ROSEM/JIY FERGUSON 
ASSOCIATE ASSOaATE



#  4-HNEWS
By Crystal Wilbanks, County Agent

The annual E astland  
County Livestock Show has 
come and gone and once 
again it is time to begin look
ing for animals for next 
year’s shows. If any of you 
are interested in trying some 
of the majors or would like to 
show at the prospect shows 
this summer, let me know 
and rU see what I can do 
about locating some high 
quality animals.

The 4-H Petting Zoo was a 
big success this year, with a 
total of over 80 children tour
ing this mini-zoo. The Pet
ting Zoo was sponsored by 
the Eastland County 4-H 
Junior Leaders Association. 
Special thanks to each of you 
who brought animals and 
worked in the zoo last week.

It’s that time of the year 
when young people start 
thinking about summer 
vacation. We have a lot of ex
citing, fun-filled oppor
tu n itie s  scheduled for 
Eastland County starting in 
May. First, we are currently 
working on 4-H Camp. 
Theme this year is “Come 
To The Islands” , with a 
Hawaiin type setting at the 
4-H Center. More details on 
camp will be coming soon. 
Second, we are currently ac
cepting applications for 
District 8 4-H I,eadership 
I,ab. The date for this event 
is June 3-5 at the Texas 4-H 
C enter in Brownwood. 
Kegislration fee is $38.00. 
Wo^shop sessions will in
clude “Peer Pressure-How 
To Deal With It” ; Public 
Speaking; and several 
others.

If you are interested in at
tending this lab, please let 
me know ASAP. Deadline to 
register is May 21, 1987.

4-H leaders and members 
from Eastland County who 
are interested in swine and 
related projects will have an

opportunity to gain in-depth 
information on swine pro
duction and management at 
a special workshop at the 
Texas 4-H C enter a t 
Brownwood, April 24-26.

The workstu^ will be con
ducted by specialists with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. The Texas 
AAM University System, 
and staff on A&M’s Depart
ment of Animal Science.

The first evening will 
feature the 4-H show barrow 
from 7:00 - 10:00 p.m. Self- 
instruction video tapes and 
other m aterials will be 
available all weekend.

Sessions on Saturday will 
include nutrition, housing, 
feeding, management, swine 
marketing, genetics and 
swine selection. Sessions will 
also be conducted on Sunday 
morning.

E xtension  Service 
specialists involved in the 
workshop will be Dr. Bill 
Thomas, swine specialist; 
Dr. Ernie Davis and Dr. Jim 
McGrann, economists; Dr. 
Bruce Lawhorn,
veterinarian; and Dr. Dar
rell Knabe, swine nutri
tionist.

If you want to attend this 
workshop, register fee is 
$45.16. I need to have your 
name by April 10th.

Do you have a yearning for 
lots of learning? If so, the 
U.S. Agency for Interna
tional Development has 
made it possible for people in 
Eastland County to acquire 
knowlege of C entral 
American Culture. There 
are 10 4-H delegates coining 
to Texas in May. They need 
host families to live with dur
ing the summer months. 
Time spans range from 2-4 
weeks. If your family wants 
to host a Central American 
visitors, contact me IM
MEDIATELY.

Attention Eastland 4-H

NOTICE
Date fo r  d o tin g  THE MAIS^ STORE

Vs .!•

is Saturday, March 28th.

THE MAN'S STORE'
^exme 764S7

Spring
Specia l

1 Week FREE
On 6 Week Program

or
$10®® OFF 

on 2 Week Program
1 Week Only March 25-31

DIET CENTER
70S W. Main 

Eastland 

629^361 mf79

Year-Around
BOOKKEEPING

Terry Bowden

817-629-8121
No Business 
Too SmaU or 

Too Large!

Club mothers! If you loaned 
kitchen appliances and uten
sils for the 4-H Livestock 
Show concession stands, 
please remember to come by 
the Extension office and 
claim  your equipm ent. 
Crockpots, pots and pans, 
plus many miscellaneous 
kitchen items are needing to 
be returned to the owner.

The District 8 4-H Council 
met recently for their spring 
Leadership Retreat at the 
State 4-H Center on March 
20-21.

4-H youth from 18 central 
Texas counties participated 
in the retreat which is spon
sored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

Toby Long, outstanding 
Eastland County 4-Her, was 
elected treasurer of the 
District 8 4-H Councii. Toby 
is currently serving as chair
man of the Eastland County 
4-H Council.

Toby is the son of Barbara 
and Tony Long of Rising 
Star. Congratulations to 
Toby for this fine ac
complishment!

Other Eastland County 4-H 
members who participated 
were: Stephanie Long, cur
rently serving as Vice- 
Chairman of the District 8 
4-H Council and State 4-H 
Council Secretary; LaDawn 
Little, of Ranger 4-H Club; 
and Natalie Stevens, of 
Eastland 4-H Gub. Also at
tending were adult leaders 
Mary Jane Little and Bar
bara Long.

The Harpersville 4-H Club 
in Stephens County is spon
soring a dance on Friday, 
April 3rd, at the Stephens 
County Agriculture and 
Com m unity C enter in 
Breckenridge. The dance 
will get started at 7:00 and 
last until 11:30 p.m. Cost is 
$2.00 per person and pro
ceeds will be donated to 
Jerry Wylie, who is in need

of a lung tra n sp la n t. 
Refreshments will be provid
ed and everyone from 
Eastland County is invited to 
attend.

Fifty people were on hand 
last Monday night at the 
Eastland County 4-H Method 
Demonstration contests. A 
method demonstration is a 
planned presentation by one 
or more 4-H members that 
teach information related to 
a project or activity. Simply, 
they are ways of showing 
and telling others how to 
make or do something and 
sharing useful information.

Mr. J e rry  Jackson . 
Ranger School Superinten
dent, Mrs. Janet Thomas, 
Eastland County Home 
Economist and Mrs. De Gor
don, E astland  County 
Agriculture Agent served as 
judges for this annual con
test. Members competing to 
determine who would ad
vance on to District 8 4-H 
Contests on April 11 at 
Tarleton State University in 
Stephenville.

Participants and titles of 
presentations are as follows: 
Junior Division - Leanne 
Connell and Stacey Beller - 
STEPS IN HAVING A 
HEALTHY BODY; Tommie 
O’Neill and Niki Cozart -

TABEL SETTING; Chriity 
Arther - SIGNING...THE 
SILENT LANGUAGE: 
Shannon Parks and Kim 
Fisher - SAFE TOYS FOR 
TOTS Senior Division - La 
Dawn Little • OPPOR
TUNITIES IN 4-H; PhiUip 
Allen - UNUSUAL 
DISEASES OF SHEEP: 
Natalie Stevens - SIGN 
LANGUAGE: T eresa
Cockburn, Shad Kline, Jodi 
Wesley, Brandy Sharp and 
Melissa Ratliff - PEER 
PRESSURE - WHY IT’S SO 
HARD TO GO AGAINST 
THE CROWD; Jerry Long 
and Toby Long • ECONOMIC 
FACTORS OF FARM AND 
RANCH MANAGEMENT; 
C hristy  E dw ards and 
Christina Howell - HEALTR- 
THE BIG THREE; Sabrina 
O'Neill and Paula Porter - 
SURE SHOT HORSE 
CARE; Karen Barker and 
Misty Barrett - GARBO THE 
ROBOT.

There was also a Share- 
the-Fun contest. The entry in 
this division were titled 
“Guitarzan” and was per
formed by Missy Hill, Terry 
Kay White, Susie Walker, 
Chris Cockburn and Kyle 
Compton.

Each of these 4-H 
members received high 
ratings and will advance to 
the District 8 Contest. If any 
civic group is in need of a

Cisco
Radiator service

□  Cleaning - Redding Repairing
□  Auto-Truck-Trector Radiators 
I I New-Recored*Rebuilt Radiators 
Q  Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
□  Auto Heater Service

"Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th — 442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
§ince 1958CERSB-Ì04 Since 1973

T h e re V  
n o  ta s te  lik eo m e .

WIb. HOMESTYIE
Hniufr-buster.

pregnuB, Ueae IrH 'an arc 
willing tc preaeat tkeir
tntrfkeil deneaatratiaBS. Far 
fartber iafennatfoB coMact 
Crystal Akers Wilbaaks at«s-im.

Tte Eastland County Ex
tension Service Is sponsoring 
4-H Clothing Project training 
for 4-H parents and leaders 
on Tues^y, March 31 from 4 
to 8 p.m.; and repeated on 
Friday, April 3 from 7 to 9 
p.m. (The Saturday, April 4 
training date has been 
candeled due to a conflict.) 
Both training sessions will 
be held in the Eastland Na
tional Bank Community 
Room.

Mrs. Janet Thomas, Coun
ty Extension Agent - Home 
Economics, states that the 
4-H Gothing guides are new 
this year and they are ex
cellent.

The 4-H Clothing project 
will feature lessons on (1) 
building self-confidence, (2) 
care of clothes, (3) shopping 
strategies - labels, fit, ac
cessories, etc. (4) Textiles, 
(5) Wactbobe planning, and 
(I) Sewing and constnKrtion 
skills.

AH dubs will be starting 
their 4-H Gothing project 
groups next month. To com
plete a clothing project the 
4-Her must coinpiete at least 
8 learning experiences and 
do not have to sew.

Hie County Fashion Show 
win be June 25 and hosted by, 
Rising Star 4-H Club this 
year. There will be two divi
sions: (1) Construction (you 
sew the garment), and (2) 
Ready-to-Wear (you buy 
your outfit).

For more information 
about clothing projects, 
4-Hers and parents should 
contact Mrs. Thomas at 
629-2222. E veryone in
terested in being involved 
with the 4-H clothing pro
jects is urged to attend one of 
the upcoming training ses
sions.

The Eastland County 4-H 
Parents-Leaders Associa
tion say. “THANK YOU" for 
supporting  4-H a t  the 
Eastland County Livestock 
Show concessions.

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co., 
Ranger ,

Chaney Gas, Eastland
Terry and Larry Jones, 

Ranger
.> iiAos Hardware, Eaatlandi

Texas Electric Service Ca
Gty of Eastland
Crystal Ice Co., Eastland
Texas Peanut Producers 

Board, Gorman
Also a qiecial thanks to the 

public for eating hundreds of 
hamburgers, barbecue and 
Mexican plate dinners plus 
all the other food items. The' 
concessions were a great 
success and all proceeds go 
to finance 4-H activities and 
awards in Eastland Co. dur
ing the coining year.

A special thanks to John 
and Betty Kidd at Leon 
River F e ^  Store for supply
ing baby chicks and ducks 
for the 4H Petting Zoo.

Breckenridge American pians 
5K, 10K races Aprii 18

RunaiBg enlhusiuls can 
nisik Apr. IS on their cslen- 
ders as the date for the Brtck- 
ssriigs Amtrican SK and 
lOKraeei.

A one-mile h u  nin/walk 
h u  also been added by 
popular demand.

The races will start and 
end in front of the Brteksn- 
ridgt Amsriean offices at 114 
E. Elm. The entry fee is $8 
and the entry deadline is Apr. 
3. Entry forms should be sent 
to  th e  B r s e k t n r i d g s  
Amtrican, P.O. Box 871, 
Breckenridge, Texas 76024.

Late entries and runners 
who enter on the day of the 
race will be charged SIO.

Each entry will receive a 
T-shirt. Trophies will be 
awarded to the top male and 
female performer in each of 
the races and to the lop three 
finishers in each division of 
each race. A total of 76 
trophies will be awarded. 
Certificates will also be 
awarded to each of the pw- 
tkipants 10 years old or 
younger.

The course will not p u s  
ovCT any major highways and 
it will be relatively flat. Miles 
tim u will be called out and a

water stalk» will be set up 
halhvay thnM|^ the lOK
fiMa

'Dwra win be six age divi
sions in each nne, 0-10, i l 
ls. 16-35, 26-93, 9 5 ^  and 
46 and ovar. Tko^ies will be 
awarded to bodi men and 
woman ÍQ theu divisions in 
iha 5K and lOK racu.

Refrashmaols will also be 
provided to race partieipants 
flMofcharia.

Several Bieckemidge mer
chants are also offering 
hundreds of dollars worth of 
door nriaea, ineluding Pizza 
Hut, Breekearidge Beverage 
Bam, Wal-Mart, Citizens Na
tional Bank and Texas 
American Bmk. AffUiated 
Food Stora, Winn-Dixie, 
iWoa TVophisa and Team 
Sports, Mchaffay Sport and 
Apparel, Downtown Exxon, 
T CO G u and Go, and more 
will be added.

For more information write 
the Brseksñridgs Amsrican at 

< the aforemaniiooed addreu 
or call Don Treul at (817) 
9S9-S412 before S pm. or 
S5»-5S89aAer9p.m.

Send in the official 
regiatralkw form u  soon u  
possible.

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times

_______ Sunday, M arch 29 ,1M7______

AUCTION
Saturday, March 28 

l O a j B u

Roy H. Roberts Estate
Olden, Teiuu

(Take Olden exit between Eaatland and 

Ranger off 1-2Ô, one half mile esMt on 

PftitliacceMroad.)

HOÜiSEFULL OF GOOD FURNTTURE, 
APPLIANCES, ETC^ TOOLS AND 
GARDEN EQUIPMENT

GERALD LAWRENCE 
AUCTION CO.

TXS-018-006812

nh  IS

JOIN THE 
COUNTRY 

CLUB
The Nashville Network.
Live concerts, celebrity 
interviews, entertainment 
news, sports, music videos, 
specials and more. Join the 
Nashville Network. It’s 
entertainment with a 
country flair.

The only place you can 
get Nashville is on cable 
TV So bring cable television 
into your home, and bring

home a vast world of 
entertainment.

W atch T N N  <*n C h an n e l 14

Coming in April:

Nashville Now:
—live broadcast from 
the Landmark Hotel in 
Las Vegas

Southern Television S y st«^  
629-1580

A Dtvlilon of %le-CommufUc«iom. Inc.



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry WUson

M.H. Perry
Iiisiiranee

104 IN. Lam ar 
FUiMtlancL T\.

IMione 629-1566

•  l.ife IriHiiranre

•  llniverHal l îfe

•  H«>Mpitalixation

•  (>roiip

•  ('.ar.rrr

•  IVItnlirarr

•  Siippleinent
104

presentation to all species 
and is especially effective 
being bounced along the botr 
tom on a jig and when used 
in a flipping situation.

The new Split Double 
Tali' is available in seven

Eastland Manor News

“Lunkers”
It’s time for those lunker 

bass folks, w ater 
temperatures are wanning 
and the spawn is here. But 
don’t take my word for it, 
ask C raig F low ers of 
Hawaii. Craig was recently 
home on leave iron) the ser
vice visiting Don and Laura 
Flowers of Lake Leon.

The visit began with a 
fishing trip on Lake Leon. 
This days catch consisted of 
18 fish between 2 and 4V4 
pounds. These fish were 
taken in water ranging from 
8" to 3 feet, and many of 
these were holding eggs. 
Most of these fish were 
released  along with a 
number of smaller fish.

Pretty good dav of fishing 
I would say. But the follow
ing day supplied the icing on 
the cake. Around 2:15 Craig 
was using a Cotton Cordell 
Rattling spot in the crawdad 
print. 14 pound Trilene XT 
line, set on the Ambassador 
XLT plus reel with a SMi foot 
Diawa rod. Casting into less 
than four foot of water Craig 
felt the big sow attack the 
lure, and the fight was one. A 
short e minute battle and it 
was over. Netting for Craig 
was Uncle Don Flowers, who 
was also acting as g u i^  on 
this trip. The combined ef
forts of these gentlemen 
resulted in a 10 pound 4 
ounce largemouth bass. (See 
Photo). This lunker was kept 
on a stringer for about 4 
hours prior to certified 
weighing losing perhaps as 
much as 4 ounces.

Weather conditions were 
described as pre-frontal. 
That time when we should all 
be fishing somewhere. This 
lunker was taken on a nor
mal spawn pattern of north 
east bank, protected from 
the wind and open to receive 
most of a full days sunshine.

The exact location of this 
catch shall remain open for 
your speculation per Craig’s 
request. But a little hint, fish 
the north banks for awhile in

We had a terrific turnout 
for the musical Tuesday 
night. Forty-seven residents, 
f«>nilips and friends enjoyed 
great country western music 
by AI Andersons band.

Come by and visit with us 
and meet our staff and 
residents.

Marily Thomas 
Activity Director

Sunday, March 29,1987

Class 2A girls 
All-State teams

FIRST TEAM
-  T re n ia  T illis , 6-0 
Averaged 28 points and

Craig Flowers of Hawaii with a 10 pound 4 
ounce Eastland County Lunker.

Eastland County, there’s 
bigger fish just waiting for 
you to come by. Congratula
tions to both Craig and Don, 
that’s some fish to hang on 
the wall.

Anytime I hear the name 
Mister Twister Inc. any 
reflex acUon is to set the 
hook. Because I know the ex
cellent quality with which 
these products are made do 
inUce strikes.

One of my personal 
favorites has been the Dou
ble Tail. Used with jigs or 
spinner baits these trailers 
have produced some ex
cellent fishing. Now thanks 
to Mister Twister the Double 
Tail 4” now offers twice the 
action. Dubbed as the Split 
Double Tail' , now four 
(rather than two) tails enUce 
fish to bite.

This addition gives an ir- 
resistable, mouth-watering

colors; white, yellow, black, 
purple, chartreuse, char
treuse flake and rocket red.

Other new additions to the 
quality line of Mr. Twister 
include the new Keeper" 
Lightware' hooks. Offering 
three major improvements: 
stronger by virtue (rf a larger 
fanged w ire, sh a rp er 
because they are lazer- 
sharpened and corrosion 
resistant because of a Uued 
fin ish . A gold-plated 
Keeper shank holds the 
soft plastic lure in place.

Also new from Mister 
'Twister is the new revolu
tionary diver jig. It does 
everything a standard jig 
does and more.

And by press time I am 
sure Mr. Twister Inc. is 
already developing more 
fantasUc fish catching items 
to help you and I land those

We at Eastland Manor 
would like to introduce our 
readers to our new ad
ministrator, Terry Drake. 
Mr. Drake comes to us from 
Alice, Texas, where he was 
co-owner in a family 
operated nursing home. He 
is married, has four children 
and hopes to move his family 
to this area when school is 
out. Mr. Drake has many in
novative plans and we hope 
to show him what a nice 
place Eastland County is to 
live and work in.

Plans are under way to 
raise funds for more ac
tivities for the residents. We
big ones. Mr. Twister truely 
stays just a tail’s twist ahead 
of the competition.

Two area lakes are hot hot 
for bass. Leon and Proctor, 
both lakes are producing 
large numbers of fish as well 
as many in the 6 to 10 pound 
range. Time is a wasting, if 
anyone ask’s tell “ I’ve gone 
Fishing’’.

Terry L. WUson

are currently accepting 
donations from area mer
chants for a giant Easter 
basket. It will be on display 
in our lobby from April 1 til 
Easter. Chances to win the 
basket will sell for 50 cents a 
chance. All money will be us
ed for the residents.

Babies 
Don't Thrive In
Smoke-filled

Wombs

When You're 
Pregnant, 

Don't Smokel
Suppoft Ittr

Wilson, 6-1 senior, 
15 1 rebounds and

sophom ore, 
11 rebounds

Hart Aver- 
7 9 blocked

N O TICE
A real nice 2 liedroom mobile b<»me with 
nice wuwlier/dryer, Ktove & refrigerator, 
furniHlied with utilities paid For Rent. 
Large Parking Spare« for Rent. 
Beautiful St'eiiry.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park e#rl04 

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-136.5

Inside  - 
Grapeland. 
per game.

Inside — Gwen 
aged 19.3 points, 
shots per game.

Inside — Dani Battle, 5-9 senior, Chisum Aver
aged 19 points and 12 rebounds per game 

Outside — Johnna Pointer, 5-8 junior, Shal- 
lowater. Averaged 20 8 points, 7 7 rebounds, 4 
assists and 4.3 steals per game 

Outside — Kim Phillips, 5-5 senior. Tidehaven 
Averaged 18 6 points. 9 9 rebounds and 5 5 a.ssists 
per game

SECOND TEAM
Inside — Julie Roewe, 5-9 senior, Haskell Aver

aged 17 8 points. 10 8 rebounds, 4 3 assists and 3 8 
steals per game

Inside — Julie Pipes. 5-9 senior. Panhandle 
Averaged 22 points, 7 8 rebounds and two steals 
per game

Inside — Michelle Wyatt. 5-llW senior. Spur 
Averaged 22 4 points. 10 1 rebounds, six assists. 4 7 
blocks and two steals per game 

Outside — Tammy White. 5-7 senior. Olton 
Averaged 14 4 points. 15 rebounds. 3 8 assists and 
4 5 steals per contest

Outside — Wendi Burns. 5-5 senior. Canadian 
Averaged 13 points, seven rebounds, seven assists 
and six steals per game

THIRD TEAM
Inside — Trina Willis. 5-11 junior. Grapeland 

Averaged 17 points and 10 rebounds per game 
Inside — Valery Jackson, 5-9 junior Morton 

Averaged 12 3 points and 7 2 rebounds per game 
Inside — Nedra Johnson. 5-7 junior. Morton 

Averaged 13 8 points and 6 8 rebounds per game 
Outside — Mikki Webb. 5-6 senior. Abernathy 

Averaged 14 1 points, four rebounds, four steals 
and four assists per game 

Outside — Kendra Abbott. 5-6 senior, ^f'dley 
Averaged 15 points and five assists per game

i Florist Mums 1
X Cfuh & Carry!

The Potting Shed
Floyoer Shop & G q r^n  Center

O ' ^ d l o r a .  8 a jn . to 6 p jn . Mon.-Sat.

D .L KINNAIRD
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Says Thonk You 

lastland County 
For 65 Years I

108 S. Seaman St. 
Eastland, Texas

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the P la n -  Call 629-8533 for
Universal Life.
NOTICE; Before Renewing 
C J).’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury BiUs, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

Office - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086

Insurance....

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

GO MAYS
TIP104

ccrliM

Henson^s Restaurant
has just announced 3 Nightly Specials,,,

$4.25

$7.95

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT-

Mexican Food Buffet
EVERY_FRIDAY NIGHT ■

¡^afood Platter
with Shrimp, Frog Legs, Fish, Hushpuppies &  
more, served with homemade French Fries & 
trip through our Salad Bar

EVERY SATUR D AY NIGHT -

Steak Night
Choice of 8 ox. Rib-eye or 20 ox. Sirloin with 
chcdce of baked potato or homemade French Fries, 
homemade rolls &  a trip through our Salad Bar.

Also Serving a Weekday Noon Buffet for 93.75 and a Special 
Sunday Buffet and dessert for 94.50 from 11 a jn .-2  pan.

Carry out ovoilabla on oil monu itoms A ovory buffot 442-2621
Join us at Henson’s Restaurant in Cisco on 1-20 

^Where Family Dining and Fine Dining Come Together
II about our bonquot fodlitlos.

$7.95

cwfb104


